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played] ajreath tomorrow1! bjuapeuinaa air liinline birth beneath the maestro*! linfBsri.. to paint 
with u i>ni-ii of Troth the million picture* of use tfoinai thai happen, in your own town, into an 
Utteratiaa, panorama, accurate ami aahlaaed . . . to brlna, idi-. the naaPi <»/ ffte day, luutaflinalj 
to mur fireside . . . that ii mir setf*appoittted ia-h. 
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Th«* <)l<r Town as T Knew it 
Fifty to Sixty Years \<r«i 

Recorder 'Typo' Lauda Burgeea in Earl) Dayi fur  \ct.,ii> 
in Public Welfare,    Leavea Take* to Ud .n Fire.    Bel- 
tcr Prtnaev Than (ir-mtn   i ..-i- Iir.-nrliin"    Tramp 

Printer Steeli tCditer'a Coat    Founder »■! Recorder 
Ippoiajird P«tm'ler, Resigns Returm i«. Pristine 

Kv  m. K 
Cambridge,   Mm:-On 

■Ml   to  Consh/>hock*n   I   nSsd   DB 
tor of this paper and he de- 

Wed me Uf contribute mi occasional 
lctur   <>'■■ •!   the   old 
town us I knew || between fllty mid 
■njtj   vcurs ago 

I will start these narratives by 
bt ginning on Billy Summers, who 
kept u poetry store in Consho- 
hocken years Billy and I 
were qulM friendly, and, like my- 
■ ii .i.i. ■■: .i!, bj torletJ turn o. 
u.ii.d     Yean    ago    I    < 

iitldH on the   history   of 
cken   and   the    old    mail 

was  delighted  to    rend    them     He 
camber  of  the M  I 

QplUilf   Htttorloe]    Society    and a 
man  Mfi    ■ \i    tnatory 
He win.ti-ii to propoM my DOOM foi 
membership in the society, but 
InnMIIIUII rt.% I was a resident o. 
Mu-svuhaseUs. 1 declined 'he Oder 

In 1876 Mr friimm" after serv- 
ing eeveral terma in Uie town coun- 
cil and the school committee, was 
elected Burg— of tha town. And 
Hay. neighbor. Billy Waj on the j,.i 
every   minute,  I II   tall  Mir  world 

mends, listen l<> tail 
iien a police ofBcVi 

oi Ih*' town WtaU (total patrol 
duty, saw a half clad man walking 
down Payette street with 
tn his hands, and in his bare feet 
It was a bitter, cold day In Decem- 
ber. Henry pinched him. Soon a 
crowd collected Billy Summer* 
saw the excitement and joined the 
crowd The prisoner was taken 
before Squire Allen. ■ western ad- 
veutuier    from     Dectaur.     Illinois 
wbo settled iii CKnahoboefcen,   Ba 
boW mem and glib tongue not htm 
Into politics and he was elected 
Justice o( the peace Mr Summers, 
as Burgess of the lown and chlel 
magistrate, asked the man lilt 
name He replied. 1 am Jeremiah 
the prophet ami the ambassador of 
the Lord I came in (Xnibaboskeil 
to warn you that the world is about 
to end Your town Is Sodom and 
Oomorrah and la about to be 
Ptroyed by God OI CO 
know,    everybody     laughi d 1H) 
called m I iihyski.in and the poor 
fellow was pronoun veil Insane and 
sent   to  thr bug-h"ii -'■ 

Mr Summers was one of the 
originators of the Conshohocken 
votunteer lire department alter the 
Installation of the win n 
Into the borough. I don't say tint 
Billy Summers was the first fire- 
man My friend and neighbor 
Stemple. I don't recall his name at 
this nOOWnt, felt slighted In a 
previous letter that I wrote to the 
RECORDER on local history 
Heaven knows. I wouldn't onVnd 
anybody In my home town. All 
nffrl. eilOUKh about Hint 

In November. IH1H, while setting 
type in the RSOORDKR office, I 
saw Mr Summers running up Fay- 
rtte street on his way to the 
engine house, then located on West 
Hector -.treet I dropped my com- 
posing stick, grabbed my hat and 
Coat and legged It after him. I 
readied the engine hou.se almost a.i 
&D as he did i' ■■ ■ ■■■■■- 
ftlKOvered a slight fire on East 
Hex-tor street and promptly noti- 
fied the Burgess of his discovery. 
Now, listen, the fire laddies of Con- 
shohocken had a pet dog, whom 
everybody loved. He was only a 
mongrel, but, a loyal, faithful friend 
to everybody Well. Mr. Summers 
and I dragged out the hose-car- 
riage and started on our Journey 
to th" fire Those days, friends. 
even-thing was done by hand 
"Jack", the mascot, gut terribly ex- 
cited when there was a fire. Hei 
grabbed the end of the rope in hid 
teeth and away we went to thei 
Are. In the meantime other help , 
crs came to our assistance Mr 
Wright, the hardware man; OBcar 
Knerht. the musician: A. D Say-j 
lor, the grocer; Crankshuw. the 
dentist, and others The Ore 
a slight  one, caused by a defective W   piBjea 

MlUIKs 
:   we   all   Mnl     lO    lunch ;.     . • ... 

room   to get bis coat,    -while    Mr 
ana     busy    writing    Not 

finding his garment. 111  Mt    Bp    fl 
howl  and  so    did    poor    Mailman 

Dp discard- 
. liable  looking af- 

fair  and  full  of    vermm     In    the 
poaktt was found a piece or stale 

iiogna aau- 
tun   clay   pip*1 

pan, 
Frank   Davis    and    Hilly     Niblo 

. |   th.    RECORDER,   im- 
tOOfc   the  trail   in   search 

o(  the  thief     After    looking    over 
■ 

livtaf on Elm street md the boya 
an a itrange man walk- 

ing   towards   Connuughttown   with 
x  coat  over  his  arm    The   lleutha 
rent over ■■' Oonabo* 
hocken  and   met   a    German    cigar 
•jeddler   from   Philadelphia   |   aiinc 

■ ;r!i     looted      verv 
much like d   Mr 
I'liiiiiKin   They  aecoatad   bun  and 
tie  mid  them   that   he  had   bought 
tha garmeni from i man for which 
hi   paid     »■<    They    brought    him 
ban*   b)   Ihe     village    and     handed 
him over  to the  pOUOB     Ba  had  ■ 
hearing before Bquha Heywood and 

IA   Halliuan  tden- 
pcopcrty by the name of 
ID Norrlstown. 

KUaon    Sklllletter.      tin        liaiue--- 
fellow's 

he    had 
Man   the   thief   enter   thl 
HKH ranee tad come mn  with ■ 
coal over his arm. and that the 
ortsoner at the bar wus not the 
man    Thereupon   Banna    Heywood 

d the poor fellow, but he 
,'as obliged to hand over tba COll 
to the owner Mr HaDinan. Wbloh 
he  gladly   did     Bui    Join       U m 

Boat back The ptthettl 
oarl of the story is this'  Mr   Jones 
was ggpoetlng  an incrai 
family and    was    saving 

.  meet   the crises.    In  the 
I 

which,  paodlaaa  U) say.    he    nevei 
:tit back 

•oi.li i OGIE 

!;> II   l   Lewis    Baatein Manager, 
Direct   Mail   lh\ iaiofj 

Tin- Reuben II. DoguieOey Corporation 

Standing at thfl batf amji inarli 
between puppyhood ami ok] age 
ami  tooklng  1>"I h  Wft) - 
we liml in ounelvea ■ growing appreciation 
ui the old fogjfl 
and a eonatdarable dotnol 
As to the v. i don rrf i n >N-iinr 
our buainaai propel I 
gad our goventmantaJ problema 
ami our potftical future 
to the unbridled enthuaiaam 
«f the young bloodi f no, 
full ui" prunes and tittfh puipo I . 
have yet i" learn 
Ihat   taking the WOrld   apart 
P3 aea what makes it  tick 

thing 
and that putting n together a; am 
Ud making it lick 

is suim-thiiiR else. 

As between the two t\ til Of n aclioll 

ami pra*ignitson 
givt us reaction 
H we must ehooaa bat wean young TugweU 
and Joe (.itindy 
give us Grundy. 
If there i-  DO middle gTOUOd 
between deflation and 
the risk of unbridled Inflation 
give us deflation. 
At a choice between lota of wampum dollan 
and   fewed ancliNi'ed dollars 
give tm the latter. 
Al  between  t In- Catn/er of ('uininiilii.-m 
and  the Anaeiiha of   I" ■lyi.^.n 
give us Toryism. 
As between the Brain Ti;; tl 
and theH. (>. P. 

(lod give iu patience. 

jolco Bowling 
'IVains \\ on 

Manv Titles 

Mark   Teama   ' hrgwniseil 
DonHtah   Ton   Title* 
(.iHintv ami l'i in I pgauea 

Local   Player*   Partici 
|Hlled   III   \alii I ' ..tunW, 

■ on   art 

■ 

Johnson, J   Biwa 
i-iiii.id- ipin.i coUaat oi Phai maey.l 
Smith.   Klin.-  .V   Pi.m'h   I 
Pnaada^atua ftuaaiata B I 

Baaoa   Brotbsra a   white 
fMllhn!fl|)liia      DruggUUl       Kfil 

tha ti: i \- ,ir the "Jetco   team am [n 
in 

and nil a do- 
:   I 

■   the title arin* 
. If   won   lilty-'. w \ 

as comp trod 
fur an  a;t raft of  .90S. 

■Ua    tsnujua    aaoh 
DtuU   buwiiim 

ROY Eilam Made Remarkable 
lli'iuil in National Pastime 

Started With   Imbler ami Worked Hi- \\a\  into Profag- 
-it ma I  Kii nk-.        \ii-niher o| Two Nataoaial Leaajpat 

Uubs.    Played in Lotus -< SeereteM Innini Gaaae 

SOUTH  KM \\   HIM   \s -MARVEL OF  BASEBALL" 

\a-l, IM He \\ 
I an 
Vote 

>n Pennant the Firrt Year He Manaaed Team. 
Preaented lliin With   Uttomohile.    Wat 
I hfotl Popular Player at Biiiiiinajhani 

■ 

' null    at- 
tracting the attention of Un 
greater nut nd  Ohi*     Pram a (ournaymsui plumber to a ,of the   1915   season   During   the 
public of the community during t.',- ■   * '     '"'" ''   aslfua   amnhl pick   the 'marvel man" in baseball.                                                           ilth   the   trum 

i   »      „i sU"  PtoJ   n '""" u"' •erica                                  i brief. ' appropriately    ap-   it  never  finished  below  third  place 
111    through an eliniui-   plica   to   Hoy   Ellain.     I(U2     TUyV 

l,'1'/l Btton                                                                                                        home    town     BO*   of  UU  team   in   1912-13-14.    In   1914 
that durinj tha more ui the 'Jclco"   playera   areri  vho made tha iraai national pane  the contact to decide the mo*t use- 
borough  hud u bowling  team    U : MUan i | ful pin; er Waa h. id and S3UUB won 

phuj   thrnuKh   all   nppoM-   pbUi   uani     Ai the   beginning     the      Hi:,    entrance    Into    professional   out by a wide margin    He was one 
: tion. LoiHiiiiK titles   in   leagues   In tournament was annually staged iw ranks waa no)  ajahaed wfthom |an and most popu- 
laontcjoni :\     and      phihuieiphia ana or the tout  HI < uu  phupara no the league. 

on   nc-|but before going Into   this   let   us 
: .un ot being in- mention BOOM at tin ...... 

an being cailed   from   the the year* that lie before bun, Prac-' 
(n uaaflji aii of hi pant In 

hero ordei   to  remove  ihla  interference. I the Southern fUHocdatlon He play- 
earn that continued to bring  Allatlc   City   was  decided   upon   as t.d  with    BinuniKhain    for 
to the town without glamour ">'  ',lact"   1,ir ,lu' amiuai Unarna-years and   during   that   tune   thai 

tha leeunm team never Bnlahed the aaeann be-, 
represented the J  Hiwond Lta Sur- i:i '^ '       '»'lr lew third place 
gu-ul Company and  headed    by    J   "eaaai   to   the  resort.    Bowling   wu.      in a contest to be decided by  the 
Fiiwoo*] ; '■ ";!,,'r paraauraa and it fane ;i- m irho waa the moat useful 

team     Waa   l'1"'   ''  Ul  '"' •' atarid OUtilaJ  lor all  player on tfaa team   there were 3600 
known    MI   the   "Jetoo"    Bowling   il:' Pleyera fortunate enougl   to be mtea easl oi winch Buam i  ■■ ■ 
team   Mi* L a waa not   onlj 

■.■ 

votee of   the  spurt   and     a    regular  ' 
.'. i ted   a 

Kruiip of  hi ihottt him 
■ 

■ 

Belected   toa     the    OHtatlo,   A     &■- \H<»>    The hueaal   number recel 
ember of the UNUBJ 

of the tournai  int 
i   ..lad' |hit    team    consist- and  ball winch he 

r   iii-   rational dladi m       moat ratued 
Lee land" are still     As manager or Uu   N 

landing   although   they  have     not he  won  the Southern  League   tftll 
and" the o ■ ',| l"'' l:"1"'' '    v,iM    '1,K|     ■ 

.■; addition to Mr     There   awn   no  pubUc  ille] ia the "Mar- 
!.,■,.  oompi Herron  tbla boeouah unUl the erection ofjval Man of aaae Bun    The tana 

• ■n    BaOloweU    Bamue] ihe BUUghta   of    Columbus    Hall."!  KaahvlUa ibowed  Mien   gnawed 
Wiigin. Cnarlaa weib.  Addlaon  A. j Second avenue and  v atlng    him   artth   a 

Boa .rr. Line   odea    nol Ptord adttdnwbua 
I mean there was on Bttteraat In Bar    During hh only year   arttts   kna 

There  Were  DO public    alleys    la •Bof*  b>'  ltKul  fBaBdenta   It  simply Pittsburgh  Pirates,  of the  National 
the borough at    th.u     Uw ,u ''"l'"*   lh* Leigue.  he has  the  proud  dlstlnc- 

u   Henlatnwn   and of paaUlmc rl   ■                            go to tion or playinB to the longest score- 
rnany in Philadel- Horriatown  or  PhUadelrnia   with kna innlni cam- ever played in the 

-   un mud .'"' ;'','.:-',1
l'",l."n. "'    ,ht"   :i.i:''>s   ■'" "u'J"r '••aTUea The name was play- 

procure the necaaagrj   practice and 

KOV      i i I Wf 

County SeP.CeAe Does Work 
of Menv in Varied Ways 

Back   in   1875.   when   Alan   Wood. 
■    dquartan  ui   Uu   Ifont- 

ogTaas,    a    brilliant gbmery County Society tor the Pi   - 
eoune  man  uam-d  Lubbr,  the  non  renUw of Cruelty  to    Animals    is 
ui Lubbe the eamentOl   and builder   located on  EUUga  pike, a short di 
This  bov  P '    lM'1"*'   H"U"   |,lk<' 

■i with   high    Boholeetic rlUe, 
ind   through  tl 

Barman 
mile  Ircm  Cjiishohocken, 

The   "I ' ' ' "!-veh'rle. 
who knows mat he has Injured the 

).io|M'ity   of  another  UM 
of  the  hlghwi 

lie able to compete with otl 
Hi   ihi.-,   county     and     Philid-.'lphla. 
Mr    Lei-   fitted   up    a     n I I 
Hull   with   a   regulation   alley  In   the 

UU     rear     Of        1^-  land   . 

ind htyette atreel    The   satisfac- 
i aired from tin- titles won 

wee the only reward ii- 
aaaon or two the "Jelao' 

n gm    pi f 'H     games 
■■ so proflelent   In   top- 

pling o-.er tha   manln 
cred 

Marvel Man" 
opening   of   the    IHlli 

",";'    P^10™. hei   eOUld   make     a 

the 
iU their agemad   to   ba ad aaadnal Beaton   uad   went   full campaign Roy was signed by the 

Oiled a long-felt want   in the  00m-  twenty  laninga before the  first run' Nashville Club to manage the team. 
munity.   awveral teama   were   de- creased UM plate    putsburgh won H, w „$ be moooiiuaid can best be 
.eloped  and   li-agui s   wen soon  or-  in the  following  inning by a score  attested  from  the  fact    the    team 

has    been of 2 to 0. c|imi*d    Bteadtty    throughout     UM 
irlng  the      H(,   sauBumd   the   first   oraai MUJ  when  the curtain  rang 

When     he    Ma- tcam of professional base ball plav-  down   Nashville  had  won  the  pen- 
mue Temple was built u : ,.,  ,„ !(hhV H1 San Dm„  Clllja 
HO a  bowling alley waa UlSU II <l  m .,      '        r,„„«,.„hl„fcM „ „,., ;1]](, .;,,. ,,;.„ :t,:.   N,,.n Horn   in   HrM   < omhohockfn 
tund  exienslvelv. although  II   I     mil      Hov Rllam was born 111 W- 
:i  public Pbe     . llev ahohocaen and attended the school 
was thrown on , nd (»i   Unit   borough     In    those    days 

';■ .   .   mdnidiiab  on  certain  days there   WU   little   opportunity   for  a 
wwefe te a rneane (rf Uunwaa   boa   to  d ibUity  other 

infhiene ■ 

num. It was an accomplishment 
Befcfom ,iehie;ed by any manager 
and he Immediate!) beiami 
Ihroiighoiu the South as the ' Mar- 
vel Man of Ba.se Ball ' He was 
showered with congratulations and 
was the guegt or honor at many 
banquets. A testimonial dinner 

|ed In his honor and he 
waa present.d with a Ford automo- 
bile. purclia-M d with subscriptions 
titim admiring i> 

I'layed in  Seorelesi Game 
IV'  burgh    Pirates   aOQtUl il 

bola dutj Imposed by tl r^'m^V-'u'V,,. muVx-u- "« Interem  In the game   A num- ^tan thai for   study    He   applied 
II be uiii to proinotiv ;; '\^'Z TL   i-e'e*i iiH   i e b5 of  wo men have become  Inter- hami if  and rampleted the  three. 

Bera   the work oi  mere)  toward     Oltj    i  in oJenae;   n   ha   doe. ,«  - ■•  JUM,,   ihev   baearna imu- '-"'<>  '"  Bowling and a team  wa   1 ar  h-.gh school  course, graduat- 
^"'Wood wa* "arioointed to tha dumb ai - '  ■   lilu' '  ited with Su> MonmoruTrj Bowling "u"   "lltl !l!1Vr"'', '', 'T8  £ 

wJal   Sdeinv   at   Anna polls    Md.   Nol   only     doea     OUa     orgeiuaation   On   WtthOUl   making   an)   attempl  ^1^"^    Compri"llg   Sine   Temple i->"d   a   num..,   oi     gamei      With   »«     1'ulowng   his   graduation   ba 
»    L tfn^i », «.i^inaitc-«'uhv- rcaoua ihe   inaitreitte.i.    neglected,  render the   assistanc-    which    hel""*""- '   ''/ M   ' female teama of other commirnltlea  »tni  to Ambler to learn the trade 

,.„»„ cnuKlxt in    Uu    undMtoH mini "I   Un-    MoiiHniiiriy    tiniiit>   '''"""      ;„,,'„n„„, ,,,  bin  u •"*■ ha>l u-'n l'i"*'1''1    ll"'V   had nmiMri  oi Ihr w. X. ureiii more '       breomr a  aktetua ">• nm< gxni'    His   record    lor 
Sd   WM    droi-ra-d    OH.     wli.,1     I t  r C   A. ui udiluw. U |.ru„,„l,n8   ..    I ". '■ in.|»».li"i.   "1   »M       ,.„, (.1|ih, ,„ ,„ rh,  l„t    «o and  a IIIIU  „-a,s. J «'< ^'^'     ;    ^™" j„„ g.,„„. »,„ ,.„M ,„„„    »t    M. 
Sock U »»- 10 .In- IMPta "I 000-   tin-    ■UBUbmenl    ui     Band.    ..I   *•<'*     l»-  ' S|,„,  ,„,.   „,,„,„.    i.:„,,,  „.„    ,1th hi    l»-fl.  MollHed ol  his prnmollon  ««• »■  PI       -    »i       <<    C'";'H„   ,„„ hlU. si, ouw. -Ighl assist and 

L  J4J .„ ...._„ Ki,.. .,-hools throiighou-      Jnd«'- I .„    T,,   t|u-  oliiv-oll   to ilfctdp l" itw* store at Honesdak-. Pa. near *as also a rtipmoer oi    ua     .earn 
,-noil   lo cri-al.    -ui  Bed   2J  ill   tile  Ail  ..1  June  ST3Li2.™JK2S   ."..    i~-.i ■» n     H. will  assume Ills  new  ►"■"»   "'""<   "'"    v-ar  a-llh   Am. »< 

inals and a Und« .1 »'   '"»   P  '• «™- *""'" Prov""" 

Bttglsnine   .mi a.. ■ d mid mannKad liurgli nmiily 
  :    Hio«-ii iu. Ihe Amlilt-r P. O. "" "<™» "' * '»    °-   scoring    both 
•all    Favelli-    itTMl    a»"l   ™"«  «'»'• Hlf*  «• P»«l  1 H"  '"    U"'    >■•■•»>•■• 

-    ailkei*   The  llle-savers  did  all Mercy in uilbllc sihools Ihroughou- 
mev"audio save him. but without  ihe county, in   ■- 
..,,.11     Piair fellow! a love ot anln Poor fellow' iteam came through vietiiiiiiie; Kuan iliiti.-s   tomorrow. W    Kin'inilck. *>'" ""' »"• J VI   s. I  nil   Ill 

Tennis Major 
Sport Here 

ttfudg   Mwaid   tneni,   among   school m   pan thenon  lln-v always luiislied tar up ul    IJunv.ile,    will   assume   the    su- 
boys and girls. -Any operator of a motor-vehicle  |n the itandlng In whatever laagttaM peimf-ndentv    here.      Mr     Oeltwr 

I    Fred  P   llankin,    county    agent, who shall  have Injured   the  pemon  they plawd. and  hla  Wife will remove from   the 
work at the HnrmanvtUe or   property  ol   «ny   Otbei   ueei   l I i un    also    became  ;i OOlOUafa 

trrtea out  the the highway shall stop and ic.-.o,-!-;ni,,niM-r  ,,i   tne Philadelphia Drug 
Labor Day. 

heudquartei and n 
work Df   the   uinani/at.nn   din-ried   .,lir|.  asnistance BJS  may 
by Mrs. Pish, m all    parts   of th, •• i   gW 
county lu one year, raporta rereat hie name and eddreea la   ma   in 

tomery Oounty I P. 0. A   hired party or bla proper n 
rteeued ten thousand   and   fortj  taUve 

(.iiirn-   I'oiMilan/ftl   l»v   I rn- —y im,[ odga and LnTcatliated tea.    auto-ear drtrera  who knowing.; 
C.nru   thouaand    and    ninety-fire   Burm   nm ovn and injun- 01   kin   dog 

animal casee. and other animuls.   (pi 
Un rum wuaa in anmnd at. this I ueala to a toe of not irs.s t 

club organisation. ADVEBTISK IN TI1F. REC'OBUEB 

vidinn ItiinimiiiiU 
i ountn   Quh   Created 

W..I.     Inl.rH 
Here, 

^lai5«iSr«5|Sff*.,,wrwr-- 
!   "SSSS ihVSJS   ZZSVS<lTlTTSa,. a. ehapler  ,„  ihe    ,»r„„B„ 

Allhougn lennla was not general- I"""-"    "^ ,/"*,„" iwuth h.«   clM-k ol Ihe .nun   n, Ml   "l   wlinl,   ,, 
in  conshohia-kel,   in  ihe   ">»'"- '   „*„;,'. ' K"owlngly -imielioii is 

iKiU'd     He was    back    at    Nashville    In 
with the Qiiiikerfown Mm j Iftlfl-'JO    Before   the    «>nd    of    the 

gaUrkl   Prufrwiloiial   Career l!*2(l seuson he tried to form a com- 
Flmei     gain       associated      with pany    to    purchase    the    Nufihvillc 

Quakertown team    aarned   up   with Club but failed in his effort. 
Connellsvlllp   a  --mall  leugue   team.     1921   found  him   at  Oalveston   in 
n  1B08 and took  Ellam with    him   the Texas Club.    He sinned a blank 

Ii was un eventful time in  the life contract  that year.    His salary wag 
of  the  local    player    but    he    was too hl«h   for the  club and  he  fln- 

"linintment     It   was ished the season with Mobile, Where 
a ralnv spring and before the team he served as both player and se-mt 
Marled   plavhiK   Ellam     was     given  Mobile   won   (he   ivnnalit   that soa- 

!his first    rete'ise    Undismayed    he son and went on to win the Dixie 
went   to latroee  where he ran  Into serlts against the Port Worth team, 
more  trouble  Tn*  team played  the  title winners in the Texas League 

The  welfare work  that   bgl   been "Unoled  the  local  comnuinitv.   the first   two  weeks  of   the  season   b"t     During  the  seasons of  1923-24-2S 
earned   on   throughout   tha   com- local   awltan  baa  been — attendance at the games was so Ellam   returned   North   and   played 

not  munity     provides    an       important  supplementary work. This work  In- "nail   the  clubji-tw  transferred  to, semi-professional   ball   in   Phlladel- 

Community's Own Agencies 
Save Families From Distress 

By 1»irK 1 Oil. INS 

we uniimbered real   the Croraanaaocfcen chimney     Howe 
tin-   hoae, and 
taahed   the couplings-  to    the     fire  '" •*' ■  ^'>  VVnv'^tn^'rthe    ."st   "l"1"11 

v,.   borough,   especially   wiliun   to ..... 

Summers    id-   bad   lta   U.ception. J-""*^80""  Blflttnce 
,lr   to !«' a  very popular sport In thia 

knowingly 
who falls to stop and    render 

She   supphe 

dude*   certi,,n  kinds  of  rebel   thai  f-'imb-rland.   Tiie   team   could   nol phla and Cheater. 
Is as vitally needed as is thai   pro- &'1 gntne and lost almost dnily    In'    He  returned  South    in    1926    to 
vldcd      for    through      the     Stan ' Penglhen   the   club.I manage   the   Lakeland,  Pla..   team, 

n new  nun-aper was signed and the'managid   Augusta   in  1927;   Tampa 

i conviction to thn    State    Bighway whicl ad   In  193)   Thlsl 

plug   while I held the 
gods, the force of the water knock 
ed tne kicking and drenched me 
to the skin I looked like a drown- 
ed rat. ' Skinner ' Mart said to me: 
••Billy, you're n hell of a fireman 
Why didn't you hold on to the 
hose?" 

n. 
tan. 

nfor-  Commissioner, who  shall    luapend ooDunittee  ahaorbed   the     civilian medical  aaaletance  bul   tru 
..I   reeOka UM license Isaued to auchJRel|PI   organized   in   IBS]    In   addi-  ea.se-.    in    winch   Ihe   attn ' 

■nt  decision In'person,  and  no  other  license  shallmon   to   this  then-   Is   the  Welfare, mands   certnin   foflow-up  expense 
-• JudgeI be uaued to auch pereon for I tee of John   r.    DeBaeen whteh ia nol provided tor end    to 

iii aaaa the local aonunlttee pro- nf,rrn   a eaaa In point '-van that of 
nneen                _ ••   7.11 n>r.  1 pOTttT   111   Coin     .'   Zeltler.   «19 P*.. 

year  following  aneh p„S|    American  U-gton.     with 
_ ILadies  tVujdUary   si   vinci-n:'   the rldea  the   follow-up neoa 

|conshohocken Post. V. F  W,a    number    of   cases    when 
Do Paul Society and the runda thai treatment was provided there bare 

OOtted    the    landscape    here    and  UaUUB  cmo iiemwr*   ^^^cngM  " The' hbrarv la a memorial to ner  have been created In the Individual j been no provisions  made to supply 
there,   bUl   none   an.  clustered  to-  ^Z±Tt,TyX^     game.  n£ husband. William .bane, ,e,;-  < l-n'he;  :'nj org^m t 

years   ago.   there   were   few   places  „'''"rlor"C(Jurt Bl)  who said; 
coulcl  enjoy   0"' 

the  game  was  a 

T'The  flrst  club  U> take   tennis  tn M;i
n,ben^n

D Jeaaon'therV are  fifty   memb-r of one of  the mot pr 
twenty odd years ago, full of years," big way in  this vicinity was    he «TP™ th(,   recreBMoiiai   nwnl  ramllles    in    eastern    Pcnn- 
and honors/Peace to his ashes.       Santa Maria Country Club, loca ed m mber      "^ .«.,.,. of m,_   sv]vam!l    He,   second   husband  was 

  l'i  ""^.^^."me sTrme Mhi     »m the ImiVcourts  at the ath-   H brother of the late    Judge    John  Jh. ": 
Later  years  when Charley  Jone..!lhe present site of the Spring Mill j»V   • « | Faber Miller. _m 

■Old   out   his  business  to  Heywood  Fue   *;«""P»">;      On   the.spa clous      .rouni,1|llt,n,;.    tt,r„      ,„irl4,(,    ,„       Th(.  ^       A  -„eciflces    that    the 
and Davis he  was appointed  Post-  P™»"ty °f I^SZFSJSrJSZ: 1929    Ernie   (irai.el   capturing   the   ,lbr(l,v    b,.    mil|ntnined      on      the 
master    of    Conshohocken.    under, bulIt  three  ^U«»*™^?ar3i mn,s gtnglea that year   Since then  KroillldN   »„   the   Plymouth   Friends ^ 
the     administration    of     General  ^\;"ZJ^lTlnd Irnoothnew "«h    the    exception   of   last  year.   Mwtlng  House, or  within a    half-  m 

Grant   this  was     If    I    remember the     t»«roughneaaiand ^^ cha„,plonshlp      tournaments    have  mile  radlus     It    further    specifies 
correctly, in 1872.    Jones held down." »« "f7"^^,^^nt   rJrsona been    held    annually   al  the local  thnt 1U1> Mruclure built to house it. 
.hi*   lob   for  a   few  years   and   for, influential   and   promlnem   persona >-^   ai-r-w|i w||h  n  i](.w ,.-„„„,„.   mil=,  ^ nf nrrhi,ecture similar    tn 

sight of the playera    Ellamjln   1929-: 
was one of th- eight    He returned.    While    at    Montgomery.    Buckv 

11 vilie    where    he    made,WalU,s.   proent   third    sacker    of 
good and nt th" Plulh'-s.   was   recommended   to 
be   wet    drafted    bv    Birmingham   Manager    Ellam     He    immediately 
amen   he snent a great part of his saw  that  Walters  was a  fine pros- 
pluvmi    1 Ipect despite the fact his legs were 

11 had    trouble    in    Betting mppVcl   from   playing  basket   ball. 
H>rt«d  at    nirmlnghnm.   The    In-.Malinger Ellam could not afford to 

covered     with    sod.    Thejkeep him  a-i a utility man and as 
had    never    been|he liad a    brilliant    third    sacker. 

■his     He   <|(ies nol   heslinte  Walb '"  Hlghpoint.  of 
■  -vis difficult for him to pick.the Piedmont    I-eaguc.   on    option. 

lod of one 
conviction 

ban I  tennis devotee 
hiiiiM-ll   or   herself     A    lew   courts  ^^   ^   ^^^     M   nrs,  onls   Mary j,.,,,,,.., M,!l- r 

""il |   L    _j       ,,...1...   „    i,,t   1 linnirht. Tl...   liliii.ri   In   B   ...r 
eye gla-sses where    needed.    These 

The Civilian  Rebel   waa  nrvanl2-|are provide,! bv tv* local committee 
21 with a board of dlrec-IThla is only one ot several   phases 

tors  comprising   fifteen     mrmb «Uon calling    tor'local , ht h      , f    hp B    k 
There   were     tw.nty     «ontnhutors   aid. Food and clothing are supplied  ,£,"„ A „„^„  ,.,_    M.  M.L, *nlA ,»   ,»,..    »«,«,    wD.in». 

1  of  the board  m-edy   families  from   Ute  time   ap- 
dlreetora   and   manufecturlna plication la made rot Btata  lehal 

ptanta   which   contributed  annual- until aome applications arc granted. 
h   to Ihg  work     No    onl some  time takes from two  or 

aouctted     until three wweke  Many other   ctrcum- 
when   conditions   In     thejateneea crop up where state aid Is 

community   became   such   that   thu    immicient to provide clothing and 
:<!   was   more   0 -mn the local committee 

demand 
Retttf   and   a   public   meeting   was)    Mrs.  P   «   WTlson  has been    ex- 

•nt started    AuguM    15th. 1 styie of the meeting house lformedndTheBo,rlitliial   board of  Uf- 

BaU   th.   toller n. k -r                         A.imu.1 ol some ol ihe ureatest stars  been    P»yed       It    Is    problematie „,oumn(|  „„„„„. whirh have ban ,l,„,v-[ue mill | slroilK mioeiil was 
^iief w,r bacT^hls  iracle as'o,    he  era.   Tliai  was  back   atoll.  g- *U-» ^JT^. £ 

iSS^jS'mS^TSitS.]    %     j^3£    and    influence.  More   „   lta   ever.    And   lod,,™ ihpprle„„, ^   Mis, ^ Crandle J',^   ,J „„,„„„,   ,„    J,„r'lbu. 
(•.ill ..KB    TivT nrlni  ,ho„ »l  111 I   member, ol  Ihe rhib aol  BUI Til-. b>'  P""1  experience,  leiinls    Is    In u  ubrarUn   The  library  dra.i. ,   „lun,    n,   ,933   lhe 

™ . ™.J>rlSL"!,_".?.,*L.1...    ..".."_.!...„..".. f™„°",..", conshohocken   10 slay  and 10 ex- considerable   patronage    nol    only slate  relic!   n.  extended  1"   ilns 
pance ifrom Plymouth Meelln,. but from eorajnunll !isn    $6000 

'              many    iiin iimline  BMUonl    Later „..],.  ukad   li*i   Iii- tin-   lonl i-eiii- 
ir.ll. Jl-amus Lihrarv " " KP"""- »   bulldlna   will   b. 

ZZJ&X&tt°s*AVa*BS ES^-SS ^r^,^s^z?zz,Cu' ' a j^ssjrvs 

gr»s<: and elude him.   He was] was sold to   the    Boston    National 
still oonfktanl  no* explained to the Lrague team 
nwager the dlfflculty he was ex-1 At the close of 1912 season Roy 
neri'ticlne When the team started was a member of a barnstorming 
on lta flr«t road trip after Ellam, team that visited Cuba, playing ex- 
wa^ sljrncd the first stop, was at nj hlbition games. The two following 

ben the tnfle'd was dirt yean be managed teams that visit- 
He wis given the e»ll to cover his led the island and took the flirt or- 
n-nu'ar OOBttlon and 'he manner in gantzed professional team to San 
which be due tti" ball out of tne;Lttego. 
dirt nnd shot it across the diamond      The   depression   struck   base   ball 

the  lormation    of     the 
"- del    and   tins given   her 

entire  tune  to  the  work. Since  the 
ihnt    lime 
hort Btnn 

he   was  ihe   regular 
ind soon was among the 

inception   of   the  lan-er  committee  ,,,BPl)„   lP(U,e^  ,„   mmx    A,   the 
It has been  necessarv  lo em-airi- r,d r.t Uu 

to  asist in    keeping    the hv   Cincinnati 
M. ti league    for   11500 

purehaaed 
Nat lonil 

He   joined   the 
c"™^11 '■ i.E.mers   two weeks   be 

ploved full time with 
The   officers   of lhe commute. « nun 
?*•_ Re^-,^UttU>If  H, Wat-^who  is gimp hid been nlaved 

appear  'n anv  came 

fore the close of the season and sa1 

rn th» b"nch daily until the final 

in the South. Many teams were 
forced to disband and Manager 
Fllam returned home In 1931 and 
Is still in this borough. He 
likes    the    game    and    while    his 
Iraano.nlnvlnp  dav*  nrc  0*0*    he   Is 
-till   interacted    He plays with the 
John Wood    Company   team    and 
manages the club    that   uses    the 
Center athletic field on Sundays. 

While it was   his   ability 

race C   Jones, treasurer and Mrs 

lime was in Rube Stemple's build- den. then the greatest tennis player 
log on Payette street There was | of the day and still regarded as the 
a amull room set apart which waa greatest ever; Vlnnie Richards, Dr. , 
uaed as n bu-lnetvt mid editorial!Curl Fischer Wallace Johnson. Pill 
room Hallman and Jours used to I Johnston and many other of the • 
bang their coat* there Well, one; foremost luminaries to display their 
day. in the temporary absence of wares on the courts of the pictur- 
Mr.  Hallman. a  tramp printer, en-teaque Spring Mill Club.   And they  ... 
tered   the   place    and    not    findingI did. before a gallerv of several hun-  the home of William Ambler. Ger-       Mother   1m  MM00UH    l   haven t   ^31.32 the total amount spent was James L   Holland,  financial secret- 
anybody  around  a.iw  the  two gar-'dred   persons,   most  or   them   real-   mantown pike, east of  Butler pike..got anybody to play with .124.977.       1932-33.      aflfi.5M.      The ary 
ments hanging on the clothes rack, dents of Conshohocken and vlclnitv.  Plvmouth Meeting. | wpl1- 8° out and Plav with D'cK.     \ 1933-34 year is not as yet complete:    The other agencies have given a t..   . 
and in a flash took his    own    ragsi    In   the   meantime,    courts    were      The llbrarv  is operated    b?     the!     Oh.    I    played    with    him    this  but  the  amount  will  be    Increased tremendous amount of relier during fiddlm*  flt>J hltttmr.   later  he  fell! always the same on or ofl the ball 
off and    slipped    on   Jones    coat.'being built with the cooperation of Plvmouth    Meeting      Socte'y      at  morning and I don't believe    he'll by many thousands of dollars This the past four years and have    re- ir.-o a batting shinvn   He was tin- n>'d 
which fitted him like a glove and; Ian "Scotty"  Forbes.    Recreational Pricuhs,-»ade  possible throuph    b be well enought to come out yet.      j0f curse. Includes the aid that has, moved a   greatly  increased burden able to recover his batting eve and     Mr. Ellam married Miss Oertrude 
took  the other  garment    over    his, Director here, at the local athletic  bequest -in _ 1925    of    seve.tj fire  ~~~ ' been given by Ihe State ifrom  the  shoulders of  the aeneraljwn.t   scnj,_back     to    Birmingham , McCarns.  a  former  teacher  tn the 
arm and vanished. Well, noon time;field.   They were completed and a thousand  dollars    from    the    late ADVKRTISK ;N TIIE RECORDER ■    Since the stale rein-r    hat"   becn;Rehef Committee. where   he  remained  until the  endllocal schools They have one son. 

erected to a permanently house the!    There   has  been    n     surprisingly iictng  chairman  tn   place  ot   Hoe 
William    Jeanea    Memorial, Jcar.cs library. If  a    suitable    Mtcj)arg(1 animm,    „j    relief    rendered   ard    Woixi.   *no Is unnble'.u attend 

Library was opened  April 25,  1933. | can be obtained.                                      through     the    Oeneral     committee to the duties on account or ilhioss; 
And  they  in a section of  "The    Homestead." ■ •—^^—~  here    nice   1931    During  the 

" illium  Ambler. Ger 
east of  Butler pikt 

.r 

Be did not 1 player that kept  him in the game, 
I It was his gentlemanly manner that 

Rack to Birmingham made him an Idol with the fans In 
^MiHng the rtfT-season Cincinnati; all the cities in which   he    plaved. 

m to Kansas Cilv     Be re-  Ha  fought  for what he believed to 
fortcd   m  hi«   new   owners   befor"ibe  right but his  actions  were al- 
ihc nnontne of th" lfllO season and-wavs that of a gentleman.   He has 

,fT to un excellent start In both no bad habits and his conduct was 
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The MUSIC tfa* TODAY Makes .... 
Vk/ORDS . .. winpril words.. . seekiiig tod capturing the |.nI-;uiny tempo dull i- Today. Tele- 
** phones no janglfflg Inssslailly, Typesetting machines ramble rhythmically. \ few new 

ban inUfe*asymphon* are rrv-talizhiv!.    indalvmys tin- hands of me dock advance; behind 
them, akllled fingers and tireless maehmen  ve endlessl* to keep |i;m' with ti  . . . Dun.-! 
I'lii- pattern i- complete. Ami now me pettj clamor i- tttsnced l>% a fuller note. Ii i- the rich diap- 

ason of the printing machines the Song "f Toda) and of Tomorrow, the clarion rail of me press. 

The RECORDER i- <>n the street \IHI SO another briel measure in time*! endlesi symphotrj i- 
played; abroad* tomorrow*s happenings ar,- finding birth beneath the nueetros fingers.. to paint 
a it It a lint-It of Truth the ■■•illicit] pictures of the tiling thai happen, in your ostm town, into an 
interesting panorama, aecurate an<l unbiased ... to bring this, (he nates o/ me day, unfailingl) 
t.. \.uir fireside . . . that i- our seU*appoittted ta-k. 
The following haw- made tlti- Historical Secti f the 1(1.< ORDER i iblei 

1U.V. M.  W*. Ill It IK 

HUN. GBOBHU CURSOR 

HON. W NI.  I    I)\NNI:IIOVM it 
lit -III  I., Inn 
Mnv Eon VKII 1-isn 
Ji i.it - FOMALON i.  PH. (,. 
Klllk   I'Ul IKI 

PRIM. GRAJ III II 

H. I.IMIIIN IIAIN 

HUN. J. HI UNFIT HOLLAND 

IKWIN A. IIUHM 

JOHN /. Hoi i it 
\l I Kill H.   1VMIMlN 

Hi v. SEBASTIAN .It n/ih 

IIUHM  I   I   .  JuNI -■ 
RALPH I   KIIIMIII 

ROBI It l < . I \NIJI~ 

.1. I I I WOOD III. .III. 
M Uli.vltl I  M. It KIW 

III r.C. I   Mi i IKN'H 

JOSEPH MI limit VN 

Mil-.  JullN   MI I   VIM   i\|i 
JnilN   M Vlll'l I 
I'M  I   I)    Mil I III 
I   I    Moou 
■/at, II. Muiiiii 

It IINI.IHM   II.  HOBXIS, J|l. 

U M.    II.    Ml IINtl 
RBT.   *       \    II'HUNM  I  I 

I:.   \\      Hi IIM1N 

MABCAII I I'm tin 
MB. ,s Mas. Wat. H. lit in 

REV. \ ti nut s i in MI v 

I   I UN Will   \.    I   HUM 

I'l Hi I   H. \ \HIAN 

REV, Hit u vim II. \\ 111. 
REV. SI VNI I > H. \\ i -i 

CLEMENT B. H oon 
MARION II. Vmoii 
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Highlights in the History of Conshohocken and Environs 
Scenes and Doings in Town 

In the Put Fifty Years 

**Maiu'"   Street,   ttm.-  »   Dotty,   Country   Turnpike,   h 
QuBRed Into a Modern Hkhway. -Tne old. In. mils 

M. IIMM! «.f Merchandising; i- Moderated.     Ittendinc 
Market ■< SocW \f-'ir.    Bnii Talent Supplied Re- 
atealion and \fflntement   Chinens Loyal to In- 

ititatioiu (or Public Srrvir.-.    Water ^pori-. 
—Teat  of   tin-   "New''   M.iiiii   lire   l.n-nir 

cure nil tin IIIB oi DM people with! ■ 
na IMDOUI  Indian    'slagwa     too I u 

K«od 101; w 
an Uie  Uia  oi    man.   "I'M    Indian; n 

n  tin   only  stores    open   during 
I day.    Must oi    ths    popuiaiioii 
m   t;t  church,  mid  utter service. 

....■ day  was .-in-Ji*   etui* liy.    In good 
.now was given in UK om Wasniuij wemnei.  Payette lUNt  was a lav- 
na.i   Blgnw-   jSeioie   uif     aetun IOI   an  evening   prom- 
u  vatlu. iiiii;  allOW  was givt-ll and  SI 
1BH51   Oil*:   Ol    UW   888810 ■ ■ 

. UM wtudi--   groups  oi  people    out  lor  u  walk 
and batur-l 1 hey would moon OWT UM hills and 

nay  ingm  DO DH Sj ■ rivof  banks. 
givi.ii aiid    an    aunus&ioa    oi    ISO 
tents was ebanjsa. uu tat 
UV   pall *;»■ OiimrowaM and n.-nij 

A bright morning of the thin! day of the weak, the 
fourth day of the ninth month in the one hundredth and Aral 
year after the signing of the Declaration of tndepei 
and in the twenty seventh hohockan as mi in 
eotporated buruugh. wan the time of my arrival on my ftral 
visit to Conshohocken. I was conveyed here by the stork 
and delivered into a family circle » little late fof breakfaal 
—in those days tin- wort day began at 7 H. m. and in M-Y- 

aral industries earlier—hy l»r. William Keid. 
Being la a helpless nmditii.ti at the time of my arrival, 

the ftret two years of my sojourn hen were sptnl m dinting 
end resting. Utter, having gained strength there came an 
increasing desire to observe the community and the doings 
e| Its 1600 residents 

Wllli an Increase In the power of 

: us and ability to the sum 
total of Conshohocken'5 history. 

The Ilrst burgess of I he town was 
"Squire" John Wood, sou of James 
Wood, founder ol the town Less 
than a decade after Squire " Wood 
manned the borough. he aai 

p aid in manning UK na- 
tion, as * e in the 
Lulled  States Congress. 

James Tracy out- of the bor- 
oughs first merchants, and one 
time ongAged in    coal    transportu- 

burgosa when   the   RE- 
CORDER first sA Uie ligh: 

"™ " ■     John  I).  Humpton.    !he    present 
Old  1 ii BOW serving    bs. 

the first   modern    lire    apparatus term,  boring been   Indue) 
(.ui-chaMfd oy  uie   Wasniiigion  r'lrt  "Rice In 1926.    He is also a;;soc«uud 

offlcea were hiled at the election to   Jompsay  in  Ittbi.    li uno KLpt    ffijwitn   Montgomery County  court. In 
SB until lttli. wnen the present | **T capacity of upstart 

national  offl easd.  appaiatus  woo   UU 

took 

Pol .tics 
rolltics    was    a    diversion 

popular    and    mm 
their  politics seriously. 

L.K-tlilelit     Hi     the 
lUorcn primary law, ward workers 

■ 

mtfl two else ton each year. Local 

Borough's Leading Mvn 
Gave I'uhlie Service 

Founders ol Borough Institutions ferved In Borough "f- 
Qeet.    limp-- Presided st Council Meetings.    Changes 

primaries 
urday 
8 p 

observaUun, I found the town to 
be a be.- hue uf Industry In which 
almost Uie entire adult male popu- 

u engaged in  turning the 
ratauroce of   nature,   wi.' h    si 
belns token trom the earth by our 
neighbors   In   Uie   adjoining   town- 

:    Plymouth    and    Whlte- 
into   useful   articles   for 

trad*, and commerce and contrlbul- 
ing a targe measure    to    Die    up- 
building of Uie II 

Xfcs manufacture of Iron from 
Use raw maU-rlals to the finished 
bar. sheet and plate ws» the prin- 
cipal Industry The industry strong- 
ly influenced every activity in the 
uuuuuiUly. 

There were no paved streets and 
no system of sidewalks. Transpor- 
tation <>f Iron ore, limestone, kaolin. 
ftre day and sand to the blast fur- 
naces and rulling mill* In great. 

me wagons drawn by long 
String teams of horses and mules 
tut deep ruts into Fuyette street, 
lim main highway. Transporting 
heavy supplies to the Industrie.* 
tore up LOS StTSSbj but UM town 
flBBl, loyal to home products 
LuBt and alleniptf^l to maintain 
st net* wlUi the refuse from the 
Industries- ashes.      CruM - 
v. a used In Pa/otto ■trsot   and   a 
j.-w Other streets but the bulk of 
Street building and repair work was 

h the use of ashes, which 
vitc washed away by the first 
lit avy storm. 

Street lighting was by gas lamps 
i »n lump-post* wen- placed at 
vk'ely separated pttoec, i 
J-ayette itreet, when- there was 
line lamp-post i| each street In' 
teraection, t;at'h evenim the poUee 
patds the rounds of Uie town light 
lug the gas lamps and each morn- 
lug agatu Djade the round t" shut 
wtl the «;is. The design 
post was for prnetlcnbillty rather 
pnan b.auty as the lamp lighter 
nsrd the bulge at the lop of the 
base for a foot-hold and grabbed 
the post at the top of the support' 
lng column to hold with one hand 
while with the other, he struck 
match and lighted the gas. 'One 
nf the old lamp-posts without a 
luntern is still standing at Heetoi 
t<nd FayetU' streets.) 

Oil and gas were used for ilium- 
lnaUon in both homes and stores 
Oas, a big improvement over oil. 
was burned In a naked Hime from 
am tips With all the stores U- 
laminated, the street was dark and 
when the merchants rlosed their 
places for the night, heavy Iron 
screens or wooden shutters were 
placed over the windows and en 
USno       Ooors were securely bolted 
and whether It was the precautions  past times. 

shohiHken. In those day, pig iron 
was cast In sand  molds 

IS  ■  large  buluhi.K   atth   ,. 
high   ro»»r    sad    open    ventilators. 
The     door    was     of    sand     and 
the moida for the "pigs'   were built 

in    long    rows    A    m on 
ehannsl leading irom the mouth of 

depth °f 
[lie ni'iiiiing tioor and lateral cimn- 
IK'IS leading to the right and left to 
Uie molds. 

Wuen the "heat" was ready for 
potuuig. soirdy men mined Wltn 
long non t>.*is, and Vita leet pro- 

Witn Iinivy clogs auu tneir 
provetteu wltn ntavy ii.uin'. 

stiu us and ieutnern apiona, man- 
ned their stations in tne cast 
house 

Ine uipi« i Dpsnsd the sluice 
at tii'- inouiii of uu turaass and ■ 
great su earn of moiten metal, 
VBJOfa illuiiuimted the entire cast 
house with a weird light, poured 
into  the   main  channel.    Iti.   nisi 

was oiokeu diverting 
metal Into the tUSt low ol moids 
on Ooili sldis ■»! tne main ehannsl. 

molding bed inieo, suc- 
cessive |S FOksn until 

mire    cast    was    conipleud 
Whan (ha metal chilled and became 

■ tau Of wmer were squirt- 
ed on the lion to cool It sufficiently 
lor handling. W1U1 the metal still 
too not lor Uie average , ■ 
handle, men swarnuu over the 
beds pulling out the "pigs" to be 
II ■!< i, lot ..inpmein. 'it* 
oatf house baa lafumed the aspect 
ot wteoSaav. The floor was cleaned 
■ii i the moiders again sturt'd work 
to bund BtOsdl for another cast. 

The rothng mill 
visitors who witnessed the handling 

:   nhltS   hot 
iron   oeing   trmispotU'd   with  chain 
tuhgs.  handled  by  husky  workmen, 
irom the  heating furnaces    to    the 

Of    Iron 
OUUlUfSCI 111 a '111*r     In 

dS|n Uld one viewing tne 
MghUI lor the lust time was greatly 
II 

Uances, church suppers and fes- 
tivals, the annual fair of the Wash- 
ington Fire Company, In Washlta 
hall and amateur theatricals were 

kpsi meant oi entertain- 
m ni and made a busy social sea- 
son for ait the residents. 

There was no recreation OBtttSI 
Boys gad gate, Ufa thsh elders, had 
to provide their own amusements. 
The badly lighted streets made It 
ideal for misciiU'vuus youngsters to 
piny IIK k| rili* telling a rope 
across a sidewalk to trip unsuspect- 
ing pedestrians and placing i 
"tick-lack" on doors to annoy the 

pants   of   homes   were   favorite 

oere turned eway 
i    icaiuee   was  John   U- ■ 

ItrOat ixjimon M. 
was   housej   in     Uie     DOM 
Wasmia lid..     R  MOSaU *c;;own a.-, 
the    Uhost" slww.   Many    of    Ui*- 

,i iu:   wni raauaahsf to 
ii.giuly  cail  uv  tne  Lee  fa 
iMvy and Jimmy    standing m r'ay- 

boVJf    puiying    a    Dses 
d Jiuiiny plujing a kettle 

tuum. to attend the great "gnu. i 
: now 

In smnteur theatricals the Wash- 
U.! UliK   nl  Red -Men pci 
oral    Liiniiing    ojvkMnun 
there was Connelly A: W 
slieis.    Joan   Conn-lly   Ol   UM   NUn< 

irow    resides    in    W»at 
Hector street. 

Wallaces   circus   and   later   Bob- 
bins  circus BUM  hers  lor    a    one 

insy  were  big  circuses, 
both  biiiig    rauroad"   shows.   Cir- 
cus day was   a    big   day.   Crowds 
gathered   at   the   railroad   at   day-i*«e   piaci-d   along   the   canal   and 
break to edtnesi tne   aii.oading oi 

The    jewelry'    business    had    the 
the oid maenme was given in part!longest   representation   in   the  bor 

between the OOUTa oi  6 and  pu>nu-ni ior UM  new    engine 
Hut.   war,  no txpense  to *as sent to Laiclimuni. N. 

taxpayer   lor   Uie   conduct 
Ion. Ihe candidates had 

to supply thole own tickets and 
some tried to gum knowledge ol the 

■ . lalng   a   eoeon ■ 
'Ihe  oahots were    placed    by    the 

a   ballot   box-usually   a 
cigar box ol cheat- 
ing were nuvb bean! 

Industrie* 
■ni  ensnaat  t 

ough  have been great. 
industries  rsmsin i 

i   thi   bai 
Few of  tne 

Industries 

' later taken to the Canal 4one. 

;lrcus  train.   School    children 
lost track ol  time and    school    at- 

|Qf the day was lar below 
the average. 

in   the  meadows,  between  Wash- 
ington fclreet and the canal, below 

Mvxii.ui 
dM lorth    It was a small 

outfit. 
\  summer Day. 

In Hi.' early    days,   storekeeper, 
put in long hour.' 
usually open at six a     m      dmiiu 
most of  the    year    and    Uie    food 

pi ntd  earlier  on   Saturday 
n,i  metobsnU used sacking csssi 
as display  tables on  Uie  sidewalk! 
Orost quanUUee of goods wi 
ned  from the stores to the ouLslde  s*m

#
uel 

display tables.   The next operation, 
■   <toir    uud    sldO- 

walks and  in summer time, almost 
every merchant got out a hose and 
sprinkled   the    dusty     street    The 
operation   of    sprinkling    occurred 
■gain each afternoon at about four 
o'etoefc.    Ths   anavhadts   did    a 

I nbo had 
i   i.    in    protecting    tholl 

Heading  tsl 
On      Uie     berme     bank     west 

from Fay tb .''■ Ol  in 
ooiougha lust nun rolling nun, was 
the    water    null oi    J.    Wood    at 

■ naanj sad at sraj was the 
Maxwell u-xtue mill, later Mellors 
Lowel null gad   stuT later   a   grist 
mill operated uy  HenUi tSOO blipplee 
at sons.   The property  . 
part  oi   Uie  Joan   wood  Manulsc- 
uiiiiig  Co.  tiu .  plant 

East Of 1 on    the 
txrrne-bank, was the Albion Print 
Worics, now a pan oi ihe John 
Wood  Mlg   Co.. Inc., plant 

A>ong tbe Heading Railroad ex- 
tending Irom Plymouth creek to 
Oak street was the iron works oi 

Fulton. He operated a 
blast lurnace, a pipe foundry, nan 
mill and roiling mill. The large 
brick building still standing at On a 
and Washington streets was 
prunpanj store and later used a 
office  building. 

East of Payette street was 
laigest industrial center. The roll- 
ing mills of J. Wood & Bros, Co., 
extending from Fayetu*    street 

street  adjoining    was 

in Term.    Or. George N 
Burgesses. Millunl I 

< ioum il.  -Bod> I in ret 
ensjh lulu ^ nrda. 

Bighlej  l.i-i  "f Presiding 
. Davis First r*resioVnt oi 
ed With Division oi Bor- 
Borouah Officarra, Con> 

mittees of CounciL-Trusteet for Pai k Fundi 

LM60, 

t iken or not there were  very few 
robberies 

Lower   Payette     street     was     the 
lHalnciiMi lection and the upper sec- 
tion of the street was b»'tng im- 
proved with new Rstdensas. Hie 
'. I'd Ion  iiegan    to 

I   in    Payette    street    The 
'i ■ n's bank    was    organized 
and a building erected on the pres- 
ent Site, which was funnel Iv OccU- 
pled by the Cresson A Wrlghl 
hardware store Tlie next big Im- 
provement was ihe erection of the 
Meyers buildiiiK. now the Ameri- 
can Stores at First avenue and 
Payette street. Before the SMC 
tken of that building, there was 
located on the site a small frame 
buildup occupied by William Shade 
Who conducted a fish and oyster 
biLsines.; there Across the street 
the sites ol the Keifl and Desimone 
buildings, was the apple orchard of 
Benjamin Harry. 

Development   In    Fayetle    street 
rnnti mud    until    business    houses 
extended to second   avenue    and 
the business section was gradually 
rxtended.   until  today     tin 
appciinmee i»f Uie street is changed 

In the earlv days, splendid msato 
lea   ol   Payette 

street  for  Its entire  length    Three 
large  water  pumps  with ... 
Payetb     treel   between   First  av 
nne  sad   Marble .street    The  weDj 
mippUed  «i""i    watw 
many    households    with    drinking 
wuter. , 

i -H-.   .Amuvmentt 
The prople of *he town   u  agi 

asnermlly   ihe  custom   outside   the 
prudetl upon theli   own re- 

■ourefs  ('*r    amusement.    The    in- 
dasli n      cspi i lally   the   b 
aess, offered sttrsctlons that drew 
mail''   visitors 

One   of   the   principal   and   msst 

■ r,  outdoor    sports    van 
ice houses   were    located 

along   the  Scliuukill  river  and  the 
nal  and    Plymouth    dam    before 

the  lee  was harvested—were  favor- 
I   lor skiitlug  piirlie.s. 

In summer, the upper rtVSC was a 
favorite  plsoB  lor    swimming    and 
boating,   nuiny   i.idl. iduals 

nd   ducking 

Lines u jiaany aim tBM an rtinui- 
tious boy spiawung in the street, 
out  imummied, the boy rose, with- 

.inu  pttassaae LO tas 
ore .o aid, II ne LOUIU. but usuany 
gut   .i.to uie  way. 

WfW« a. UM MSSOS, Uie Ihe Ugul- 
Oja, jU.H.llcu UK il' canmg. rt aueaui 
HI   »aui  was gOUea UUU p>ay unei 
ulUCn   lOUQ   aim    lUMOSUUy   iai>KUage. 
UluctS.    cumuseu     miti     BUSUUOar* 

were   siiouu-o.  'i.. 
leaness  Oi   dungtr    mm    uu 

auMoeuts    wets    sWpcMSBgUjf    tew 
nmiii . 

iH.r  worn  By  np<ctaioii geuuuj 
..i   rue   wfi,       uu-   imii.tn   e.irctu- 
ally   iianun-d   the   situation   w.Uumi 
Uie aid oi  tne  consiauie  by un.it- 
uig   tne stream  oi   wuter  nun  tne 

tne crowd,    there 
time,   a   quick   turn  ol   the 

oi alien   pipe   when   tne   crowd   gut 
loo  near  uuickiy   gate   Uu 
pace in winch  to work. 

wnen tne uie was out. the car- 
riage was arawn back to UM BOSS 
nouae, the hose cleaned and 
streicned on Uie sidewalk to dry 
inis work couipleied. tne thrmy 
nuarnsd to their employment ana 
others adjourned to :ne saloons lor 
refresfaaaenU and an hours dis- 
cussion of the lire, then all re- 
turned to work and the town re- 
SlUaea  US nomial  peace  and quiet. 

wnen tne ■teesasf   as 
news spread rapidiy thai tha sngtne 
was to go into service. Hi. 
Uie enure town.    Hones win   6ur- 
nedly sent from  William  BtempM I 
ilvery staoie anu tne heavy apparu 
tus  was  in  Its    way.    Thi 
was   applied   to   the   tinder  in   the 
lire   box   immediately   Uie   nuieliine 
lelt the lire station    It was drawn 
through  the  streets  belching  black 
smoKi   and due  to the  etiguieering 
ability oi  the  uremen m  oosnjS Oi 
the machine, the engine 
to go Into seivice immedluteiy  0000 
lenciung the scene of the fire. 

A gn.it day Uu UM hP men and 
the    whole    community    was    the 
gieaf test oi the new UtPr.ince 

steam fire engine The engine was 
HI me river uank A 

lute of hose was laid from the mei 
to Wasnua hah.  First avenue and 

ough chair, followers ol i! ■ 
trade giving sixteen years of theft 
lfvea to direct the welfare of the 
b-»iough. James B Ray. still in 
Uie business, served from 1909 to 
1913, and again was elected In 1918. 
serving until 1*31. Fred Bloom- 
hall, now deceased, also a Jeweler, 
served from 1908 to 1909, and again 
irom  1914 to 1917. 

The contracting and building 
trade had the next highest record 
of civic service. William Hallowell. 
an ecpOMOt at the house -building 

1 i! seven years as bur- 
gess Next in line of service, al- 
though his profession was one 
thit demanded almost more time 
and concentration than an> othei. 
was Dr. George N BlghlS 
clan, who was chief executive of 
the borough for four years, serving 
from   1B93 to 1897. 

From UM incorporation of the 
borough In 1850. until 1894, the 

I tenn   of  service   of   n   burgess  was 

Conahohocken Town Council WM satah 
simultaiuutisly wild thf ortfiiiiizntion of the tmrouish. 

Then- werg eight men in thi' first council gj eonttttred 

to tffcean, now constituting the councilmanic body. The lirst 

council comprised Benjamin Harry, William Hallowell. Sam- 

uel Swank, David L Wood, M. McCallum, David Smith, 

Charles llrich and John McCoy. 

The ci.tincil which conducted the sUialneee of the bor- 

ough at the time of the RECORDER was established in 1868, 

included David Stemple, Fred Light, John O'Brien, A. 1). 

S.ivlui, .Jonathan Kenwoithy, Henry Nuss, William Sum- 

mers. (In isiopher Fleck and Thomas Robinson. 
No   Hi • "inpcnse The present council Is as follows. 

First ward. Jesse Stemple, Philip 
Oravinese, William Kern: 
uud, .John Kelly. James Campbell. 
faeM I Mehv iv. third, I lewUyn 
Jones, Charles McCarter, iticin-l 
Qrennor; hrutth, Thomas Coyne. 
Artnur   Burk-,   William   Lnngwcre 

for one   year    only.   During    that   tuth, CharMt Cauvcl, Fraiu 

goods    from    dust.    Howevei.    the  beiow 
fttdl walks were clean and the Street i «» foundry, car and boiler building 
dust aUayed.   The practice was re-!*°rks of John Wood. Jr.. and neju 
sponsible   for  the   Washington  Fire ■ door *»s the textile mill of J. & S 

■,   inaugurating a sprinkling  ««•   ™"  »he plant  uf  The  H.  C 
mtalned   foi'J<»™» Co    Tlie Alan    Wood   Com- 

several vears I .n> s      plant      .Schuyikill      Iron 
I Work- exu-nded from Ash street lo 

The  Market j near Poplar street. At Poplar street 
For many years a good butchers was the textile plant of H. C Junes 

ar.d farmers market was operated *»d across the street was the plant 
in the hist floor ol Washlta hall, of the OonshOhOOktn (ins Oompen] 

,,'. Tuesday. Thurs- uud later an electricity gsaeraUni 
day and Saturday. Saturday was station was erected then 
tne big day Early In the morning. CcashcawMken Tube Works and the 
the market presented Uie    appear-, Longmead  Iron    Company    iwhich     ( 
ancc of a reception. Manufacturers.! was originally a puddle mill owned ,..„,,,,, ,,,,,,.; ,1]1,1 U1) :, 
business and professional men »"d operated by Jawood LukSnS). 
would usually do the family market-1 The tube and galvanizing works 
lng and exchange gossip and greet- were later consolidated with th 
ings with each other. The early' Longmead lion Company and a 
morning hours In the market were Ikelp mill WHS bun 
cheerful   social hours. Wni    ™   B»te  & Son had   large 

Among those who had stalls Swhs St Elm and Ham 
rent Mn. Rats, from Lafayetuv operating a foundry, machine anu 
who brought Iresh vegetables from I taller ^hop. The firm was eaten* 

«k patch; Enoch Warburton,! slvely engaged in the building of 
fiom Challont. with farm products. «a.s plants, erecting them In manr 
Ocorge Preas and James Fenneireities In the East. South and mid- 
were the beef butchers selling berf, "> West. 
which thev killed themselves; Sep-t At Eighth avenue and Harry 
timus Wood, who dealt only in veal, street was the large plant of the J. 
lamb and mutton: David Wood, Ellwood Lee Company, manufac- 

lamous for his own mako'lurers of surgical instruments and 
of scrapple and sausage and the MliajHisS 
delicious cakes made by his wife 

upper locks, wha 
David     Wiikinsun     mall ■ 
fleet of row 

The shaded tanks of 
was also a favorite mot in summer 
The b*rme bank, a short 
west from Uie Maxwell mill DM a 
port of the property of John Wood 
Mann*fctuilng Company, Ini , was 
an attractive not in summer. Tlie 
over-flow of Plymouth creek from 
the canal to the river, was bridged 
Oy two heavy wooden girders. The 
spot was known as "Stampy" and 
was a favorite swimming place 
Directly opposite, a brtdSH 
the tow path over Plymouth creek. 
This spot was known as "Snakey", 

• spot for boys learning to 
swim. Above Plymouth creek, on 
;!,. wi : side of the canal, then- 
was a.grove ol trees and a sandy 
beach gently sloped into ihe river 

Throughout the summer flsher- 
iii in had good ;.port angling for 
perch,  catfish,  bass    and 

■purls arc a menmrv due 
to   pollution   oJ   the   0000   beautiful 

Saturday 
Saturday was the big day uf the 

week. It was pay day. nnukei day, 
shoppers' day and day for sports 
and recreation. Merchai ' 
ban from early morning to late at 
night. Ihe mills began paying at 
eleven o'clock. The night turn 
crews were prepared after receiving 
their pay to spend the remainder 
Of UM il.iy In recreation. The day 
turn hurried home, changed from 
their working clothes and after a 
visit to the barber shop were pre 
pared  lor  the  dbl 

anortli sfti t SMTSD B   m,   tn 
raralng salooaa aew  tUM   Tnert  aai i 

great babble of voices and a strong 

throw a stream  ol  watei   dvei   BM 
building     at     Is    still 
Ne.uly   tile eiillie  population ol   tne 
town  witnessed the test  SI 
was  a great cheer us  B"J 
irom the branch  pipe     M 
sure was applied at the sn| 
a stream ol  water was    shot    over 
the building. 

Quick communication and trans- 
portation has changed the mode ot 
living here. The people are no 
longer wholly dependent upon 
themselves for recreation and 
amusement. Time and 
have not the same meaning todaf 
as before the advent of the auto- 
mobile, good roads and the extend- 

In   ihf northicnd or  lo»n .j-re, » „,    elecm,,.. 
UM  quHrrlcs  ol  the Conshohocken. ,„,„,„,    Mlllltt    ,,th    the 
«>.ne«imrrycon,p.,,s=-o.nrdand| ^ te      cal„„ |or 

n">',r,';^     iSi'JS'' nrfrtl!;'1™,™'," oetreaMim   HKl.viclnal     Inl OBrlen.   Mlrh«rl    O Brlen.    preal-L ^ s „        ,lp,   ,oyal 

dent ol   he Oerm.ntown * Norm- ^    ,d ttadltCons carry „,, u,e 

time   the burgess was also the pre- 
siding officer of Town Council   In 

term oai extended to thre** 
vears,   ar.d  in   1909.  to   l 
the period now In effect. 

The  list of    Conshohocken    bur- 
in   the   founding   of   the 

town until the present time: 
John Wood. 1£>C 
John   B   Roberts.   1B51-52 
John Wood. 1853 
Charles Ulrich   1854-55 
William Hallowell. 1850 
A.  D. Baylor.  1B5T 
Frederick Light.  1858 
Lewis A   Lukeiv.  1853-1851 
William Hallowell   1862-64 
Henry Beaver. 1865 
E   D. Jones, tfWfi 
Frederick Light, 1867 
F   S. Tomlinsoti, 1868 
James Tracy,  1869 
William Hallowell. 1870-74 

Tracy.   1874 
William Summers   1875-76 
James W. Harry. 1B77 
H. C. Messlnger. 1B78 
Willliim  F   Smith    1879 
William H. Cresson. 1880-81 
Michael 0*Brl"n. 1B82-83 
John Fields. 1884 
Jo eph   Chlslett.   1885 
John   H   Oiimth.   1886-87 
F    B   Nuss.   1888 
J   K   Kitidregan. 1889 
William P. Smith. 1890 
John  Murray,   1891 
William F   Smith, 1892 
Mr   O   N   Hlghhry,  1893-90 
S   F   Jaeobv.  1897-99 
J   M   Ulrlch, 1900-02 

1903-04 
Charles W. Jones. 1905 
F   J. Bloomhall. 1906-08 
James B. Ray. 1909-13 
F   J   Bloomhall.  1914-17 
James B  Rav. 1318-21 
George W   DeHaven.  1922-25 
John D   Himpton. 1926- 

First National Bank, of Uils place. 
was general manager, In the ad-' 
Joining townships of Plymouth and 
Whltemarsh, Iron ore and clay 
mining   was  carried  on   ■ 

w.is the manufacture of lime. 

There is not the 
political interest, the people have 
willingly left political affairs in the 
rt.rid£ of small groups anil elec- 
tions are usually decided upon per- 

ith-r  than home Issues. — ■ - _    .. ,        ,    ,     _, tiu.l     L  t-       . " l.ill    ii'yii*T-    i.>»t*>.i 

":':..■"!.."LSLifSSS..1"^ «.,-„ h.™ o-., ..»rou,hiy du 

Uie   lock-tender smell ol Itsk beer    TUS Iron work- 

business today '1 lie 
H C. Jones Company. Alan Wood 
Steel Company, John Wood Manu- 
facturing Co. Inc.. Lee Tire X Rub- 
ber Company All the others have 
passed. Uie old plants dismantled 
lung ago. the sites and some build 

while    drinking    beer,    recited'ings b.ing used by newer InduMri s. 
lltles as workers and II was 

a common saying that more iron 
was made In the saloons on Satur- 
day than w*s made tn the mills In 
a week. 

During ihe summer tune, a com- 
mon costume for many of the men 
wits ■hsresWSS gtfuw undershirt, a 
belt.    Irouaers,    socks    and    shoes 
Frequently  there  were  differences 
of opinion which were quickly set- 
tled bv going "outside" A few 
blows were exchanged, 
stopped and every one concerned 
again "bellied" the bar to resume 
Iron making and the discussion of 
sports and politics. The arrests 

sad these were mostly 
the habitual* found lying or sitting 
on door stops, 
too much bat 

illy  mniri.-.iiuHl by 
the electorate. 

Change comes s II 
i% inevitable. The older persons 
remember their early yea is as the 
"good, old days" and disapprove ot 
the route of the present march oi 
youth Just as their fath< I 
pioved of their 'modern" tenden- 
cies. Youth has always been going 
bo perdition but the youths have 
continued to grow into strong men 
and women and inak- contributions 
towards making the world a better 

which to live. 

IKISH     PEDOLERS 
pun nsoriiv 

On the mad to Ballymena 
One sombre summer s day 

By chance I met a peddler 
And his donkey on Uie  way. 

As  we  walked  beside  the  donkey 
And the charming little cart 

The old man told a tale to me 

Edward Wr 
1.     oai   Co'nc    is     pre  | 

tours Ij  Joseph   J   Quuui. borjugn 
ilerk    and     secietary;    DSTMl    M 

E    Arnol 1   For- 
tOSt,   Solicitor      Theodore     bUCShCr 

ghjsf. 
The Board of Health comprises 

Dr Oeorge T. Lukens. piesideut; 
Thomas 8. White, secretary: Fred- 
crlck S. Lobb, Di. T. DsLcrmS 
Foidyce, Dr. J. D Perkins and 
.Hidmi Sugebeer. Auditors ol ihe 
borough Include Frank J 0. Jones, 

Boej and Marlyn Ambler. 
Committees 

Officers; John L). Hampton, bur- 
gess; Thomas Coyne, president ol 
council. Joseph J. Quinn. secre 
tary; David M. Hayes, treasurer; 
E. Arnold Forrest, solicitor: Theo- 
dore Speaker, Sr., fire chief. 

Board of Health: Dr. Oeorge T. 
Lukens. president; Thomas 8 
While, secretary; Frederick R. 
Lobb, Dr T. DaLonae Fordyce, Dr. 
J.  D.  Perkins. Judsou Sagebeer. 

Auditors: Frank J C. Jones, 
Daniel Hoey, Marlyn Ambler. 

Finance Committee: Francis L 
Pleas, chahman. William H Loog- 
acre John Kelly, Llewellyn Jones. 
Jr., William Kearney 

Property Committee: J e Stem- 
ple, Sr.. chairman; Thomas Mc- 
Carter. Philip OiAvlnese. Richard 
Qrennor, Edward Williams 

Ordinance Committee: Llewellyn 
Jones. Jr., chairman; Arthur Burke. 
Jesse Stemple, Sr.. James McEvoy. 
Charles Cauvel. 

Public Safety Committee: Wil- 
liam H Longacre. chairman; Jesse 
Stemple, 8r.. Richard Or-nnoi 
Arthur Burke   Williatn Kearney. 

Street Committee: Thomas Mc- 
Carter, chairman; James R Camp- 
bell, Francis L Freas. Arthur 
Burks,   Edward   Williams, 

Free Library Committee: Arthur 
Burke. Thomas Coyne. 

Park Trustees: Howard Wood 
Sr., Deesc P. Davis, Horace C 
Jones 

Oivlng their time without recom- 
pense. Uie counciimeu. popularly 
elected, are required to attend 
monthly and special me- lings ol 
tne Council or ut the euuncu com- 
iiiUlcts ol which they are llHHIllWII. 
make Inspection visits In all sec- 
lions ol the borough and SU ui 
ihe municipal housekeeping" ol 
the uoruugn, a business involving a 
yearly expenditure close to a hun- 
dred thousand dollars. 

The first meeting in January of 
each even numbered year is known 
as the orgam/.atioi. meeiing and is 
one of the important events on ths 
councilmanic calendar Every other 
year, at this session, a council pres- 
ident Is chosen Regular meetings uf 
town council are held monthly on 
ine second Wednesday ol Uie 
month ai the borough ball, HCIT 
and Ponest street, opposite the 
HECOKDEH   building. 

In addition to Ui.se suited meet- 
ings, special and adjourned meet- 
ings are held in order lo afford 
matters    Ol     unufual    iinpoi t.oice 
more eonsldoratton, ami  io  make 
•.our ol inspection in various sec- 
tions of the borough. 

Lighting, health BMSSUrSSi DOUOS 
proleciion, tire protection, adequate 
water supply, well kept itnsts and 
crossings, suitable and safe pave- 
ments, traffic regulation and gen- 
eral civic welfare are regulated by 
;hls  body  of   citizens. 

Until 1894. the burgess of con- 
shohocken also acted as president 
.it town council. The last official 
tilling both Uv se posts was the bMS 
Dr Oeorge N. HsgfaHy, proiiiinen'. 
IOCLII physician and public-spirited 
citizen. Since the creation of Uie 
office of council president. SSVea- 
lien ne n have served in that ca- 
pacity. 

Presidents 
The presidents of Town Council 

since the creation of tli.it office 
are: 

Mlllard F Davis, 181M; J. H. 
Grlfflth. 1895. John F Bowker. 
1896; E. J. Came. 1897; J. W. Cav- 
nnaugh. 1898: M J OBnen. 1899. 
E. J. Caine. 1900: J. W. Campbell. 
It.oi; A L. Murphy. lUtri: David 
Ii. Ross. 1903-1907; El wood Noblitl. 

j 1908, Dr. J. Qulncy Thomas, 1903- 
I 1913;   Edmund   K    Williams 1914- 

Park Commission   Thomas Coynej 191P; William C. Oarreit. 1920-1921; 
president:   M. J. Kehoe, secretary 
David M. Hayes, treasurer:  William 
Kearney, Charles Cauvel, Dr. J. Q. 
Thomas, Howard Wood. Ji. 

Recreations 1    Council:      Thomas 
That cheered my homesick heart   coyne. Francis 1*. Freas. 

Michael P Moore. 1922-1D23: Archi- 
bald Falrbairn, 1924-1925. Edmund 
K Williams, 1926-1927; MlchaS] F 
Moore, 1928-1929; Archibald Fiiir- 
balrn. 1930-1931; Tliotnus Coyne. 
1932-1933;    Thomas     Coyne.      1934 

Eire Fighting. 
Fire lighting In the early days 

was a service by willing but un- 
trained hands. Tlie Washington 
Company wa.* the only fire com- 

equlpment was a steam- 
el. for which horswi had to be 
borrowed to draw it when needed, 
a four wheel, hand drawn hose 
truck and a parade carriage which 
was not fitted for Are service 

The   alarm   bell    was    hung 
fight, the  tower ar.d  gave  forth a sharp, 

penetrating   note   when   rung. 
There was no alarm system, not 

even a telephone, and aiarnis were 
given by a cry of fire    which    was 
relayed to the Ore nation or oftra Blinkrr,.   I,,,!,,.,™!,,,,.   Fr„. 
bi  nut   driving oi   tiding    a    horse 

Many   would  drink' furim. house. 
when getting their    A tap of Uie bell parslva 

Men Chosen to 
Lead Borough 

Travelling   Shows. 
Tills  community  was  a     fnvorir 

pJnos for travelling ipsdlolns ghowi 
Maek   «V   DtSk",   Uie   famOttB     hver 

ami kidney pud ipceisikti 
u i-mwils ut night with an 

o[H-11 air i. ind relieved 
Lag     them 

with tin   luiiuuis 
been made of red pepper and 

usual weekly "load" would labor- 
iously plod plod theid way home- 
ward. 
Elm street-the Bowery—was a 
tittle, rooafa Ths hequenters of 
the    sec:: ::i5h.   The 

rottpl  liked    to   brhig    to- 
gt thsr  sad   an  i 
ons ftom Connaughttown. was like- 
ly to be roughly handled. 

i ii.-   i'ni ii     ii..tie   p-'piilation   did 
noi tasnd the holiday in drinking 
There   were     BUtBJ     church     BOCMJ 

■ i tertainmenU   s show 

frs'ioiliil   Men.   Men liaiit- 

Meehanics Served Town m 
( ] il iff  l-.M'illlivr. 

Cnn'hohoekeii     has    had    thirty 

Troth!  he's a  faithful  little fellow 
And I Utke him everywhere. 

Oeh! he's not a bit o' trouble 
And he always does his share 

For I make an hon-st livin' 
As  from house  to house we go 

Fiom the "say" at Portovogie 
To the lough at Pettigo. 

With the good Ood watchin' oer us 
F*lth! we never have a care, 
s we Jog along the loon ins 
Were a most contented pair. 

What care we for kings or castles'' 
The high road Is our throne. 

Sum! we eat and sleep together 
And where'er we sleep is home." 

When I left them bv the roadside 
It was with a little prayer 

That   I too might learn their secret 
How to banish every care. 

For my gloom lied all been lifted 
And lighter lay my load. 

Just because I met a peddler 
And his donkey on the  road 

SHANE OSHEPPARD 

people.    A second  tip brought gal- 
v.ini'/    action;     workmen    dropped] 

merchants    Wt   tneU 
stores,  the  streets were  filled  with 
nun   uid b.y.- hurrying lo the fltei burgesses   in   Its  eighty-four  years 

: pip draw •.!■.. 
hire was no waiUiik .it ths      A  typical  cross section  of  tleiuo- 

fire staut.n foi   help.   Wnsa   two orattc American ttn Is psyssisd in 
men   apKUfd.  they   rang   ihe   bell  thS   Ust  "I    chief    SaseutltSS    who 
a  few   taps  and  then  manned  the j have piloted the  boiouaii 
bssvp    taSS    oarrlsat      aafOn      thS       A   United States congressman.  IB 
ni.uhii,. ut of thi dean men iron aorfan  ■ baafcsr,   a   grooery- 
und bojn appeared in Rruuix.   llie man,     weaUhv     manufacturer,     a 

, iieii wai lustily rang and   ai   the hosier] msnjilfeetursr, ■ msn   who 
wsshlta  inn snd  Bautrdaj   rdghi 
Uu lr;iin-  to Norristown and Phil.i-' i;>  '.ik-  bold   61   the   rSOl  to  ■ S    marble    buaUMSS.    a 

dust encased in red flannel    Thev delphla were crowded the carriage    It was the ambition farm'r   a contractor, a feedmin. a 
did a thriving business and would     Sunday, the town was quiet and  of boys to aid In drawing the car- butcher   a    railroad    president, thrilling ol  i ntcrtainments for vl:- -. 

,o see a cast of PUT  iron stav here  tor peaceful     Nothing    bus    necessary   nage  and the business of the  : ■    realtor,    .» 
« night at  the  Merion  -ind  Edz.-:      Jim     Dt hoi     w .    work  was done.   Drug and  confec- ;niiT   tc  kei p    them    from    gett 
beth blat furnscea   tn  Wesl   Con- another  visitor who came  here   to   uomry  stores and tobzacco shopsihold    of    the    draw    rope.   Often some oi the men   who   have   lent 

-WfUX-UOULATftD" 
KRO.M   IJHMi   TO 1921 

Theiu  was  one  period   in  the 
■ if  Conshohocken,  when 

the   borouiih   could ni   help   but 
he  ' well-regulated " 

That was    the    sixteen    years 
from    1906    lo    1921.    inclusive 
During all that period,  Consho- 
hocken was manned bj 
and   watchmaker executives. 

'i   ■!. twgecses 
d tin i ig    that     lour     tune     TbSf 
wars  i'nd Bloomhall.    now   de- 

WhOSS    tw'>   terms   al- 
wiih Ihow of James B 

d in the jewelry 
and o|MTiiling for more 

than half a centurv at the same 
Hm   and  Forrs I 

B 
nrst term from 1906 to 1903  and 

nd tt rm from 1914 to 
1917 Buntess Rav served from 
1909 to 1913. and his second 
term from 1918 to Ifgtt. 

"Where do you live, 

eat and  sleep 

"WHERE IK>   YOU LIVE?" t 

I -let a friend on a city street, whom oft  beumes   I   was   glad   to 
greet; 

'Now  tell  me  Hue. and   Don'i  you   lie.  where  do  you  live  In  your 
heart?" said I. 

"T take my m^als and sleep," said he, "on Richmond  Road, number 
twcnty-Uuee; 

Bui  I live In a place that'a simply great. In a lovely valley away up 
■cats. 

There's a  loving  lassie who's true  to  me  and  a  dear old  couple   I 
long to see; 

Amid all the row of this ' melUng pot   my hearts  up there in that 
quiet spot." 

To an exile old on a   foreign   strand,   cruelly   banished   from  his 
native land 

Tills question  I   asked   wiUi   a   mind   sedate. 
now tell me straight?" 

Then  he   answered  me   with  a   flickering   Irown. 
in a nearby town, 

But my heart's on an Island most fair to see. where hcaUiery hills 
kiss an emerald sea. 

Sure! there I struggled for many a year,   through   turmoil,   terror 
and testing tear. 

Troth! I live there sUll, though caused to roam, for my heart remained 
tn my Island home. 

To a pilgrim bearing a heavy load, one summer's day, o'er a rugged 
road. 

I said    Kind sir. I would like to know where do you live In this world 
of woe." 

Then he smiled at me as he raised his head.    I've  a home above," 
he meekly said, 

While bars I work and watch and pray, and do my best Irom day 
to day, 

"I find great Joy tn Uie thought,"' said he. "of the dear ones waiting 
up there for me. 

Though I eat and sleep in this  world of woe,  I   live  In beaten   Id 
have you know. 

Troth!  I  put to myself  this quesUon loo -"Where  do you live,  now 
tell me true?" 

Then witn subdued soul I  made reply, "I live someliin \s in tlie HBsW 
sky, 

But then again, this is really true    "I live mid sombre shadows too." 
Faith a  lesson  I've learned and   It's  not   loo   laU-    tli.it   loves   oat 

bounded bv age or state: 
Though we dwell in a world of fuss and fret, we always live where 

our hearts are set. . 

■Cold Poirt" 
Plvn.rr th Meeting. Pa 

SHANE OSHEPPARD 
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Complete History of Churches in Conshohocken and Vicinity 
Pioneer Settlers Founded 

Churches to Grow v\ ithTown 

Sftjrhual Needs of Comraunit) Earl] Recognised.    Growth 
oj Community   Leadi to i tUulithroenl . I I burches. 

Presbyterian  Founded  Before  OrganiMtioa  «»f  Hor 
ougfa      Methodist, l.iil\;in IV I .  -;. Matthew*! R, «' 

and Baptist < bun-he* S 1 Kollow.    St Mark- 
Lutheran Latesl <<f the Churrhei -.f Large Mem- 
bership in !!■■ I stshliahed Here,     Plymouth 
Iriniil-  Served  Common^   in  Colonial 
Times.    Gttlph   Christian   Church   an 
old institution.        Founded in 1833 

The pioneer settlers of Conshohocken early rannaod the- 
Importance of spiritual expression, ;>s well u the satiafac-i 
linn of mate) 

Three yuai the i ago was incorporated    be- 
i ii  the more physical seeds of a  borough charter and a 
town Bovernmenl were seriously thought of—the Aral church 

I iblisbed in i lonshoBC 
The irrowth of thi   borough's spiritual being has been 

concurrent with thai of its   material   form.   Now,  eleven 
churches are actively engaged in ministering t<■ the spiritual 

,i within the  confines  ui' the  borough, 
while a lot::' of twe i Euned throughoul ;i>i; 

immediate section, from an area renchina from Guiph Mills 
to Barren Hill. 

f" 

eornmittee    Although     tla      KOtrietton    placed 

that   HM   .-iiiio- 
■ 

^R 

I 

■ 

church   ha.s i 
d with '.*' 

■ 

■ : 
■ 

I 
\. C  Know Item, H  n 

■     A    1 kWd 
FAR" 

incumbent 

Methodist Episcopal 

Presbyterian 
.   .   . 

siiohocki-i: u i incttoa  "i 
behiE   it:i croup,  to 

:" borough. 
Fifth'v seven yean ol   Pi 

: ben     n wss on 
November 7, mi, thai ■ llttte bsnd 

■ 

Itfimi   SSthi Okl Tern- 
: Lag in Etm 

■ 

■ 

iluit   it   Included   Hoses  Wolverton. 
Moore,    James    Moaney. 

Biul    Anna    Jaccbv  and Mrs. Ann 
■ 

[StuasUon of tl 
rum Church was 

Si ■ small afternoon 
presetting service, at which It is 
probable Rev. Char Irs Dhrr WHS 
Instrumental In welding the small 
bund ol   | ■ ■ .i  |  branch 

< ihurch. 
-.<■   missionary   work   must 

have been begun  st   OBM   by  tins 
t   falthftd,   for the 

next  Pun show,    the 
number ol  worshippers more than 
(itmclruplt'd       lasts   were   seventy 

I i I   that original  congrega- 
te n wii.s drawn from Conshohock- 

■ handful uf industries, at 
me time, They were Colwell's 
Foundry, Jaccbys Marb!.- Mill and 

water mil At that time 
most of the workers wen [rath 
itnmigtiiiiLs. divided according to 

tlielr origin In North or South Ire- 
land mto the Pri hwerian and 
Roman Catholic sects. The latter. 
at the time, ware without 

:   united   in   worship with 
SI   Patrick's   congregation  at  Nor- 
rUtown. 

A     year    later,    tn    1848.    John 
Frccdlcy of Ncrnstown. | 

rlan congregation a plot of 
land at Elm snd 

ii.   stta now owned by St. Mary's 
Ostbolu Church, catering 

the Pouah 
■    . 

I   forty years, it  was then 
■ '!ince. and 

e  changed   from  n  spirt- 
» Kit to a eommerets] on 

bs   a   chemical   manuf ac• 

.ncrease of 
'nan congregation here, 

.11 1881 to 1 

i    ■. 

use now ■ i 
bum.     it :   . 

time. 
;■      William   He- 

hose husband at  the time 
' si years ago was 

i '■ ; 

honor of making the first 
liUge   cav 

:   1    dollars 
:   iin    which    the 

ibureh now stands, 
A second contribution, amounting 

;rt actual   value,   to  one 
collars, was made by James Beatty. 
He contributed the necessiry grad- 

ivaunt and building of the 
foundation walls. 

Hie entire property Including 
grounds and horse sheds-, the latter 
now razed, cost 130.000. 

The first president at the Board 
of Trustees was Mores Wolverton, 
with J B. Roberts as secretary. 
Later presidents were D, Garrick, 
1850; William Moore. 1851; W. J. 
Dunlap, 18C7; R. M. Wilson. 1870 
and for a period of many years, 

irt.Br. 
UWS ol the Conshohocken 

Presbyterian Church have been the 
Reverends: Charles Diver, 1846; 
Thomas Murphy. 47; John Moore, 
'49 and '50; Samuel Paul, first offi- 
cial pastor of the church. '50-'62; 
James Martin, '53-'54; Joseph Nes- 
bit. '55-'60: James Laverty. *80-S2; 
H P Townsend. ■82-'67; J. Bymmes, 
87-"75; William Fulton. '75-'86; W. 
Y. Brown, ,86-,87; Alexander Wad- 
dell. '88-B9; John F. Sheppard 
1890-1928;   Rev,   William   A    Powel. 

. ■ Origins] '.lirteen mem- 
bers who practiced the Presby- 
terian religion here, the congrega- 

i iiwn to 400. with an ad- 
|    live   persons  affil- 

tti u through the Sunday 
School. 

,- honors as tin 
religious sett to establish a place 
of worship in Conshohocken, is the 

TrnHoopal congregation.' 
who records its first formal sermon 
by a Methodist preacher here, 
eighty six years ago. 

No hundscme architecture housed 
the faithful Methodist belief ut 
thai UmS Indeed. DO architecture 
at   all  was  boasted   bv   the   hunted 
group     That  first, modest    mile 

iSfe place with onh bas 
blue Iky SB a roof, and US 

'   at Marble 
and Forrest street, as an IliillliUllsSfl 

lte\ in Th. runs C. Murphy was 
the speaker at the original service, 
from which has grown the strong 
and   progressive   Method:: I 0 

hixken This was in 1848. 
two years before the borough was 
incorporated. 

Services in this "outdoor church" 
■ nued    when   the   weather 

permitted   for  a  half  dozen   years 
In   1854,   the   little   band,   now   con- 
siderably    increased     however,      oi - 

under tns 
diraetion ot the ItSrion Square 
Church, now the Gludwynne 
Church, with Rev. Lewis C Pettit. 
pSStOT, m charge. Rev. Mr Pi-ttit 
-.las sNititual leader of the mission 
[. two years, und during his 

Methodist Sunday 
Bcaool   was MtabuSbsd  hen    The 

1855 
Appropriately    enough,    Temper- 

i n    In  Elm 
!Ueet  BBOvt Forrest street, later  l*» 
bftfmtrm   s   Presbyttrtsn     Church, 
eohotd   the   divine   service  of   the 

congregation   next.       In 
11856.  at  the session  of  the   PhllS- 
dj IptUS    anntut)      confereta-'      UM 
Conshohocken   Methodist      Church 

I was reorgam/ed. and the Rev. Reu- 
j bell  Owen    appointed    pastor.    He 
served for seven years, und'during 
his pastorate,  the church purchas- 
ed a lot of ground at Elm and Fay- 

where  the   first  formal 
Church   edifice, actually 

erected by the church body, came 
into being. 

The cornerstone    of    i! 
Structure wU laid August 1. 1857 

It r. quired ten years. In 
complete the edifice, din partly per- 
haps to ttw breaking out of the 
Civil War in 1861, The first floor. 
Sunday school und class rooms were 
completed January 10. 1858. The 
auditorium was then begun, but 
progressed slowly, and in 1861. still 
unfinished, it was used for a drill 
mom bf Otril War recruiLs from 
Cin.shohoc.Jcen and I 

A half dozen more years rolled by 
Wtta   building  continuing  as   funds 
permitted, and in 1887. the chorefa 
was finished, and a short i li 

see added. During the 
third pastorate of Rev. Reuben 
Owen. 1874-75, the church witness- 
ed one of the greatest revivals, in 
Its history, about 150 persona being 
reieived Into membership. 

During the pastorate or Rev B 
T String. 1897-1901, the ObUTOh 

rated and (he entire debt 
Upon It cancelled Not ks 
sard expansion of the church 
membership dictated a larger edi- 
fice, and a lot was purchased for a 
new site, the old church sold and 
plans for a new building approved. 
Ran Dl Pickersgiu was the pastor! 
at this time. 

Calvary Protestant 
Episcopal 

I../. Dot'iei 

H>r. Ri, hard II. II , II- 

On   AUgll 

at   Sixth   Avenue 
I he      firS) 

■   ■ : 

member ol the church at the tmu 
commit 

■ 

church in 1856. 

ber 29.   1906.  and   Ihe  ohm 
rated  January  111.   1908. 

it on this 
beautiful structure ua- 
with an appropriate ceremony 

Tl;e   Methodic    Church 
gressed steadily In membership and 
activity,  until  today   Methodism in 

staunchly rooted .'acts ol Christian 
religion,   its atalwari   prii 
major  iniluence   in   the bttttding ol 

lunlty. 
Rev. Rich- 

ard  H   Wells   WbO I 
ago   The Bl 
u r- Uowi   Lewta O   P- !    : 

:lelniulli. 
1857-60; W  \V   M 
Heacock. 1843; John CNSU, 1863- 
fi4: aeuben Owen IMNHR; R. (i 
Hare. 1868-70; Alex M Wiggins. 
1871-73; Reuben Owen, 1874-75; D. 

n. lH7t;-77. H H Saii- 
derlln.   1878:   W.  C.  Join. 

.i I  Pancoast.  1882-83;     J. 
P.  Miller.  1884-8i;.   T   U 
1887-91; George S   Broatlbent. 181)-'- 
!*4. J   Wharhm Bradley. 1895-96; B. 

EU    Pickers- 
gill.   1903*66;   John   T.  Orav.   twifi- 
10;   Roben   Hethenngtcn,   1911-12; 
William   I    Resd    1913;    tl 
Armour,   1914-28;   John   B 
1928-30;    U      A       H'nkel.     1930-33; 
Richard B  Wells, 1933. 

The  Sunday  BdhOOl Mtpi 
■ : ■ 

John   HSJor,   Caleb   it     Collins, 
M 

Osorgs   11    Pitman.   Sr„   Alton   B. 
Chapman.  A.  Cn 
w   Drumtnond   i1 i      i 
Jsckaon w   Drummond  t h 
Pitman. Jr., Frank L. Cloud, Robert 
B  Bany, I Hermsn 

I 
Flero. 

St. Mark's Lutheran 

Calvary   P   E   cliurch.   the  third | 
: • us   poup   in   the   bor- 

oufh, ■ 
■ 

h ii    i risndad 

l 
■ 

the ms.li- 
B    .    :  . 

dSBBl of th 
I 

■ 

nailed   the    cliurch,    holding     tli 
■ 

boroughs first  ichool,    touted    n. 
■ 

1B58. w.ir 
RSI    \\    H 4   Hurst anr 
Rev. J. W- OtSSton LeiitiT 
■not     H^gular    services.     hoWSVSl ..... 

tor    of    thi 
, Church of   the   Redeem i    Brya 

Sunday  tc 
serve as prkal Is 
the   (Tip  to  and   tium   I., 

: d wagon   Tli.- n ... 
ol tin* new   ciiurcii   pro 

■ 

The Stindav School wa 
;   r Ifl   1868    with    flftSH 

mambsri 
From  thai  Muall    begiimlTH    th 

ohuroh has enjoyed a steady growth 
i until todS] 
th • lai 

IU  armips  in   u: 
inportant    factor    In    the|ure UH 

mylvw in of which 

Rev. >»««/. \ li. II eat 

in. iii» i low, 
1853 1361; Eta Irt- 

: thirty four per- 
« OS in Bl Mark's congregation, 
(hat day.  forty    lour 

ram or- 
church 

■  ■ 

I      bar,  Bl    i. -   tune 
Lutheran 

Hill. Is responsible 
fca     li      l' undine,     of     ■! 

'■■..'   i ban      Learning 
ol  the prsssnse Of a   number   of 

smong OoBstao- 
1HU9.   and 

raaUslng of their 
Barren  BUI     ■■ wontup, 

led tl 
Ion   nf   the   Philadelphia 

: ,       .■■   ■ 

Action   i (I     in    a 

criin belli n I   was csUi d  I 
■   being the w c.   T.   O. 

(ormulstsd    Cog 
I>1   the clmich. 

,.  ChOH  the  W.  C  T.  U. 
b  become tns <•  A  n 

{■■'•■v   the   Kniglit.s 
■ u   I'.all      Tturd    avenue 

as    its    early 
place  of   wot hip    Ths  building   is 

a- ■ printini' i 

'ion (if St. Mark's 

■A 

\ 

V 
A K J 

\ '')"" 
i       \i 

i, 

A resolution to   organiae   under ,.unii mofl-imu    RC»    [■    WilUsm 
MM  name of Calvary    churth    WSJ  p,,,,, R^,     A     Km. 
sdopted on Deosawsr 17. IBOB. u 

eommunton    service    was j   crelch.  1877-1881 
M-hiutti-j    27     :■    ■ 

l"«   J   Cook,    1)    I) 
tbald  u   Bradshaw,   1906 19101 

soorhouss, prl   ii  two adult   n 

bumh w u 
wastt it wa.-; ad- 

i:     "1     Hie 
I f 

The first eoaarinotton 
■: June 13 

Rl      Re*     Samuel 
Bowman.   J tor, ofncl- 
jtmg.   The rtssd   eigh: 

A plot of ground was  p 
d     Fayell 

I   (in   July   IU    U 
for  a   om 
Ground   0 
IS 

was laid  Auguj; 
irtSt   lor    the    church 

■   : 

■ 

P. Dsvla b r' 

: H 
b rs   in 

1934     He 
■ 

Influential    In 
(he eonuiuinity     He has played an 

.:<    ol 
ilie   community   and   lias   been   ex- 
tmtnaly acth   In welfars work since 

:.:IK el the depn 
The mil' and parish 

rectory, is 
nhi d si laeojoooao   The ehurea 

dowsaaai    Hind   of   ap- 
|   552,000. 

The Chun I are the i 
Worn n.s 

SltSr Guild. 8'    U 
Society, 

Brother* 

Rap, G. /■..  Wrf arn«i 

HH«T   fOMPIFTF   HIiTORY 

1 he Rl ■  pecially 
to be able to include in 

•'vnrni utmvBVB- 
"ITION    a    hwtory    or 

I VKJtY  rjBTDRCH   IN 
nlty     This Ls the 

mpMe compilation 
nd nere. 

First Baptist 

' I have a fine setter at home" 
'.hat kind is It—an 

Engli5h or an Irish?" 
"Neither. Wa a Plymouth Rock' 

Haimony between the pastor and i 
the congregation appears to be the j 
keynote of the First Baptist church 
Of Conshohocken, as   one   reviews 

tj   "I   tBl    prominent   re- 
iltftoui lecl   in th«* borough, 
!    To tlie First Baptist church goes 
the distinction of having had but 

| tight  pastors  in  its antta 
history.   Outstanding, even m   ihat 

I record, is the record of II. 
Aciicr Davtes. present pastor of the 
church, who has served continuous- 
ly  in this capacity, for'32 years. 

The earliest date recorded in the 
1 local history of the Baptist faith is 
ises. 

Then. It is recorded, a number of 
local exponents of the Baptist be- 
Uef gathered at the home of 
Michael Mills, and    there    formed, 

■■ 

N 
■■ 

Sundav 

■ :   the   ..n.hitinn  of   thi;. .  .. 
Rains]  i 

pirlt    and 
them    a 

plot of ground  at    Fourth 
■ 

the   hand of    the 

tion of land    A i; 
on one KM A   o> I    MRU, 

I 

the  Tuxls   Bible Class,  the    Light 
Brigade, missionary societies. 

The  church  holds   the   enviable 
trch   tOOfc  plan*   May   record of b* inn entirely out of debt 

4   1890. with the   admii! huilding 
thirty four perms.   (!"'' ' ■-i in May, 

■id regularly each iea* 
W   C T.    U.    ball. Four charter    members    of    the 

i    1891.    when    the church are  still  living,    and    still 
p waa transferred to maintain   their  Interest   in   church 

the Bspti ■ Ohuroh, when' both ths seuvtoai    They are Mrs. ciara A. 
md Sabbath School service.  I      [48.  But Fitihth avenu. Ed- 
. i  uiilil October, when ser-  ward Nagele. 134 West Tenth  ave- 
:<■ attain held at the W. C.  BUS, Jacob S. Moser. Non 

T   U   Jiall I>   and Mrs.  Mary    Misslmer,    101 
There   was no  regular pastor  at  West Kighth SVSnttS 

Qttl   JsnuST)   1.   1891.       ihr rhurch council Includes; Rev. 
I " ashi hav- ,,   E  raaoarnsy, pastor; John z. 

■   ' "   •'■'■   J   Mil-   Boyei   secrttary; L   Frank Market 
the  Lutheran Sem-  current expenses treasurer; Paul D 

The first Mll|Pr, benevolent treasurer; eldera. 
Staley      William    A 

Rev  J  F aaasrar, Ksgele,   sr;   deacoi^.   L.   Frank 
of Somers4t, Pa., who assumed  nil   Martel, James 8   Page. Louis Kill- 

flrft day of 1891. „.. ,    Harvev  W. Rex   Elmer Faust 
Shortly   after  the    church     was  Jonil z  Hover and  Paul D. Miller 

■'    ; Of  St.    Mark's    Church 
tanlxai 

■.   a   ohurch      rnai i ent day an Ian    J.   F   aassrsi 
'■■   sold,  nnd  proiind 1891-UB;    Rev    JunSB    W    GladhiU* 

at   the    ;t.   of  th.   pros- ls&S-lWl:   Rev  Will F   Bare   1902- 
H and Harry iBi2;  Rev.  John T.  Fox.  1912-1924 

-- Rev   G   E    McCamey    1B25- 
0M       The   cornerstone   of The Sunday School of St   Mark s 

this building waa laid on Sepiem- Lutheran church was organized   in 
,.    home   uf  Jacoo   Moser.   in   188B, 

October   l.   1393.    In who served  as superintendent con- 
nsgs  was   added, tinuously from that time until 1911 

Df  the erection of with the exception    of    hn 
the chtir                            sat day, the i895 and  1896.    when    William    P. 

U  ll one  that e\y was superintendent 
BSun The    present    superintendent    Is 

0SVS    baaa j    Howard   Lenu who    has   served 
Unuousty from 1917 

t(!'n>'d.    The  organ-   
Mark's    Lutheran      lfit  Traveler-The   vear  is    only- 

Church include the Sunday School, just  started  and I've   already  lrwt 
u   Brotherhcod. Busy Work- three umbrellas. 

M   Van   Bcra   So-     2nd Ditto—That's  too bad. Your! 
tier  League,    the    Men's  1934 overhead is going to be pretty! 

Baas Class, high. 

Th? chun 
I in i860 

held i>n  February   10   v.;- h 
itmg 'in 

building   ' 
ary 7. 1863. with Rtn    U 
M   D   D    II.   11  ornclaling. 

Ground     for     ihe     rectory     was 
DO   April   1    1873.     Snd     lie 

buiidmK WHS oomplstsd on  Hew 
, ber 1. ol the same ysu 
occupi-.d by Re\   I 

With   the    church    and    Sundav 
School gaining  in    msml 
psrlsfa   houH   ws    bsrmmlng   mon 

< iround   was    h: 
molding  on  June     1     IHH'i 

Ihe  building    was    deda I 
formally   opened   on   December   2f> 

. and has been pj ooastsnl 
' since thut tUtte 

'"111  WSl  needed  for church 
and on May 7   IS) 

was   broken   and   work   comment Id 
on an addition which wsi 
chancel 

i    The  la ■ ■ kl  m the 
: old chur' ii i ■    April  1. 

1888.   and  on    the     foUowlng    day 
1 work on the si 
ohurch m i    building . 
kens,   chairman.   Ainu     Wood.    Jr 

: Charles   Rebet   Clark   and 
H. Onwou 

I laid on June 15. al 
25,  1089.  the new  church was con- 
.•ecrated by the Rt. Rev. Ozl Wil- 
liam     Whlttaker.    Bishop    of    the 

i    Pwnnaylvonli 
In   Km     A    B.   Atkins     H-        > > 
O law brook.  D.    D.    preached    tti" 
sermon.    Charles    Lukeiu 
eardi i     ■■••<ni    the    instrument 

counting wardsn, and will .i   n-vts 

I 

>■ Will J, Davis, 
18911; in Oeorge T Luksni ii««; 
William It Raad, 191!). Hurry 
Buckle. 1913; Howard WINM! Jr.. 
1919; Bantu     B< ivn    1930; Fred L. 

1933 

St. John's 
A. M. E. 

Bt   John's A   M   E   church  waa 
begun    by    African    n ■ It* 

bare In 1877. 
Btempto'i hail, on Fom 

I ma all of whom have 
now passed mi. eompriaed BS lu- 
ll in I membership   Rev   A   H   c.unp- 

■ 

■tor. 

■   ■ 

.,1   for  a 
ml   funds 

■ 

in  1881. 
lb    building wns lighted only by . 

■ 

I 
boating   with   a 

■  itad  93 
donation   showing   the  church   Wl 
liii   ol   debt prior  lo th<'  064 Mi 
Hon 

Eleven  rectors have    served    the      l' me is now pas- 
parish   since its  PnaMBVaai 

ratn --(ro   Ot   these   i 
the present rectOl e ol  Africans of 

B. Atkins  and    !' 
Moorhouae    passed    awi. ■. 
tlieir term:, of    asrvlce    here     rhe.one. :,«    out 
rectors and   thnr 
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Plymouth Evangelical 
Congregational 

The contents of UiLn sketch hufW thfl  Plymouth    Meeting    United 
twin Imnd'd down    by    »    proo—   fcv angelical   church 
known to  the   historian   .Hid   to   (he       About    twelve   or      fifteen     years 

tOfy  as   "oral   Iran.-.-   .ig,.j.   H .JOI unions   were     begun    in 
paraUon lor what it wfl 

When the   Methodist  church   NQl   woiilu rtBUH H reunion 
BOO   <*r  l**th   the  Evan^* 

■    . ■ ' ■    ■ 

la known thai -i A  new  discipline   IU prepared 
ran  begun,  the  one  by  n    join: at    both 

in  October of   thi 
:n   Plymouth   Meeting    m    an    old  nineteen   hundred   twenty-two,   the 

«■,.-.■.(      by      lh» 

DOW  OWIltd.  bj   Con-   i.-.r^Ui annual  Conl 
United   BvsngeHcai   church  met   at 
Barring!") lie Gen-tal 

.   'hey votco 
i   Evaugell- 

1 ca Association church.    Imv   then 
irijoiirned   to   meet   in 

of    both    churches    at 

Trinity Protestant 
Episcopal 

eune  into being about    i«i>.    with 
tmund   Mossman  Lrbb  as 

(he Ural pi sldent, and the   tatter 
ID Ml,   With    Mrs. 

■    ■ 

Cold Point Baptist 
St. Peter's Lutheran 

■ red-letter paw in the 
i-alcml.u- of Cold Point Baptist 
Chinch 

UtUated  on   ii   low  en.-: 
Bntlar pUu. in  Whlternai b  R wn 
ship, one nui.    iiuitli ol   Plymouth 
III 
shurcb marks Its   eightieth   anni- 

thai yeur Plans are now I 
underway lor an anniversary cele- 
bnM km  in (Jetober. 

Pounded in IBM. this church was 
known   lor   fourteen   years   a*  the j 
Plymouth    Baptist    OhUTOh      ■■>•■"■ 
taking the MUM "1 ('"lo PoUrt Bep- 
tilt Church of   Plymouii; 
It WOK first a mi- 
nut Hill Baptist Church. Sunday 
School   und  preaching  ■ I 

interned for   tin 
luiLhiiii rt (in, qulel tittlt 
since 1943 until the founding of the 
present church, through the ■ttgtti 
of Rev    Robert    P.    Young,    first 
pastor of the Chestnut Hill Baptist 

On   I> brUU)    IB,   IBM.  hliy   thier 
members oi the Ohwtnui Hill Hap- 
u.si  Ohttreh,   Mked   tor   lotten oi 
dismission from that church, und 
i m to begin a new church 
This WH.1 aocompltthed on April 19. 
18M, when a council met and the 
rhurch wee organized. Acoognllion 
Services wire conducted April 17, 
1884, When , I  neighbor- 
Irn: r I torches Joined In an impres- 
ilve program of recognition of the 
III-W   ehureh 

Sialcy 
. m con 

[ Untied ui.til about 1870. after Iht 
time the Methodist church official] 

< thought the mission a hopeless 
BbendOMd 

the work. 
In   the sprint* of   1878.  Plymouth! Detroit.  Mich    During   Uns session 

was  douched  from  Mont-  they   completed    tbl 
jEomery circuit by the annual BOO-  However   this was    not    all    doni^ 

In   the    stationing    com-, without   some   dissnilng   Votes    It 
npOft  It    was    designated j wa« asked to take |  vejta upon thr 

MM An   I. I       bnv.   Thai mi dot • ii » d*uy 
]Shtrey came into their midst as the called   coiigreg.iu-f 
Anil   missionary.   During   the   pas- which It  was decided  to rental 
toratcs of  the    Re*     Shlrey. J   C.[United  Evangelical church    During 
Krouae mid  J   M   Met/gar, monies; the'pastorate «! Rei   Oleeeke   DM 

beted  and  contributed  bv ever, the church  Became affiliated 
pastors,  members and    friends    Oflwttfa th--  Evangelical Congregation 

i I gat ion.    Amoiitc   the   lat- al church. 
u■:   maj   99   itiMitlonrd    Mr   BbrtaV      xhe following pastors have served  Church 

i   Norrislown this  congregation  sine ,„ the numi. Df Rev. Dr. Muhlcn- 
Durlni the labon oi the Hn  H   IBT*    W A ■hsernaJne .r j High, i,erg and eritta me   letters  of   re- 

M   Capp.  of   precious  memory,  gl-|H. J. Cillrk. A   Ziegentii'-   P  -Sn    h   (.„mnieiidatiun     collectors      raised 
rta   were   made   by   the.J   c Kraii*   <>   M   Matacer   n   U    h|uU w..h whlth to bmld B school 

membership and  friends  totCapp. W   U   Hershey. W   H   Winck.j houw Bnd „    cnur(.h     Monev    was 

1913 a petition    starved 
by John W. Conrad   Vag 

:   the   Diocese   of 
J  Rhine- 

lander  to  I 
the eMuoiisinii.ni   of   an    f.pw.>- amunlty tn 

functioned    b 
(    W,,)vli   cmulli     ,1   Wli 

deacendi:- 

men. but    van    atthw    going    no 

ban Epiw.opjl.   ^o   earnest 

■   the R'"- 

Just when divine ■■■frvicefi were 
al Barren Bill Pa., is not 

\ known However, it Is historically 
clear that the Hev Henry M 
MuhaWbarg conducted services and 
organized a definite body of wor- 
shippers In 1752 known as St 
ptttl Evangelical        Lutheran 

the  chuieii.    winch     Beta F    Kracker.     A.     Markley 
completely  crowned    with    success. Knerr, 3   H   Chubb.    W.    L.    Tell 
I h    church  was solemnly dedicated; W   W   Yost. C   Long. C. C  Talbot 
(0  the   vorshlp of  the  Triune  Ood Q   S   Harper.  W   P.  Rhoads   D. O 
In   1««4. by  the Rev   Thomas Bow- Remhold   F   B     Yocum.    Ray    W 
man, now bishop of the Evangel,e ,\ iflliaHllmen.   U   fi    RetShold    H    I 
Aaaoclatlon,   by  the   Rev    llornbei - Baker. D   A. Draper,  Ii   P   Oteeeke   £££<1 in" 'iwiTwM'completed'aeV' 
gar  tad be Uuftfl   H   M  Capp, and N   8   Hoffman    i 

Tin- flTWen ui  the  I■   ■ ■ 1 ipertotendenti "t  n,. 
chureti.   which     OBCUrred     l>etween   lofaOOl    are   Walter    Knerr    OharlM 
the  years  1800 and   IBM. gave  rise' Rhoai'e?   and  B«00d   I 

collected in Philadelphia and the 
provinces of New Jersey and New 
York The school house was com- 
pleted In 1758 In this building the 
congregation worshipped until the 
church   building,  which   was  com- 

Plymouth Friend's 
Meeting 

/»«•(-. thni\ M. Bower 

> shores ol England where they were' had come  to feel    the    need 
in" I meetinghouse  of  their    own. 

and Sunday School    ignrl 
held In the old Cold Point school- 
house, DOI the  re adenea "f Prank 
William., In 1845, on a lot of 
ground, purchased from William 
Hhiukle. a stone building, still In 
use a - the church hall, was erected 
as a IIMWlflliy h-jue On May 13, 
I860, tin' present stone building now 
being used for worship, was com- 
pleted and dedicated. Thr bell 
lower was erected later in memory 
of Lottb Thompson 
Meeting and the pretenl 
Mtu.Lt.ii ui the foot of cold point 
hill ut the Junction of Butler pOn 
and Church hill road, 
chased from Mrs. Susan Whitehall, 
later Mrs. Smith, hi 1886. 

Twenty  three  pastors have serv- 
ed   the   church   since its organlza- 

ena | O   Trotter, who acted 
as supply pasta lor the fn i three 
eaanths after the ohurch 
ed. later became its first pastor in 
May.   1855,   Rev.   RolandUl   KoohW 
holds   the   reoord   for   the   longest. . 
pastorate at  the  church   He served   *!'''    ;'lh 

for six  years  from Septembir  1874  Z^t Hntaae  IBM to M 
lo NOveanber, IBM» The hlghesl en- Tl2r D. " "l,u; ■ ,l,   '  ll> " 
n.lli...-nl of me,nl>«-rs was during hi*   !;,J  •   K.chmond_ D.   raylor, 
pastorate.  It  reached    1t>H.     never 
equalled heloi <■ or since. 

Dr. J. Havergal Shepnnrd. a na- 

eral years later, 
Conslderedable damage was done 

to the Church  durum  the Revolu- 
in Bat]   War as It was used at var- 
ious times by    contending    armies 
From the tower. General Lafayette 
made his observations and watched 
thr English Generals. Grant. Gates 
and   Howe  hastening to their  ttn- 

, pture of the "boy" Gen- 
eral   It   was  in  the  cemetery,    ad- 
loiiinin  the  church,    that   General 

, Lafayette    deployed      his     Indian 
Early in the spring of 168G a little  then for a time with the llavcrlord■ scouts  to   give  the    Impresion     he cant fcr ■*■ PulI»ll> awaOB was va- 

band  of  Friends   turned   trom   tti    ffPOUp,   the   ['lyioouih     ]--ne!id.    by   would   i'iigage   the    British   armies rant nt the time. Dr.  Hartman 10- 
the first  of the eighteenth century) m  batnt..   while  he  skillfully  with-  cepted   the   call  extended   to    him 

drew  the   mail,  body  pf  bta  troops il|ld  (]urjl      Ul,   rt.m;lindlT of   i839 
the    Schuvlklll    River     at , ,m,   ,  , , 

The British used 1,,,d Part °r 1901' lcd tht congrefB- 
the church as a stable lor the 'lion In the erection of the present; 
horses of  the chief officers. beautiful  place of worship, 

After the war the church was al-,    Dlir|ng the  last few years, many 
und    the   members improvements have   been   made to 

praclkally   poverty-stricken,     s. lnllll, 
eral years went by before the build-  cm,rcn.   Outstanding   aUCaj 
mg   was   reconditioned, ! improv. inent,   wal  the   changing of 

In  1836,  during  the  pastorate   of  tin   old    ichool    building    . 
Rev   C   W    Shafler.    a     parsonage   double   dwelling,   one   of   which   la 
was built, on what is now Park nuw used u the pareonage. Largely 
avenue fUn, F. R. Anspatch, D. D..

1
 through a gift from Mrs. Willia-r 

administered the last communion in 0 Mackle. the donor of Ihe original 
the old church. April Bth, 1840. The pipe organ Ihe church is now 
new church building built in 1848,, equipped with u modem clectriheu 
was of Gothic style, two :tories high   msl rimieiit 
withal one    hun-'    Thus   has   been   briefly   sketched 
dred  feet  high   This structure  was   li,:.' rendered    by 

\   destroyed by fire on  the   this  venerable  ■■■■ rvant   ol   the   Most 
morning of September B0,   IWW.   , High   Olortoui  thlnfi  have   ban 

Tile Rev $t F. Harlmau, D, IK ICCOrnpUshed m the pasl and mdl- 
was the lust to preach In ihe old oatkau are that they will still more 
Church    B«   pleached   M  an    appll-   nioriou;. ill the future. 

.,.- nainei 
unt     Tins 

conalderaboo,   b 
■ 

d   l:inil>, 

rl   Burk.   who   WS 

ley    Ft>rK. 

Gulph Mills people.    Abvut May IS.   ■»*". '*>dec. 
1913.   the   petition   being 

Garland     tth oiotheihood,   It-JM 
Bishop   RhineU.iuers   StlfffmCU   01   '•'•'•'""   >'111    ;i   i,:lhU  ,"' itS^ffi 

attended  with   the  Rev   u   ad who ■•>-' clasp H     r 
■ ,-iunal   necessars     rev- 

boped to bavt ".'' *'  ^; 
ings in    the    public    «hool.   Tin- bel  from the »»«*»*«■ of t.uph 

ad to b   impracUcai so Mi MiUi and    lurroundlni   oommun- 
and Mi „,   -r,!.,..., 
tluir   home  at   Gulph  Milts,   which       The    ah..: U   ',,\ 
wai used  I ■     /'"'  '" ' 
Church  M e«»t Ior a11 I**™1*"   J 
beautuid 
months  : SSJ° 

Arnold 
leaders bi :   itcv* Mr' c 

were the Buler, iShnm rman, Mun-  son. 
mack   and   Cock   lomilies..     Among  the   prom 

and mum   Dtbere whose works and ' Trinity church today are Kred BW- 
well knoem. I ler.     wardm.      ***$*'     ~£? 

Tire    cornerstone    of    Trinity   trca-simi;   Joseph   MW.  «*J™: 
church waa laid Jurj  11,  »»♦, and   ten BjowjU   «£«> ■ 

, |   Arthur  Lee 
the   ut' tenpleted   one-) i ■ and Mr 
ture.    Du..n"  the   winter    of     1911 
and   131".    additional    on 

at   the 
n conduct- 

ed   ill   tile   oid   RUgenl   eon 
■    . 

south of tin* ohurch and 

A church b U, presented In mem- 

gregalion who huvc  been ordained 
lor  the   gospel   ministry   are     Rev, 
William CouMOn ol  Texas, iniw re-   undergoing   persecution 
tiled    Rev,  G   l.uingst-jti    Buyani and  sailed    In    the J exact date of the    construction 
ntiied  ch.tplam ol  the U. S. Navy j ship Desire for faroil Pennsylvania   tin- meeting, house is unknown, but 

p.,',''''',1'!;,   iiui   eni-lv  nrnnrhinu  UI1,J   ***V.   Marple   M.   Lewis,  pa.stui ' William   Ivirn.    Huh    Kxiienmeiif .   a marriage record of  April at), 1709, 
ol  the  Baptist Church of   orange the home of religions liberty. IndloatM  that   it  wag   then extant, 
N. J. img at Philadelphia on June nltnough   other   records   might   Dot I most a rutav 

i'i^i"'. the little group went directly to place the dale until 1712    Sowevi 
Thornaa 0. Trotter, May 1855 to the location of land which they: the nrst deed to the meettnsdiouei 

March ISM; WUliam Oony. August hud bought from Penn before leav- property Is recorded as 1704. 
18!>K to M^rch HHi^. JeeSl U. Wil, mi: England, some 5000 acres on In 18fi7 the meeting house was 
Hums, June 1862 to January 18titi; the east side ol the Schuylkill burned, but was immediatMy re- 
A ii Pblwell, Ootober lotiti to wep- River and ■ptjirmrlmitel) M mile. Mored. and as tt now stands is so 
lember 1881; Jesse B. Williams, [roni Penn's city. Hen- they set- nearly like iLs original state that 
Marsh iKtil) to April 1870 laeeend,I tatd, imming their new home Ply- only the porch Is dlflereni. that 
pastorate] H II Leerny. April tH0 inouth, as had the pilgrims ul the !n;t bavlntl run across only the end 
to Deoentbal MIS; C. B. OeJUayJMayflower, both groups having) Instead of iront and end, u it do s 

Piv.''"','.'ih   beptemhlr 1873   to July   1874.   Rn* I sailed from   Plymouth,  Kngiand.      (now, 
i land us Kosher, September 1874 to; The leaders of this fit>t eitl-. .standing al the crossro.id thai 
August 1880, 1880 to 188'J. pttstor- ment were PrancLs Huwle and lead one way toward the "City of 
ben; John 0. Jaooba, April 188J toljemet Fox. who. with their famfHei Brotherly Love" and unotiicr to- 
October 1884; John T. GrllOth, and lollowers, braved the unknown 'want ihe Sehuylkii: River and from 
March    1B85   to   JUDe   1887,   QflOTgi    and   nahartend   woods   of   a   D'W     : thfl   "Id   -etlieniMt 
i: vYeeka November 1887 to March oountn in order t0 worship OOd oi Qulnb MUll and Valley POrft, 
1891;  OharlM II   Purrnan, June   lHUl    iccording   to   their   convictions. the   Plymouth   Me, tingliousc,     wltll 
to November IHUJ. U J it Btrayer, Rooo folhnred by a number of little, or no change in Its own 
March 1HU4 to July 1896; K H Til- Welsh Friends, who bought land serene exterior, has seen the pas- 
ton, January 18U7 to June 1901.-from thtse owners, tin yja of two and a quarter centuries 
II li (..iiner. March 1902 to April ment of Plymouth grew in size and ol American rUatOty, Services are 
1909' Win J. Cusworth, 1910 to importance, and a curt road, now held there tvery Sunday, many 
1914   Roraoa r   iiouf, luit to DB-IUM Qarrnautown pike, was opened prarnlnanl famiiieK of this atotton 
oember   1914;  Oeorgs    W     Tupper.jto Plilladelphia in    1687.    By    l«91  being included Ui the congregation 

l»2t;    Charles    W.'thi   vstUttanent    was    of    sufficient      in   1780   provision   was  made  for 
consequence    to   be   mentioned   by  the 

inber - 
March 

Herbert T, WH- 
Meellng at first In the house of a  1613  when  It was   found  necessary' held   In   the  resident 

i m'iiiber  of   then   OTftnaaMlon,   but  to construct a school  house  to ac-  Davidson 

Spring Mill Baptist Gulph Christian 

:« Ui April  1930, 
li.   August   1930     in     April     UM; 
Havergal Shcppard. July  LM 

first     Baptist    church     of1 was dsdieated May 14. 1905. and . 
lUbalahment of a school with-Spring  Mill  organized  as a  Satur-:that  tune, the nicirtgai;e which 

■ 

On   October   13,   1905. 

_    Ireland,    and    who    has' Charter   Members 
achieved a reputation U I pod David Marple. George Bisbtug. 
both In this OOtmtry and in Ire- il.nniaii Oiler, Andrew Heed, Hiram 
laud. Ls the pre cut i>., im   [   inning   BI Uey, Jonathan Batdroff, John 
i '■■ a year in  The niem 
bershtp   now   Is   125.   Sine"   the   e 
lablisliiutiii oC the ('old Point Bap- 
ist rhurch, 45o perauus have been 

:   the reoorda reveal. 
Churches that are brunch organ 

FJy, Samuel Hagy. Urban Osier 
Wilber Osier, George Sialcy. Thom- 
as H. Lukens. Andrew Hart. John 
Oetmao David wood. Evan Mattls, 

■.-.ii. James   Davis,   Sarah 
Hannah      Wolf.     Isabella 

With  the  recognition  Ol   the  Phil tiic growing number of 
detphls monthl] meeUng of Friend, ehlhtren. 

i/atioii-, of Cold Pnint Church arc Msttia, Mary Cain, Isabella Rode- 
tlie Mt. Pleasant Church of Am- baugb, i.ydia Johnson, Dkuj Hall- 
bler   und  the   Spring  Mill   Baptist  man, Daniel Kite. John Batdroff 

older then coiisi*< h' i in i 
his religious group was one of the 

Penn when writing from England. In the building itwlf. an addition diy afternoon Bible class wm> »>r- now bean Satisfied, was secured. , ' UL nml soilio iJUatlblo moane ol 
ComniMid  nn   lo the    Friends    al being marie to one end Tor this pur-   gani/ed  October 31st.  1895. by  M.ss      On   OetObi .-    resit-  .,,,',„„]   , nveelbn   93   i; 

Plvmoiith'• | pose and here  It    waa    held    until  Elizabeth  Dick     Ihe meetuiKs  wen    nation  or  Mi    Diuphin    Was    pre-    ''      _„„.,'.'  ,','„, lo (,.ii MM tale il 
■■ie  resident    of   Wi! . thj   ^hSSEl aether - *- 

with  eight   scholars   and church   w.is   supplied   by ' 
■ ler   present  at    the     firs,   of  Uie  Crofter Tneolosdcal    Remln- 

meettng. . sry. until October   1909, when   Rev 
Th^se meetings continued until JOB. Thomas was called Until (hi 

the spring of 1897. when the m- prescnl time, the FoUov/iiig berved 
creased attendance MOM u<\   Joaepti 
removal   to  the adjoining  building.  1906-1*14)8;     Rev,     Wn,      Blttrldge, 
donated by Charles H   Hamilton, of' 1908-1910;   Rev. O   S.    Hulehlnson'. 

Meetings    were    then L911 1013;   Rei    L   B   Jon  i,   1913- 
changed to Sunday. 11914;     Hev     Raymond  0     B 

About tbli nine    the   dase    ma t914-lBlT;     Hev     Berry    Clowser, in the old Ou.ph ichool boufc, v.. 
•uentented by the addition ol three 1918-1939; K, .  rfivde P JtttsearrorvJ road, which OHMO IU 
teaehon   UM   ■    reeuhu   Sunday iggl;    Rev    T    N     Hummel,   jr., doers as an educational li 
choni VMS then tHfanlaod, the 01- [993-1994 ,a few years ago That was In   1830, 

fleers being as   follows;   Bu — Hev   Predaiick Plummer   was 
ry  dm   p Mi,   Oaydog  1    getting a divorce  Ihi -    II111    ll,i:i1    llm'? 

\ modem line;,:' later   bowevK 
Henrv;   treasurer, Harry    Qilespto;|    "How's that?" 

\inanda  gklltun. Int niupaiilulitv  of   poUOoal  aefl- 
After a dooatlon of an organ  by l)m(,n,K    HU. InfMUon 

ol the fkdltJ u 
1 • ner  church   * the   Com 

Cedar Heights 
Community 

this earlv 
ip    of    Christians   tin: b 

IcefUl,   grey-fU.Iie 
, dlflee that now houses the   eon- 
uregation, and the loyal    spur    Ol 
the worshippers, attest to thfl seal 

Bitty    that    inspired    thai 
ilrst. small gatlKrini. 

'Hi,    is; hv     ii"' 
little band of faithful, was staged 

in tin   paar 19J4. Mrs. Edna Wil-     A awlly 1 
tut HI bet    of    East j conducted 

11   Palh   MetlKKhst  church,   moved   to! beishlp of 93. 

Lion  Bible school wa.  , 
year   with   a   mem-1 

Ohurch 
.. ,   2nd. afaxv A   OeUar HelghU    In 1918,   she    saw     A Oirie Circle was    started   thl   aiiabe't»"aF"6l(±nibrmrlan   t*TUa!*m"^MMerrrunea' 

ground  of several  acres,  surround-  Led., i, ■    Amandl   Hagy   Jane   H.,11.  thi   need  of  a  ohurch   In  UM coin-   V.(I   mth   l3  nMnibere     Mis.  Anna 
Uig  the church building. | Anna  M     Qetman,    Susan    Rvans.j munlty    and    opened     a    Sunday, wcideburg  is ■Opaiintendcnt,    with 

Although    unosteiutlnns    in    its Sarah  BlaUng, Clara Blsblng,_Har-! SCIIMJI m  her    home    on    Hlllcresl  M(S6 Virginia  Small,  teacher   The 
oamntruj 

A Camp. KUU- 

Har 
tttltude and   activities, Odd Point let Deal, i'his-be Weeswenger, Bta-  avenue  with 10   children   pn 
Baptist Church   quleUy   1 u Meaewenger   Jomtl in August 1998, this was transferred lnp al tn<> x-   ^ 
■nrmeroui    worth-while     activities Hannah Shaw, Anna Pitman, Bhae  l(1 Mrs.   Lillian   Ftehafers   honn;; t(Jwn' pay ysej 
and gbaadlly  pmBTBaaal   A  pipe or-   HcVaugh,  Aim   Mailman,  Charlotte  .Uel   continued   there   progressively: '    IJUta_   ■■ jinj.    hia -1,,,™,. 
uan. the in.i   thfl ohurch baa ever Dewes      Joaephlne    1,    Haddman. unttl August  1.   laaa.   Because   of   rf^uJrtr^«^l«h^irtS» uLTauE 
had.   has just   been  installed    and  Amanda Wlaniiner, Anna Wlemmer.||ack of help this was discontinued."' t,ui lT«»,i.„   -inA    ™i^ «„,, 

Caroline Bents Ohnstlarms HrttonJ    WUham I  t3arman, president of rnhafe   assisting   niLs mecu sun- dedte.tted. at   a  cost Of $3300 
Among thfl  meiiil-iir, ol  the OOVJ venliigs at seven. „.^ president  _. 

M   Heut/ Ithe district of Montgomery County,     y 

 'Sunday    School    Associal.ui,    and1    Mrs.  Frehafer    also    conducts    a 
—v< i       ^      VT     \   fi • superintendent of  Primitive Metho-  kindergarten   class   on   Wednesday 
UlxTfVti'Bll+n   L I   J       \ZllCCirst*i       **   Bunday School, while  visiting i mornings. 

-■-    1^ lllUUlU   X^«    \*S •    Ivll^iJlUll      jccdar H<.:-.'hts. learned of this con-l    The church officers arc; 
dttlon    and    arranged    with    Mrs'    Rpv    WlU,am   E   oarman.  pustor 

  Frehsfcr   and   Mrs.   Wilcox   to   rc-!and (uuIK|er 0( this church:. 
BttUSted high on an eminence ii»| ors.  removed  from   Philadelphia   to 0|nra the Sundiy school.    In Octo-'    gjjden    lira,     Anna     Wrtdeburg. 

Plymouth  rownshlp, m irlookini i Plymouth Tteemehip In 19U,   ■tanljjj ,%^'gip^r^BTwge^ Mr!,| F'dlia wllcox- Mrs- uatan Tn'' 
■naanlflcent  panoranii    -.1    Hunt- Hi    Bwlnge   baeJth    DMawtteted H,*".,,,,! ,„ u,'. tlome of Mrs wiicox.'1M.r^u;tees_Le5ter    Hcft    Charles 
fomery County  fanuint, DOUntrV, is; rural nsidence    Shortly alter tnelrlv/ttb  Mr.   Oarman  as  superintend-1 vveideburg.   William   Watson,   Rev 
a hone  ol   worship ih.n   ■ oni  of ,< -iming to the township. Lhey seiu>edjent. ' William K   Garman. 
the  most unlqie in the nation.        , need  of  a place    of    religious ex-1    Shortly  artcr that on account ofj    Secretary- Mrs.   Lillian  Frclufcr. 

lh.      Plymouth     (Mite*      Dl rneaslon    and     Insaruetlon.      1tm\*» ***_**!**.,_"*e"t""»     ^     Treasurer   Mrs   Anna Wetdrbure 
RM ■gp 

Osnl 
Mi   ion, found'd   on   ths   rtunjaa formed a Sunday school cia.v 
lock    oi    Ohrlatlan    brothirhood,I Invited uj  who desired   to   join., 
Dpnw IU doors to thi faithful eg  d] The Bless grew    .shoitiv alter thej  '" 
denotnlnatlona,  mmistertng to   tie termed    the    Btaaerytown    Union 
tbtlituml   needs   ul   any   Who   il<   ,!■ M     ,,,i     .idoptmg   [(»'   name   whieli 

aeJu  notatag In return then  designated  that    nommunlty 
Unique alsti   is  Hie partnership "l Thei   met In thfl ancient North Star 

■ buslneai mm,   ■   0    K pubUa ichool, now in use 
and J. Edwin Swing, torn  antown 

Phlladelphls   residents, win. lolntly pike  and Walton    road.   In    1915. 
tiiaiin : i based al auction 
disdaining  material gum    ol    in) I     Ma       Oareon and Swing and 
kind     Hoi only do ttK-v forego any " 

Point    Baptist   church'    and 
purchase   of   four   dozen  chairs,   it 
was decided   to  have  Suiday   i ve:i- 

ii;s_   hiving     a 
■ ach      wi-ek.    with     Mr 
I eiipymg   the    pulpit     In 

thfl   absence  nf    a    r.'gular    leader 
ol these   rneetlnee   was 

held Auguot 7, 1698. 
A change of residence on the 

part of Mr, Ollesple iccessllated 
other arrangements and Hev Ar- 
thur Gee wis secured as leader. 
continuing to Bflree until June ist. 
1899     Various   oil 
unt 1 January Mth. 1900, when, 
through the effort of Rev B H 
Tilton. pastor of the Cold Point 
Baptist church: Rev. William Rob- 
srtson, "f Phtladelphlfl was rhnaen 
leader.' continuing until April 8th, 
1903.    During the ministry, the 

was moved  into  Mr.   Wilcoxs  gar-      Jiimior    Frederick   Pi-chu 
was   then   asked      pianist    Mrs.   Lester   Hell. 

after Sunday school and,    This church has thiru-en abgrterloi  |A9fJ was'raised which was  used 
then  ::i  thfl  evening,  Mr   and Mrs.; members to  purchase   the  lot  on  which   Hal 
William  Wllcox  volunteered  to do-      The Sunday school officers are:     Ipresent     church    building    stands 
nate two lou for    the    purpmsc    ol      BUpeflntendent—Rev,   William   E i in  Beptember.  1901.  this    lot    was 
ereelitig a church.   Through a pro- cli4rmi,n. ,t   from   E.   C.    Potts     for 

t^g i gressive    growth    of    the    Sunday      secretary    F-arl   Oarman. donating Slim 
nehool and ehureh m the    iall    ofi    Rtausi    Mr;    fJIBan 1  oh    ol 
191:*'   the  ground    was    broken    lor      leeching    Btflfl     Hilda   Frehaler.l Spring   M'll   was     then     organized 
this    church       Thfl    budding    was Mrs   Anna Weideburg,    Ruth    Pte- July  2"    1903   and  Rev   Charles  J 
erected, and in January 19. 11130. it naler.    Mrs     Frank     BUOOO,    It]      Danpbln   was'ordain tl  pastor.  Tin- 

iun.vis dedicated   Thfl church build- n;, 1V Brrgey  Mrs   Fioretia Tmng, church ofltoen   were   ■■   follbwi 
,,    ,,..   u ,,,;„»-|ihg was erected al Ihe approximate Mrs   E   wilcox, Mrs   Eune Oarman   P , r    nag    J,    Dauphin: 

,..,...   ,„„lt r  iftft, rt at   Dick 
n   DwA     Bi- 

lfV   o.inn.i n  i ■ rtntendenl    of    Bundaj 
■  ehureh  and  Sunday    M-houl Ocloixr 99,  1999,  at 1                           ichool   Harry W   Crest-nan 

It    Although    the hav   had an increasing growth up tar county, by the Eastern Conier-     The breaking of  the ground  for 
mnared    to to thfl present time; with i Sunday ence  oi   Undenominational  chureu-  the   present   plac-   of   WOral 

. _....._.-. *-J  ~.M 1AI     >*       BH««     tm     HAH*     Ar.rAllbW     in Kin     ....^...1      T.   ..      UH       m«^*rtk 1 I'll 

remuneration    lor   then-    services, „ Ol  U*»-Iii low    ye«r»    ..,,.   „,.   , „,,,„   M-,.,„„..,     IMTM 

portion   .„   ■!»■   UP-   ,,im„h OM I,„-  pMOinaH*  »\Mt of U.l» h»„ b,*l,  R,.v   w.lll.n, F.   Cornun. 
keep   oi     ::;.      chirrch     Solicits OOD-   ■''" 
fig   moni nejstai Uj   through the    "/etn     Then 
ohurch       All     contributions    «re 

.,,,„:     tAfl    Simp] "bUifcir"   dSftrlCti " thfl ichool ' •■moilment     tedav    of     m'l at. and  is now enrolled  in a  Blbi- 
tine wl Bmbera make  up for this in en- members and a church membership eouree with the .John    C.   Dirkson and the cornerstone was laid June 
men  use in their religious endear- UiujUcm and  pngreeslvs spirit,     let 3fl. School of Chicago, 111. 38. of the same year.   The building 

I himlie-   in   I .ini-lio- 

hocken ami \ ieinitv 

(ONSIIOIKM KKN 
Calvary P. E. 
First  Bl 
Holy  Trinity  P. E. 
Presbv ■ 

. i  P. E. 
Ss. Cosmos and Damhn R. C 
Si    Mark -  LutB 

. , R. C 
St. Matthews R. C. 
St. John's A.  M    !■ 
St.  Paul's  Bant 

HKST   H1NSIMHKK Kl \ 
Balllgomineo   Haptlst 
Holiness Christum 
Primitive   Methodist 
st  Oflrtrudee it   t' 

BAJUIKH   HIM. 
si   Prtert Lutheran 
St   I'lulli]!' R   C. Mission 

CtDAR HI lours 
ii kg-bl     '   'iimmnity 

t.l I.PII   Mil I - 
Gulph  Christian 
Trtnlt) P B 

I'l VMOITII   M1K11M. 
Cold Point BaptM   ■ 
PlynrevaTi Evai 

gattonal 
Plvmouth  Friends 
Rynwuth Center  Miislou 

SPHING    MILL 
Spring  Mill  Baptist 

9' 

choir leaders; 
of    UH 

■      ■ 

ol  the    Men's    bible   Class;    Mrs. 
president   of   the    haM* 

Guild; Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Wilfong 
Mis Wood, Mi Jentey and Dav-d 
Hamilton 

Rev. Caleb Cre.-son.    a    man    « 
broad  vision   and     htynan    undcr- 

'.-.    James  HaUghton,  who   -landing, is at present in charge of 
Dr   Burk  m    Ins    d velon-   Trinity idiurch     Among the elergv- 

,   i,     men   who  have   as 
.      .,. Ltto-n are 

lander on November 4,  1H15 Dr   JameJ H. Lamb, «Cter   «    W 
The     congregation ,;nor;   Dr   Houghton, o 

ohurch wee nn sctl'    on Wlthta|Bryn Mawr:    Dr.   itoorhew 
a lew years aft l umt Cnshohccken.   Laymen   in   eherge 

trch  ■ Womanl Aurtaarj  heefl   Included  George  Randah. of 
Ud a branch < . Brotherhood   of    St.    Andrew. 
Bociety won formed,   The   torm r snd Bdward Boggs. of Norrtstown. 

Rev. If. II ■ Butler 

ved m ouipn Chiwiian church are 
Prederlok Phrrnrner, Rev 
Fleming. Rev. O. P.    Hawk. 

 ngelistic meetings that rang- 
•d tin. Ugh the    lhree-;.ear    peiiou 
ti.it the church was aetue 
Ulhed   Rev. Mr. Piummer  and RflV. 
D   i     Iflllard conducted the evfln- 

■ 

thfl  ancient  school and thi 
perd 

At that  tune  of organization    of 
the church, thirteen   residents   of 
the     section     received      baptism 

fitj       Catharine 
if Ben- 

Bupnaw, oi port    Kennedy, Itl. 
■rved  his 92nd  birthday In 

•eft; ;,„■,;, ^ R«1,.nteuah. Bo, 
of    the   hum Bradley. Rev  J. G. Noble. Rev 

board of trustees of the church. John Conrad. Rev. John B. Clatke, 
One -ear after its official forma- R(,v j B Pcnwtck. Rev. 8. L. 

lion iii 1833, the land on which the Baiig:hcr. R,v Alberl Lou< k he. 
imildtng stands was pur- jorm c. Barrett and the present 

chased, and the first Christian paster. Rev M W. Butler, 
meeting house In Upper Merlon was The ftmt record of the Sunday 
ueeieo A DOTUOD oi liie original ,,chOC,j at the church gives the dale 
Itructurs 11 Mill in use at the u June. 1843 ten years, after thg 
chiuc.i.  as  a  Sundav   school  class-   church   UH>   Instituted   J    Render- 
rnorn, ■   father rt the pn wse 

In   March,   1895    a   newly-erected   prominent   M- ntginnery CoW 
hullding  was dedicated,    with    the   (dent was the  first  superinlendeut 

,i.-r. rt Phlladelphls - ■ 
I    and   Hev   Mr   Maple   ul wife—Did   you   nolice   the     W0B- 

aki -      Tb( derifUl enat the woman had on who 
building    is    in    use    at    present, was sitting in front of us in cl*,iireh 

nts  having    been    made thiv morniltg? 
Hum  time M time, and further 1111- Husband    No.   I'm   afraid   I    was 
preeernentfl  oontemplated  at  prcn- doi ■ 
i ut Wile   It   dOfls  a   lot of   good  to 

■ membeiehlp of little  lake jrou to rhurch, doesn't it? 
wre than a down Ohrlstlan men   
ni woentn. the ehureh now bee *     Hurja   say. I wee a fool to tcii 

100    drawn that dentist   that  you sent  me to 
'- him. 

Rebel    Hill     Sincepaw - Fool—what    do    you 
;    King Manor and    ad- mean? 

jacent points. -AYin    he   just   made   me 
Among the pastors who have ser-   pay cash in advance. 
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St. Mary's Roman 
Catholic 

Balligomingo Baptist 

I      In  1900, tlie  Polish  people began 
11 to  settle  in  and   arouiKl     (' 
I  hocken   At Him time there  *■■ no 
g  Polish  Roman   Catholic   Church   in 
H Conshohocktu, mid tot marly four 

-,    years Uie Polish people of  r 
■   hocken    attended    51      Jo i 
I   Polish  Catholic  Chunh   in    Mana- 
I yunk. The pastor at that Una waa 

Rev.  B   Totniak,    who    firs; 
celved   the   Idea   of  organizing      a 
P"ii:!i par) ■ tocken 

Li 1904 Rei B lotmuk and a 
small group of Polish people mat 
and decided tO purchase the site at 
the intersection of Oak and Elm 

order to 
establish a church ban In ihe 
same year, Rev. B Tomlak bought 
more ground at the corner of Maple 
street and First avenue D 
75x36   feet,   with   a   large   building 

St. Matthew's Roman 
Catholic 

St,  Matthew's    Roman    Catlioiic  revered   clorgvir.au.   For   4G   Mars, 
Congmatlon   la  just  as  old  as the  he   toiled  among  bll    p.u 
borough itself, and ma rurmtHmi tot the found- 

It was in 1850, the year    of    Uie  nig of the  parochial  achoi 
I :IHIIL of the borough, that In   0 dpi and    about 

worship was first laid licit formal-   1870. 
ly by the Catholics of the borough       A  prlflat  and gentle.nan    of    the 
Prior  to  that    llin.,    i, .-. kindly, brilliant 
Catholic  belief   I , iired and highly aphitual, bit  i 
to attend St.   Patrick',  ohureh  at Decs mourned 
Norrlstown    th.      i.e.not     Catholic alike by Catholic ami l'n '■ 
church available.                                   |    Rev. Jame* p. Parkti    i 

Ttie   large   oblong    structure :■  and ambition, assumed 
Hector and Harry street,    was    the the   pastorale     at    the    da 
Brat     BOBia     Of     Catholicity     here Father   Kinaliaii.   a   post   which   he 
Tliis  large, old  building served the had  filled  in  fact, although COt   in 
needs  of   the     congregation     until name,   during   the   declining   years 
1913, when  the handsome  buttress- of  the aged  rector. 
ed  Gothic structure, at  Third ave- To  Rai    I                            goes  the 

Pay-tie     attBOt,     present honor   of   the   establisluwnt  of   the 
home nf the Catholic faithful, was great   Catholic   architectural    unit, 
dedicated Including   church   and    reel 

The first pastor of St. Matthew's Fayette atreel    HOW extending from 
R. C. chunh  m Rev. Jamai  Ma- Tliird  avenue    almost    to    pnoni.fi 
ginnia.       Pot     thirteen     yean    he avenue. 
labored  m  the  spiritual   upbuilding Of  magnificent    thirteenth    cen- 
"i  in'. nonataaUy growing oongra- tury Qotnla arahttecture tn purest 
Button, his eflorls stilled only by form, the buildings an' show places 
death At his demise. Rev. Richard of the borough The beautiful. 
Kinahaii whose mime Is a synonym richly colored and mil-.'- 
for Catholicism belt, was named ngned church window* are the 
pastor. Re entered upon his duties work of Henry Lea Willets and his 
September 11,  1803 i wife. outstanding among  exponents 

No   history   of   St    Matthews   R. of  the stained  glass 
C. ahUTCh  would  be  complete  With*   America     The    mail 
oWa_brlef ■ketch, at kaud   Of fell  church, valued al $10,000, was made loationaj   uislitution.    Or.  Gallagher Hltle  school  opened   m   i), 

t.iui.   here  at UM  death  oi  Father Street   building    The    Rev 

hurch    in 
ki i.   !••   an   otT- 

■ 

■   . . 

in mat.   Previoua to thai 
luilh    in 

lied to go 
all  the   a 

■ 

■' 

Mi tlon con- 
.     I       ;    .    . 

-       Ill   183a 

■ 

II    ti    Jones,   of   Lower 
; ;;!pil 

DUt lo the 

■ burohea . 
"■" 

:.;.!. Hill Town, 
Hill. Nu!;; 
town.  Roitl 

an    inde- 
■ 

■ 

■ 

■    ■.nih 
wa .  ]'.< iiu i  lioorei  IntesUon 

ed with success He incraawed the 
church mcmlii rabip and the Sun- 
day -school grew to be one of tha 

the community. During 
his pastorate a lot adjoining the) 

'church propertj wa.s purchased 
and an annex lor social actlvltlee 
creeled. Thai incurred a debt 
*hich the members are now striv- 
ing an paj it p Bw onl) an uni- 

m tha church prwnartj 
Early this rear the . 

Mooted  Rev   Mr   Kellei  and ap- 
 '■■.U   He.    > leurge   v.    l 
a young  preacher   bom  the WUke* 
Barren  district, who ia rapids  ..-.- 
labllshtng   himself   as  an   mtlucnct) 

:n  the  lommunily. 
Mrs   Mm\ Jahnaan,   at   spring1 

Mill avenue, is the only member Ofl 
Uie origUial group stdl living. 

St. Paul's 
Baptist 

now the Convent for the I 
The   present    si    Mary's   Rectorv I                                                       I                               Mill  Town,    ch.               I              |fa            \JM                     A1   lhe  close  "'  the  World   War, 

the        chapel. The "! I                                           I                                               Nl'v--   I            earn   . Jrm          I B ""'>"■ &*■•                                heal 
said on May 1   1905 bv K.'.    M I                                                                                                                        bunt    I                 Ham (flkaH           I    lul'iKl   ltH"   *"J   »>«»   the   south- 

iu>nlak    At   that   time,   there   were I                                                              I                                                                    mdi--    ■                     B^LV  BH                 I                                                               v    wra 
only       faii.uiK. b.iongnig  to this J^^9a^a^P>"                                                               afafaafafJafafafaawaVafaffflaffal 
newly established parish. This went mausiiiou,  .lllU  liimi,  ,,,  MllUll  o£ 

on for on. o          KekoMtutn   /.-.-„/                       '         '               *            ;     w< "         u         i<    L     I     n .  •     -n        •nlUll>#HI«Ul     MhD]   wire  hired  by 
Soon   the   panshoners   found   the ■                                 £l'Tl?.                                                                                  h,r   tx    r.""''  I rUlllfiill       lthe  Alan    Wood    Meal    Company 

Gttlpal  to be  small and   Ineottven- ,    . .                                                           '•                          •     nih                                                                                 " ""   iAmong this grouu manv we.v MH. 
lent for the increasing  parish   In a |M''"1 il™ m,,r '                                                                                                                                 *ft PMDfef  years the con-'ului    *  ,  ,  I,   M    ,               ,      ^T^' 
short   time,   they    built     a    anuill deeds were acc<.mph>hed   Pra                                                                                                n   eonUnuPd   to  worahlp  nr              "      l tllul ""•'* fJluuld h*we 

church   oj   Oiick   on   Maple     slreel to  USB   Ran   Joeeph   0                                                                                             "uUi   l,ll'H   "■l"1'- OhUTeh   but  about   IflOo, * PlttLt'  ol   worship. ■treat   to 1938 Rev  joaepfa Oaui 
i     Mak.   ik.    .„_    T.           , ,       . . .    ee lane  eaa purohaaad on Ford street'    These  people were mainly of the 

n"    Wl PtdjWrtl   was;para>  rormcr pastor of'lha Presby- 
lU   and     converted     InW    a.tcriati church   and  Hev    M    W   l/>n 

'    ' mmi »       M      no:   ll(.iUUu. lUHVengiousmeetuuiwilh 
.^'i' '','«»  ^ some  u.e.e   workmen   "in    the    cump  at 

bclmylkill  iron  works.   They 

bade    Ondn 
.    ■ 

tirst  pastor  was  Rev.  Mak- the , ,„,  whu ^^^^ 
syimliai,   Soltys",   who    came  tc  tl 
new   parish  on   February    19,   1906, C1I1  y 
but     remained     line    i | 
months.   During    his    short     time ,,„■ ,lK nMl,\. ,-,„„,.,,  /„., 
there   happened   the  first     funeral, there 

.u*d one being Adam Boor-      Hls    hlll,, , ,,      Jo)|], 
Baptlam araa admin uioduaaewakl, who came  mm si. 

Istered to Mary Wlwayna  who died cialr   Pa    to roiufhoh irken in  m1**    . 
February 18. 1906.    and shortly af- «      !(. .   „    ,, ..." H,   S3    ■ M  t. "   **   bMm.   wh,'rr   m 

t«  the  first  Sacrament   of   Main- s    H '     *'*'"* sU«rd' -eoued by Jacob Muae 
mony   wag  administered   to  Jacob fenced aTa coS of a5«W !"iUh  5" bP"1 "md b>   Walte/ Wouls.^ne oTtheu 
Zareba   and   Elenore   Dvn.ek.   April \        ,     ,„!    T™'   » 2 *   ,'1K,,"',,"     »***1     *     numl-'     '"   «"•    P»> 
29   1906 °"   Maich    IMh.   1929     Rev      J Brat  whom are still living and active in  j,init'.    nHi] 

Modusai doned   The build-  then  noble i 

Um A. O'lhmnvU 

I    Then came Rev. Stanlsiaus Ronl- 
•ejanj, who labored for on. 

■nine months Be eaa bMnvn to UM 
laithni! for ins anoourafi maw and 
devoted ministrations to tiie parish. 
Along the pariah gardei 
and Maple street.s then- stood n 
Protestant Church later 
into a mill. This building was Uie 
bought from Mr Beam with some 
ground measuring 45x105 for $8000 
That was- In 1908. After a few re- 
pairs were made tha IIUUIIHI were 
able 
and ar 

and Paul Pariah   in  Lanaford 
and Rev   H 
shohncken. In the 
adininisiralion.   lii 
Rient  of pupils had been 
bv 11r>   the total (M'tng 44S children 
Furthermore, he bad the V 

,.„'n"»™ Bemardine Blatei    - -.:    , : 
hi'   had   the   clnldi. Q   
repetrea t., a w„n ,tlll|     Th(. Ui,iu^ 

the achool grounda  leveum   ■■■,. ,,„,,  , bouw oj   - 
o   gaUier   for worsl        there V" Hnd ftlM1 ""' l>''' hocken.   Tha   building 
e Suing to r so' a.   the   ;» - •»««   1H8H h>   the  He 

mill    for    u    meelinc 
place      I his  property    belonged    U> 

Barle  Pettnigiil,   pastor lhl. Aiui    ,v*    J   g5__,    ■. * 
"d I" no* for the last six years, now occuplei   kiie,       mile t^n,    -■'  U°W 

tpanf-,    oi   the  pulpit  and  his  won  much  se- 
nate and youth circles. 

Holiness Christian 

was asked to nouallhii hading thia 
gioup He consenUd. met the peo- 
ple and preached lo five persona 
the first  time.    In    a    few    weeks, 
however, nuuq nun   came   to Uie 

tint *"d a number    wer. 
d     iu v    Mr   Lie  had  four of. 

j these to  Join the    Slloam    Baptwt 
middle West   church.    Norrlsu>»-n.   and    procu 

The first in   Italy  especlailv  for  the  church present   time 
the  gu, of    U»    laio    Archbishop were:    Adam   Hyliiiski,     Alexander "i"^'T^ITl T."' ""a ""\'  l,1" 
luomas  Kennedy,    Rome     prelate. Trzctiiafci and Adam Bakowski -   °°l   PB,n,«l   lMlda  « 
and   form.r 

.;"lriil »"d Rrst avenue and has had ih.   itarted by  tha late Re 

Ccmtotoom   RU.| in 1908. am wm uotba. chin, '''."', ";"iV   T]'   :"  ' 
'.nd Itov. Jon,, O^dnik b«,n,f ,",     "? .." .«»    lb V. '   > " • 

UutBtandlDf, alfto. Binong Its (or-;new paMor, H„ left after iv ol UM *i.-1*1 on tn. 

DM  puton u Rn. Ur  Pnlllp Oal-  of strenuous labor. It Is worthy of     8.,     "*'- 
11  L), U,. D, mm  pmHnil   fanttaB   that   during  his   lime'  he a,  , ,', P  "'''.   ' 

ndow art in   oi Bi     Karri    coln-ne.    Emmiltii- built several rooms for the H,.I,IUI -  „     t,    ,i     I'<l""k,;,,;•k, 

ot   lhe I burg. IU., a le.umg CaUiolic euu- dine sisters who came u, u-.,h U» g2 
orianlaatlonlpaatar of the    church    for    several' "al,"*,'H street for a new building 

l irch 36. 188i».    I: ,   |n   u,,.  ,,„.    In August.  LSS7, ground was broke 
1   '   i'   i-    Hvii |  cheater,   where  he i'arKvr (teeacfa more    ago Osadntk   bought   the  bell 

Rakoa del   Btanl lati   Qtera, Ladla- 
MRi"f' luus  Dyblct,   Leonard    K: 
John c;, , 

that still 

1 of then    : 
;i     luigelv-attended     annual jhWrtem for the purpose of orgaiiizUig 

'   held   in   the   Weat Side a Baptist church in Consliohockcn. 
**enl>  church In tha spring of  ISM. there!    °" April 29. 1925, a regular Bap- 

,hlch    was   Wils a djaputa  Which    ended    in  a  1:*'  church was organised    in    the 
« L   apht   The churehee   to    UM   leal "M ihwnea Ball mm m west con- 

, holding   together    and    changuu: ■hohoohem.  The mrlt iron^nned u 
.   Rotineaa Ohrla- »*"* *■'•>■• lil ■ ahori tune a coun- 

band of n-iuini- ana bippari who thin Association,   it was the deathjc» °f Baptist churches was called 
bald their  I m    Uu   ftnell oi  the Heavenly Krcnnt AS- to organization as a 

■   '    n   (lunch  sep-  regular Baptist church.   The mem- 
arlna and joining other efiiomina- hen under  ti* leadership of   Ray. 

the   varkma tions. bai mre anthualaaUe, and ground 
BorDQffa  and      n,-v   ■   1.   Hvde   after serving as'WBn Ptirfhaurd at Tliird aveniii   ami 

Ilullnu-aill     ulroal      fna,      ■... ■ ■. I..... 

Joaepfa 
Ull I   bla  d..u..guiM.ed  ealk  the  faithful  to    the "" present" TSlSLSS^tS-       - 

appouiunent  m  Maryland     a    iew day Lewimdowski. Adam Michalski and 
i    * Edward PUdcki. 

modem new grade schools. vaJ , 

■. iwguii pjr ihe 
nh   a sear  and  was their1'"" "f   l  an building 

M, . ItTai ■!■   I «d..#...On....l. ma.. ' II I,     , ,1      . I,. 
returned  to  the  West   Borough 

taiet    be   entered   me 
;   M*     >    '        B 'angellstlr   Held   and   became   BOH 

I. , 

lnu i 
A   much  oi   the  sloiu   WBJ donated  by 

the   Alan     Wood     Steel     t'onipatiy. 
Now. when  waa o ailed olndi. 
ihii   formerl]   an   undesirable cor- 

St. Gertrude's Roman 
Catholic 

lev,   Rupert 
tiOUCk ami  Rev.  WiHiam   ; 

M    Phillip's   R.   t.   Mission 
St. Philips Mission. Barren Hill. 

ihuahed pHippiamentan to 
St. Matthews R. c. Church, hen-. 
Octuu-r a. 1922. lor the conven-! 
lencc of Uie Catholic faithful in 
Barren  fini and  vicinity   n ti 

■  iwaidetnt)  pen ainiiat<'ii 
wilh   St,   Matthew's   Church,   close 
to three miles distant. 

Holy Mass is celebrated at St. 
Philips Mission on Sundays and 
holy days, tha prtesta OI St. Mai- 
Uiews palish conducting BerVKWJ, 
lhe mkBUOn II located on Qermttt- 
town pike near Chestnut 

, Huh i              Hai           Btuer,   now   .,   rtearh every state of The Dnion !,,t'r '" u"' ,■v,''' "' ll1'' fenerej i>ub- 
Whitcraft;    Mr     and afosi of hU work was in kaethodlal iu     "lands   a   stone   building    of 

,   ,:il. •     :■■ ■        bltectun   U bj  , 
and   departed   ,„    1913    '     encameS     i|''. nvlted tO theftUlUUl M '••>     "}**>     l""'1^     '■' 

-    Kida*v   wholala.    t   11   i    -   ...iv    Kt     . ""       WmBm     Mi'n"1 

M'       MM!     yettei                         ftureh and  UnmadhUeh   h ■"■"'>    »cUvlUea   though 
 l     ttM     leading     Ipl '    -he   work 

■i  Society. lie bea ■ 

lira   I   L Hyde   bolder* and asrved aa Its prealdenl  [" 
liaid. 

SS. Cosmos and Damian 
Roman Catholic 

Many of 

j;    MI     - . than a ouartet oi a atn- ln" ""' W1,,k j1 

tiie 

■■ riant 
led with the church 

Virgin 
i the Boh   Nan 

Ui i 

We-1 Conshohockrn wl 
a parl of St Matthews pariah oi 
this borough. Following tin m- 
adrDoraUoo of the Weat Borough 
tii. numbrt oi Catholic famine* in- 
Oieaaed ui.tQ \HHH when Archbishop 
Ryan dei Ided ttw n wen enough 
member oi the Catholic faith to 
gran B pan b Of their own On 
PJtrvember IS, the celebration oj St 
(icriiudr on the church 
he ordered the <   ' 
new pwiish to be named m hoam ..... 
being obst-rvi-d. The new pariah 
included Wrst Oonshohoclcen, tin 
upper section of tower Menon, the 
Gldph afllfal and .Shannon aecUOOl 
(-  Upper Merlon and Swedeland 

Rev. Daniel P. OConnor was ap- 
pointed the first rector 

; .a Bullock' 
and Menon avenues for the erec- 
tion oi a ohureh and   M'hooi   and 
v.ork   on  thl   itmotUl       was    com-' 
OHOead    immediately     The     build- 
ing was completed    and 
by  Archblslioj)  Ryan on  March 31. 
1889.   and     MI in-     Dial     time     the 
ohureh has ooeuplad a prominent 
paatttOQ In the religious life of the 
borough. 

A   parochla.  school  followed   Im- 
mediately    the    erection     of     the 
rhurrh    T>»f bmement wu  equl nn which stood 
tied   aiUi   two  rooOl      IfJ        Kii/,.-  ;|„. nsejotl    M-ar home   The bmld- 

ilden    Collins.    *,i    Second ing was remodeled    and    coi 
avenua and PorreB   treat, and U 
late MLSS Thrresa  Valhiy  were ap-  M.,„rt,i  |S u  !*„-.,,,,.    tll,,t 

lam.ieti    teachers      Mt       QoUln    flering tlw   children an    .xceiient 
laught  for only one term  and  was tommen lal     COUTse        The     BHBBO 

i   by   Miss   Barah   Naylon   ,,„„,„, ,, ^„   u,^hh    lilU,(!    Plv„ 
the     leachlni 

Sisters from  the  Order of  tha  In. 
maculate  Heart   of  Mary   were   in- .,. 
troduced aa tewehen   The dmOlnf "J  "" 
aV   302   Bullock   avenue    owmd   by wl   St    (i<rirudLs    chunh     Father 
me bite .fatijes Carr. was rent CXmnor, i 

:.l   and     WU     used     (Of     a   ls|,     (]1,.()    .,,,.,     v, ,.,ni.    „ 
number of years or until .,, (1 *.,.{-    l()t 
purchased the  three atory bul dti 
ai    M-non   and     BuIlOCl 

acroaa  Buii.ick    avenm   , .pl].,.,    H 

from  the  late Patrick Dougherty.       ,imP.s  afcCloakef      Aim    remained ,     , 
Several years ago the church pur-  , . Buhop J, P,   ncClO*k*V 

chased the prtq feiaaii  Meter a4  Bt oertiwde'a, 
Moir. a large tract of ground  laud*,   when     bj nee  a  Nahep    m    the    Phmipplnii 

abutting   on    Menon.    Cedar    and attention as a leader and waa rap- island*. 

'lie hUl that Ss.  Cosmos 
and      Damian      Roman      Catholic 
chunii || one    Of     tfas    \mingest in 
the borouajh  H reeordj ana or the 
awseet oj borough oongn 

Twenty-two yeara old,   it   has a 
roster of    two    thousand     faithful 

idly advanced until he was made a  "*   ™™hat  having  almost   doubled 
bisiiop. rha eetabuahment here. 

Intiner Qulnn   auceceded   Bishuir    ' Demlan ehurch is 
1   ■ ■::■■<.   Maple 

■ins me txtenued a lamw '',,! M"' ,ha' hai 
:    . health   " bornmandlng vten of the waaleru 

ion  o|   the  lown     The     original 
,   .    iliyli,.  church   waa bull)   in  mili.   a short 

low    the   corner    Rev 
UHl.eli    mi   ■, ;.;.     tO   !.. I'  ■      "l    P«SL. 

imea 
ioi only a yaw  amen 

Uaffne) 
was      aiiiximie.i       Father     Qe>flM] 

IB  . iini ■■.      tOf     the 

I "i>    plrted    the   "lomid.VtVon   for   .. 
I   himself   lo tin i   ohureh   noa   necessari 

of ins own pariah but be la held In to meet the oaede of ■ constantly 
high   esteem   by Hi 

happy   that     the    DM 

here, guided 
faithful 

manner   for 

>n    to   hi 
I 

erection and Barred 
and     Lino •■ 

■ 

■ 

Plvi    yeara    ago. Vleto 
alary   s<«' '''ri hobJa- 
a," ,,,,.. " man. and a man 

town;  Harr)  Buler tury    Re m                        ah    area 
lai Rhoadfl of thla borou n the Uethodlat oonfer- 

Martha  Lowery, ot   Weal BUOI   and one ot the leaders at the 
twciteit omn Camp    Meeting 

OUed     to     be   the   time  Of   hU  death   a   few    \-n 
M Re  mo-si   prmii 

, until   ttu the    Methodist 
large wbi ball church. 

I ollowmi Mr     H\il> i 
i  way nn the Penneylvaula .,, m, west side ohureh   be   mi 

tn a lona Uat   - 
time, hu i ■      r   J   J     Wright.   Hai 

lona held ■    Ha      I Rei   i. t W$m- 
■■■ DeHavon hall   on   R> moni ttu aarly pnatora, bava 

li    ■ ■■,   tin    MellioOi.si 
He.     1      I 

Orel    mool The praam paator, Rev   IDa -' 
Race,  has  laen  comieeied   with   Ihe 

Within   ■ church  for the  pejri   forts  V,HI 

She was given an    evangelist 
al   ..]'.(  I ..   . 

: lil i a 

built    The  aroj J g,];, ■ ears ago wa  railed to 
be oj  hai   own  ohureh 

old M 
of her own group. • . 

i      ■   ■      oi    otfaei 

paopia 
■ .. 

niiig i and the 
-nil opiinii.st.ic 

There aie ten auxilinie., u, i|„. 
Church ineludmg the choir and a 
boy scout troop, and tha ohureh M 
looking forward to doing great 
things   Hi    lhe   future 

i ins ehurefa hai proven Ita worth, 
In no' oornmunit) in catering to 
lhe  -on ii i.i;   oaedi  ol   the  peo) la 

meeting    b 
thraughoul ui- entli   |   u on Wed 

and a ahi o'olook 
■ in praya ethn a a month 
is held. A Home Aid Utsslonary 
Society has in->'n ofg^uuaed for ald- 
IIIR tha unfortunate and a study of 

condiH ted by 11* 
each week 

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal 

Rev. \ ictor   I. Strumia and  culture,  was   named  pastor oi 
Demlan    ohureh 

Under bu 
nee i bureh mi completed 

and  la a handsome 
ship    for    Italian    Catho!. 
The    hmidini;    le   so   on 
that as funds    permit,    addttkwal 
^lories niay he added, and the pres- 
ent  rh tW 

church    has a guided cook,. 
beautiful 
lust above Maph looaar 

The   ohun li   b   one   "I   tin-    to 
active in tha   borough 

,il   lln 

I ■   . 

tfular I t 

. 
the doors. 

■   i aurch !w 
had a  '.. 

In   the  rear of  11 

... 
■ : J. hi   . 

men I 

■ 

and is held in    high 
itin com- 

munity. ' 'I dllic nt 
tv in hei . hiin h and has ' n 
laflod a mortgage trial  ■ 

I  Bnemgope) 
ti   provide .» 

thi   Polish 
■ 

1  faith 
A group ol the P 

rently   org 
ip ratea   with    tha 

?!*"-?' w^richurch ii 

K.I.hen  llirtiuiury 

ii..       i bi 

Primitive Methodist 
i 

i. .   Qe 

■ 

B      ■ i  church, in Id    ' .... 
■ 

peannlng for   futun 
tl-  eat 

mng,   aa   well   ■ 
aduli    m an    fotc 

ibangtlp in And u pn" 
the chine:. .      . 

ed    Virg.il rival 
■ D      with  a      I'.' 

, ■  Angela', for top and church   i 
«  fmall girls, with 100   >i.;■■ 

With clotse to     Ti 
ion on the rotter 

The   s?    Joeeph   Club   providi B 
■. 

■ 

- 
Italian women here   have   also re- 

al the prop 
unlni  ih   pask 

.mstoraU'   The ohureh b  now  m ,;„,    ,,,   w,„. 
>t all le 
■xceiient     ■ on     Sunday 

port    to   the   lai   „ ornrng  in  the   pariah   h 
■ inference showed an    h 

n rehlp of both ch rakl, of   Prenkford   a bro 
Uiday  school      n 

be e» i Ihmi , 
■ 

for sever*!   month-. 
More  than    six i... 

large brick   lyotkttl 
tor   and   .!• 

oin tin Uoorhead 
, n cted    It*   "•B- :,,1<I  l'Ul" the  i 

fttnltj 
I   BatiBBoakl   wa rectot   (H 

■ 

dedkal The 
"i    the 

Rev,   Mr.   BreWkter   remained   U 2?^ 
■■      Up      for     re.;:- 

■      Ilool 
I  by  Rev.   B   K    Hofliuan.   wl> 

. 
uad   i 
n waa made a memortal to lh P 
Chart 

■' 

■ ■   -. ■  . 

■   " 

1 

■ 

■     ■ 

■ *..rd- and rrla. 
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History of Conshohocken Schools Reveals Brilliant Progress 1 
School System Marks Town's    

Years of Development   . 
  V- — 

Firm I: .1, School iir.jiii/.-.1 .i   ' ..imtr\ Sd I. With   ^  .  *"\ 
V, Grading.    I!. F. fioSecker < I n lir-i Principal. 
lit .,ni/.,I ., Graded System \X ill. Minli School.    hi-- 
nut Gave  I »o of li- Dini'iing Eoneatan t" Bead 

Count)   School   System,       ronimai i ial   ll.,m, 
I., MM- and  Manual frainina. Courses in 

Addition to 4caderaic Courses Now on Roster 

Till: I ONMHUMM kl \  IM HI li   lll'.ll SI MIHH 

i."-V 

■ bockan'i public ichool system HH<! its beginning 
in ■ one-room building, situated next n> u stable yard. 

From thai humble origin, the borough's public school 
... had grown to extensive proportions, occupying two 

large choo] plants, th,. grade schools at Third avenue ami 
Barry treet, and the high school unii ,,t Seventh avenue 

and Fa; 
Now, the estimated value of the public school property 

,000, and an annual expenditure of 1111,000 I 
try t.. operate the public schools. 

Upon OSSas i" business _an.d, 
i , boroufn. » 

• 

R**.spon>!..■     W>     tbi  inmt quietly and composedly IB] Wurn   with   vv,.rs   of   activity,   tf 
priX&ptlnfa of In- li -an.   SI     Mai- QINetkaM asked Ihem  Tlie  teachers contracted a cold while ..            , 

hell   but   21.   and I air well grounded  in their  methods nu-eimi:   (.1     UN     DtOCMttD     Si H'*>! 
■   meat    things                                iaction, and can describe and Buuul in    Philadelphia,    mid    dud 

: ant Uirm with cose and fluency December   19,  1909. 
i iverbrouk  In    September, Then  the    school    Is    marvelous]v Hut the work be bad inaugurated 

..;.- d    IS' tuUfui   tndn 1 b 
,. l   tns   pteoeptori   vitb|collection of rare and costly Ltutni- the  dim                               hool   D:> a 

tmaoualled  in .til  i>i:: Kb heritage   bequeathed   b» 
phla trara i:.' 

tudws in the ward*. 
■The walLs of the classrooms an' s»m« high ideal-    U   had    Ktlw 

1B87. on Jiil .      I                                                                     HUpi,   original   and   in- Kin.ilmi.      Frequent   meeting nl  the 
pCsaMtbOOd    and    lb                                              ixiouely prac- teachers   ■                       -.■(     an    ex- 

reat divisions of '            ■ 
title of Dfoormtfl  in  I'hii'j"piiv Mid   •),,.  ,.art,h, made—as are nearly nil '■'■• 
Theology,    he    was    back    in    Bt    ,he mups '„■ sdj kinds    m th.  sohOO] ',!   With  the  W. ill   thai 
f'liiu-;.-., Bern!nary, now ID the roh (A   the  tetchen    Then  in U 

part of th attached 
■ ■ 

On the morning of May 11. 1 
was    sue- | the   Hair. 

,.-.   I lie late J   Adrti-.on J ■■    .... u   tl,,,,.,-,lv,,,   ln 

who   remained   here  one  year.   M* 

Ei 

local  publir schools  ll Prtnetnala H«-f;ltiiiiii^   KM 
school    building, " ,89°- Caroline Nlblo 

Prior   to   1896.   the   local  I904- Prank  Cloud 
public schools had    principal*    ai   1811—Iivn- Noll 

IBIS    I.    H    K.nhardt 
Karl)   l'tm.i|i.iK 

GhOO)    Tlie  prmcipalship  of   the  West   Chegter |     Nor..'  of  the school  i ■ ; 
choola   where  he  had  a  long  und ' fire  proof.    The    addition    bo    the   1H78   J    Warren   Schllcter 

able    admiiiiMriitioii    prod     Jones  hdgo Bohool la of tlu more nodara   IH*B—J  Addison Jones. 
■   John K icon.-'; . LtW   John K   R 

Harley, a scholar, a most excellent' burning   type  of   constITlCOon. (FnUKM   '■ 
Uacher and  nn  able administrator '     Wuh  the  Umpletlon "1   Lin 

I   in     1892    to    become    I    high   whool   building,   the 
irember of the faculty   of    Glranl   inn n-ornnized and a junior high 

Philadelphia    During    his. school ratal, 
dminl-stralion   the high school en-1     The  admii.iMratiun  office  of   the   1»04 

uLr <.f Pa tweeu Hae- 
was a one 

room school    In* school 
Untied then until iaf>7 

in tta Theodora Twirandt gave 
to the borough a plot of around 
Beeoni! IF lyetti 

■ 

Super!Iilriiih tils 

Flmer   ■■ 
aliment so increased that the i - .'loud 

di school room wa^   high school    buying    and    la    in   1915   A   M   Weaver 
, ,'  made a part of the   school,    belng-i charge of Miss P 

14   a  clsas  room  and   labora-       A complete list of    the   sup. rln-    L930   ("hail.., lluu.-nsuin 
tory.    Mr.  Harley    was    given    an! tendents   and   prinelpall   who   ban    1831    RCaWl   0    I    '■ 
assistant so that   he    might    give 

■aatatje and dwalllngi In tha r.^a 
::.«)| building    I.. 

.   huiiding of two stories. »',.re time to   supervision m .1 ,.i,n/,ir       auffla*     sn>ainrtisa    .in 
rontainnik four rooms w:^ ■ 

I in .'■0   u; ■   : ... 
race supported by 

a high stone   wall    Tbi   entrance 
■treat by a dou- 

1911    H   s   EU . 

ta   Munsberger 

It. IKI or Education 
Walter 

John  H 
Wood.   tnMUrei.    Howard   Roberts. 

I 
Corson. school  ; 

I   BtUrglS, school  nuii' 

of    thr| 
hools. Miss Frances Jones, now; 

Mrs. Arthur McOonagle. a gradu-' 
ate of the schools and a teacher 
In the schools since her graduation,; 

was elected to the position 

St. Matthew's Fumed for 

„..■ flight  of    stone    ftejM    to   the!    Prof.  J   Horace  Lai.dis.  principul 
■ the wall and thence by l  ol  the Laiusdalc schools, succeeded 
Ddeo   Blghl   o*  itaira,  WitblProf,  Harley.  and  Miss Jones con- 

, i lie nnued   as    his    assistant.   Classes 
top of the lull. i were conducted In both rooms, the 

Three I Bad In Usl principal    teaching    in    the    high 
new building in 1857 and two hua-  school    and    supervising    all    the 
rired and thirty pupils were enroll-  schools.    In   1896  a  change   In   th" 

..,,;  lawa  made an  indapandani 
n targe latrlct of the    borough,    removing 

!    large   shett-inin  It   from    the    Jurisdiction    of    the 
Ittini '"un'v lupertntendant and   crent- 

, ,      Th the  office  of borough   supenn- 
il,e undent of schools.   Mr. Landis was 

larger  pupil j  as tnc borough's    first 
'  of the    stove    were 

I the     confines    of     Conshohocken. 
. whan i' wag Mt   Btudi i 

'irroundmg    tM 
-sr-i || i*  '  I  1 I* i    ' '  .     ::■ T   Kill- 

UJ%A  %~kl\  UU    \>l    M   \ tlV 11111^ Vi"l [in  conunumtv an 1 untinng in the dis- 
charge of his pastoral duta 

  I found need  for a print ijwl of  his 
as        i .  i .. i      ■ *ja        ■■!       i     ■ ii       ii- i      i L ■        ichool    Peter Bolger, a ai 
Parochial School rounded l»> UM Lat« Rov. lucbam Km.i- 

hiin <-i\«-n tward ol Merit ai Chicago ■•(;,,!,mil.inn" \\-    worriBtowu   md 
pii~iticin.        I ir-t Teachcn Selected Froao Paridb 

Pupils Fitted TW Teaehincj.        Chtnge '" Cnnirrh 
Polid Place* Schooli in Charge of listen     Mod- 
ern Seliu..I Buildinp radl|oHni ' I urch.    EaroD- 

ment Bat tncrcated to Total Hum Children 

placed desks and movable benches 
at whirh the largest pupils in the 
■sou an i 

The growlni community soon de- 
: irfar ichool facilities mid 
Ir 1807 the pn-ent  HnfTeckcr bulld- 

Fn.in a modeai achoolhouae costing $15,000 and repre 
^71^ ^<^S&T\™n\\ng considerable volunUer iwrk on the pan of m. - PJ'JEI \~JSSL>"1 

■ 

tarv  of  th     ' B  Commis- 
sion was encaged to tak.- I 
tion of first  Principal ami Profes- 
sor of the hi«h school. 

Soon  the   in ni.'i|ii;ii \   of  the   ;ic- 
coinmodotion.s in the church base- 
ment, and the   ib 
jcholars m the acquir- 
ing of another    location     In    1870 

t 
was    purchased    and 

school    I 
I  of Ash 

ganization abolishing the position th(, ,,a, ish, to ti miasmiftcent Gothic >irticiinc. valued at clota sreotioo ol 
;il,'^ rSSr»cS;t„ $200.00d run* ,h, ^l ,y , ,■ |«oeraal sduea  in Con- g*^  , 

principal.   Hiss Caroline Niblo, d'-jshohocken 

^n, S. 2L£Z-'S£l'       The banner of Catholic I .„ M,.„, rfucaUor. ir. tbi. com. ,; 
w»s an -l ',lp n"' "ecutwnt of the   pnii- muniiv wu pi;intf«i in 1870, when iln- lifsi gpadeful >'i earth   • ■ uke nature, if 

■   brick   and   contains  elghtition.    In   1904.  the    county    school, - ™I-I-.I s:,     \i.,f ,uM,.- - mnwhlil  aehnol      Uaetana   or  school   n-im-   i reetonv association was required was turned lot the original St Mattftew B parocniaJ Bcnooi.   rMTf^ni    , w»iutn, 
two floor   and two 'inall rooms on lo  find  a  suitable  man  to  fill  the| Tudav,  lilt'  St,  Miitthtw's  parochial  School  svstwn COH1-   the rooms well lighted, all with out- 

J3 '^!ZZ^ ttJWS! BriM. ft. axun.lv. baildtag, Immediately a.h.,,,,„  ,„ . | *«* 
csltotl M:     ii„w,-r ; ni.Hecker. resigned   Aaabi the dl-, Matthew's Roman Catholic cluirch, Third avenue and Fay- thfa ,■:,:,, Ban   on the tlr^i no„r 

room, as In 111,' *lnttf FtsntS were rertors    rame     [o     Conshohocken ,,.„;,,.,I  ,„.i„i,,.il ^tmeture nn  Hactor  «" *lt»t Msa , re, I n U> 
,e ,„,d it wa, al«o uM as.'vhose sehool. had a  *ld.   reputa-!ette street, antl the modernized oliKinal structure on nacxoi  ^^   M   , ^ ^   mrt,lmm   „,„,„ 

a  place  tor  administering  corporal Hen for the cmcicnev of the teach-   stri,et.  helnw  Ash.    The  1 -'aVeUe  slreet   stiuctul'e  is  USeil as  ,», 
punlahmanl  u mam- ot  the older ' i .   and   a-k.cted   Prot.   Landis  to, 11,.,.|,„.   slieet    buildimt   as   a   hixh ol ' std here, 

-.1 the ImrmiEh remember ! lead the    coantv   school    system, la gtaile stncxil, anil tile in t lot    Mien    uuiioniK   ■»   «   i"B"   by .,,„„,. t., . 
The bmldlne was surmounted with Prof. Landis served as county su-school. MMOnd Bool classes were 

, w.sd.n bell and clock tower and • r-wendent until his death. March!     R(  Rfv   oerald P  O'Hara. Aux-, school. beginning In September 187L' 
19-4 I lltary Btshop   or    the   Diocese   of      This offered Immediate relief for Gradually classes wars mined   until 

The borough schools   Kept   pace Philadelphia, dedleatad the new St    '.he overcrowded  condition,  but   as llrallv   -verv room  in the budding 
■•i'h   educational   progress   and   In, Matthew's   parochial    school.    De-    lie yean atot on  ana enrollinen! was) Is'ing used    M.aiih 
:SJ8  vocational education   was  In- cember 6   1930 i automatically    multiplied.    Father Kinahan. in constant   daily   atten- 
irodueed.   A neat brick building of "     '        ' . .„. . . lion toward dance    watchrd    and    guided    the 

stora-a    and    basement    was!     ™11"  a,™!SC ™   ',"' '"^.„j.   the building of a  new school. Nothing 

lure was    erect'd    at   a    sontrMI   s,„s'msion  ol   Rn    Fath, r  Oalla-   hut might improve In one iota Its 
I price  of  1164.000.    The  new  school  alter. It  war  completed the  follow- high standard 
contains eight  large    - :„„,   .mil,    CMS    guidance    of     Thomas E. Kennedy sue, ,■ 
four on each floor  cloak rooms for Hev. Father o Uonnell.    who    was Principal In 1875   also a product « 
...eh  Krade.  a  sup amlendcm s  Of.   appointed   to  Ihe  rectorship of  St.; he Locke Schcsal in Norristow,^ In 

II nee. medical examiner's room, mod-  Matthew ., church In the sprm. •" following   St.   Mat- 
washrnoms   an   audl-   1930 thews  School  won   a   prestige  un- 

The course at St. Matthew's high, equalled In any other corresponding 
eln«    graduated    1      1872.     The     " ,-,■ school  la  the    standardly    four- time.   The  first clas. of graduate. 

,\ lam |>,;! wa 
real Selh Thomas eluht die 

Clock.  With four    larjre    dials    and 
" !v became known as the 

clock. 
Dl  IBM    Reuben    Hoffecker   was 

inrloal of    the    consho- . rncied   on  the   school  plot 
rt«r<"'n   icbooUl  anrl   oruanl/ed  the Tiiir-1 avenue   Manual training w.« 

i| well  as  it could be donejuiven the out.lla.   The    s'rls    were; 
i   handjean of  nn  inade-|faueht sewlnir. nittlnn and deslRn- 

ijiildlng.   When    (he    new , inn and the bovs were tauirht draft- 
school  known y the Thh'd Avenue  mr  nnd wood  workinn.   Tools  and 
Oenmmar School, was occnoied, the machinery  were   Installed   and   for ' 
whoo's were oraan-zed and graded.I -nnnv vears the course was a most, 

;i-.hed withKniuable   one—which  many   former frn, 8aill.!"y    , 
"  -"'^  ,h- ' : now ,„„v aoprectate &",:*«",,»',■   ISal^clt Si school   la   th,    st.nd.rdlaed    four- 

The constant growth of the town c^^^,   me„   .'nd   ,„„,. y, .„ period, and js   accredned    byjwent tethta 1878. and compri»._d 
ecessitated  more school  room  nnd 

and a basement kitchen. 1 the    Commonwealth    of    Pennsyl- 

Kiirly   History 

members were James C. McOon- 
aale. who Inter became an engineer 
ii nd mana*et or electric street 
rallwavs: Miss Mima Matthews, 
who married A A. Lindsay, of this 
boroiiBh and Is nnw deceased-. 
Jkinea n nav. who Is eiii-mred In 

rulre business here and 
■ i < rmu4 B% bnrTeRs. nid 

?*i« M-'-f'e Km who married Mr 
Horn of Phllndeh»hl». The com- 
nenf'nit nt tj |< li.ilaWew were held in 
the high school room and Ihe first 
flinlomas of the Conshohocken 

district were presented by 
Pror Hoffrcker for the school 
board 

Prof. HofTecker placed the schools 
rpmi a high plane and encouraged 
parents to permit their children to 
complete    the    .school    course. 
this be was successful in    a    great 
measure,    lor    as    the    graduating 
classes were small there was a class 

fear    Mr   Qoffackar as prin- 
r.p.tl of the local schools until 1878 

v.as chosen county super- 
nl of schools.   He was suc- 
iv   J.    Warren   Schllchter, 

-ii   able   successor   to, 
Mi    SorTeckar and mainUlned the i-tcndent in 1918 and served until^h wuh La preeent school fa.. ' ith a very ready response 
hiph Mandard>   i M-|ifl90  when  he  resigned    to    accem      The   Deed of     I     nen     paroehtal   'f"'"  hkl iwiple.  and m September 
aoj. Two schools were in oper- 'he survrintendency of the Ocean school for St. Matthew's pariah had '866. a school was opened in the; 
p.tion: tlie Third avenue school! t-.rove. N J. schools where he con- been apparent tor sometime, when hasement ol the church building at 
mid the   old" school on tlie hill atjthtnea Rev. Dr    Oallagher 
Second avenue. These schools were ; chnrles S. Hottensteln was elect-1 pastorate here In 1921. Peeling; teachers were er<iaged. Miss Mary; 
itinliiiiifd Until the needs of thepri na Prof Eckert's successor. He that the DMraVJ was not flnanclallv McOuire. Miss O'BrlPii and MM 
growing town demanded expansion I nied  the unexnlred    term    of    two able at thai lime to take    on -'"■    «ilJ    li,e    work    WHS 

i    were   met   by  the erec-i wears  and  in   1922 was  elected  for  burden of a new school    struct d In It* minutest detail by 
Una in  1885 ol    tlie    Harry    street!-,   f..ti  tna  #r*-    four    vears    Mr,.|R*v. Dr. Gallagher extensively  mi-  Father   Kinahan.    B 
school, on the same tract of groundI"r>M<>ns'eln  was prlnclonl    of    the  proved  the original  structure, at al>' 

ii  addition,  containing    six    class,     - 
looms, w^s    built   to    the    Harrv      The auditorium has been said by W,IIJ'1 

rec,  building | architects to rank among the 
Elmer B. ZleKler succeeded Prof ] in the state for acoustic purposes.! Tlie early history of St. Mat- 

1 in^ls as sunerintendent In 19M A test of the latter showed It to be thew a Parochial school is the his- 
-.tid remained here until 1911 when'close to one hundred per cent per- \ tory of the? lie of Its rounder. Re, 
i , resirm-rt to accent a nosltion In ifct, in thia regard. A mechanical Richard Kinahan. Never liv.-d 
■hr. phMarteir-riiB, school system' vt ntilattng system keeps the air of i there a more ardent devotee to a 
emalnlne. until his death '    (the audttonum. tweet and healthy, cause he espoused, never haapeac- 
Prank Cloud. Ph. D, a amduatej The entire building meet! every Heed more self-denial or pw«nj 

■f the loc.l schools, was elected as 'requirement of    the    , , "^     ^.J^^SS? 
rrof. ZhHtler's successor, being ad-1 schools and is equipped with eeery «*«»" V , mhUtllUo" *? toyi"t 
vanced from prlncinal of the high I convenience for the safety, comlort ffj *hlch has grown with UW years 

hool to suoerin-endencv Durlug'and health ol student and teacher. "•«■/ most c oquenlly of hj igreat 
Prof. Clouds administration, the The .structu.e t- approximate):. »«« for education and the.ftltal de- 
hteh school bu'ldlne at Seventh':00 by HO feet In area the cla-ss, voUon ol h^ loyal parlsh.oner,, the 
■venue and Pavette street was rooms are standard size. 22 X 28|Pe°i,Ie ot Bl Mattnews. 
■r-rted Prof. Cloud resigned In teat, tlu auditorium 73 feet by 71 Long before ecclestiastlcal regula- 
101!) to accept a position In the i,.i with ■ itaffl 33 by 17. wltn'tlons required a parochial school 
Philadelphia   school   system   where1 dressing rooms on either side. Pather Kiii;i!iau. prompted by holy 
he has won several advancements : Rev William A. ODonnell. prte-|d**lre to ■erVC both his people and| 

A. M. Weaver succeeded Prof ; tnt rector of St. Matthew s R O. the community at large, early plan- 
rioud and served until 1918 when church, and Her. Philip OaMafher, Did B aebool under the auspices of 
he re-=lKiiert to become assistant D. D.. L. L D,, now rector ol Mount religion, for Conshohocken Sue- 
-unertntendent of the Willlamsnortlst. Marys College, Emmlttsburu. i M-duig the late Father McGinnts 
•rhools DuHng his administration! Md.. and a former rector of St.'nnd assuming his pastorate on 81 
dpnartmental work was introduced IttattheWi H C. church, are th Mmtliews Day, September 21st, 
into the srhools. | clergymen responsible for providing  1863. Father Kinahan at once took 

PtUl Y   Fckrrt was elected super-, the children UP the  work so dear to his heart. 

luur glrll  and    one    boy.   Of 
usual distinction,    this    class    was 
truly   representative   of   their   high 
standard of St.    Matthew 
ates for their course comprised part 
n( what Wt today know as it OOUngl- 

men    he    labored DJj  paintings    on    canvas,    of    tin   ■ 
until   IMil   when  hp    was    honored counlr,,,s 
with  the sAectorahlp ot  the North l;,,. . Kli 

.'.ome.   Sue- are   modeled   in   plaster,  correct t 
treble labor. ,ne mjnm^st detail, and amntplef ot  UOO,    antl     Bl 

and henceforth the students of the ,i,„  r^odud otry, such nanrched on in    the   vanguard   of 
drew wide alien-(as  con)   wheat,  wool, lumber, cual ' educational  pi  ■ 

• are fastened on the surface of.     Pursuant    to    instructions    from 
27th. 1801 I  "f the col-:tne t«,rntorv to which thev belong   His Grace,  the Musi    Rev.    Aith- 
lpge. wa ntular Blah* Kv,,M M>111:. precious stones are there'bishop Pntadartaat   iftrts   In   mi .... 

tad   to the  An .    n,,],.^.   Booth rtg Order or  Bell 
.1    See    or    Selencla.      His America,   and   the   southern   States To  maintain  the high  ■tatKHkri  ol 

' nn of  America    together    with    small excellence   in   Bt. was  a 
■ !.-sof cotton In the latter. It was task of no m.un proportions, so 

end of Auiriist 28th, 1917, at Castel ft most |ntrpriioiis and clever thought when the Sisters of Bt. Joseph, DM 
CHindoiro. Italy j imd   matx  admirably   wrought  out. of  the best  qualified of the teach- 

Mrantlnie.   St    ICatthtWi  destlu-'     ■■The chemical  and  ptrealca] lull-  ing  Orders  of the    Country,    ware 
feetaC  lidded    by    Father oratories   present   an   array   of  ap-  announced  as    coming     here     th- 

Ktnahar.   aaelated   by  Mr   ■dwwd parua of Inexttmable value;  ter-jpeuiBhonen fell latlahed    tnal   si 
:\<]  as  principal, from  I87!t i-eswdai and oaleatlal    glol oi would contb 

l''''ii  rn-rWBly locate, propelled  hv  clock-  the   hlj 
davs of assiduous  labor for prlset. wurk:  the famed Lunatellus show- all the ( 
iruuHMil.  teachers   and  pupils   (or to|   the   various   cfrbiUs   and   dally      And so it his bean Bt   Mat tin A 
the    branches    inrhided.    together ellipses: while a visit to   the   Ob- school   of   todaj me   lo 

the    reaular   .-':: anratory on an eleration    in   the the distinctive quality "f th* 
mology    ShiKle   and   Double   ftU krd,  will  always  remain  a type   of     American    I 

• ■iing. Natural phiiosoohy  pleasant rn*niory    Here La founded forth annualh 
■ of Terrestrial and Celestial a  S'derial clock, the finest    Of    Its      F.i'i , 

Algebra, inchidlnn Radlcils. kind in the   country:    a   meridian new    church. 
QuadraUca  and  Indeterminate  An-  transit with a four inch glass; port- suffered   faMluc   health,   iiml 

Seven  li.«ok,s    of   Geomei oopae in    number;    while 
n   and    Trironome-  mounted  on  a    beautiful    pedestal  17. 1921     H: ■ n fell 

tUdlm  'he   use of the  Snr-  siands   in the center or the  build .,1    his    nius- 
tehera were in«   a revolving teieecope   wuh 

inch   glass    Frequent   use   ll his I,..: 
hoed, and they tolled earlv made of these instrumenus    In   the  inucs of  Catholic Chri 

for    the    achievements, cla-sses. with the    result    Uiat    (he  tlOD,   and   to  him   the   mr;-1: 
which were to follow and the conse- idea of astronomical exactness dom- ard tiif community owe  much for 
qtient glorv of St. Matthew's. tnatae the WOeH of  the students In his efforts  tO urivimc" the  ir:' 

Father  Kinahan.  himself  a  Awn of   education   In  Conshohocken 
hods, adopt-      ..st    \tauh(.W'.s iohOo]    well    <i--      Ai 

LlHanaoUfly   With   the   Board ,;,,rved !np world's Fair Medal, and on   the  fovelt! 
Eueation     la     Phiiademiua tha o^ploniaa and certiflemtea awvd- »a«rlnce of the urincloal, todai st 

schools, the  now   famed  McAllister ^  ^^ mutp erldenee of   his now 
. !    Teachhot    m    Prtrnarv famous educational    lnstlti.Lion    In Mother M   Catherine, 'he  first Ro- 

:''" father     Kinahan     hai ' m    Peincmal,    and     al   i 
WHVS   of   reaching   the   least   gifted  mafjP n his    Ufel    work    and    his Hotiier    M      D ■ rnr.nit 
member   of   the   cht-s.s.   and   stands SChool and  iUs product  will  always whose term  of    six 

rntque in this.   '! [round amon, oui ';i und 

■   :i   lic-es-   th''   - 
method In pedagogy.       !s!,,. tn ihts oountrv." 

of professor     The diplomas, medals and certi- nutintl 
McDonald in 1890. Bernard F. Cor- Prates referred to were awarded to " '   M' ' 
i-U-nn   a  graduate  of St. Metth  ■ ew'a school  for the excel-   Ambroslne  and the ;, 

1    ptinclpal,    HLs   efforts Imce nf  ihe  work   exhiblU-d   at   the   |>osrd Ita l.K'uHv 
with the* tcberi   under Worlds Fair in Chicaao.    in    INI      The graduate 
1111T■    brought   to the    lUtcntion    of Father  Kinahan  deenltc   the   man' ! fame in all  « 
nan; promlnenl r>duc*tora   in   the demands made on his time, was i life    Most noteworthy of the vouog 
test,   knowled'c   of   the   wonderful.student   and   astronomical     scholar men who  have been    on 
work   Father  Kinnhan  had  accom-!and   authority.   He   taught   spherl-  the     priesthood     are      Archl 
nlished    The Philadelphia Board of cal trlgonnmetrv besides   and  many Thomas    Kennedy    and     the    lat* 

the   uroblems  exhibited   at  the Monsumor  John J. OreenslU. Rev. 
here   to  review  the  work done and Fair elicited the surmise and wr>n- Hugh Duann. Rev. Dan'el J   B 

dOptad,  and  nt   tlatM der   nf   the   nubile,   especially   when   H    D.   Rev    Tliomns   Murray.   Rev 
natlonntlv-known    educators    came the ages of the pupils as given read  Richard T  Kellv nid Francti 

ilwavs repaid amplv,in manv blStanOBf "18 vea^a '* «U of whom rendered or are r 
for the time Ipenl  m St. Uatthew's      Following an  act: '■'"'■     '1]    tne 

ton    included fill  career of U yean as    a    Prm-. various    parishes    to    which    th-v 
Mr   Samuel    Corson,    well    known rinal of   St     Matthew's    Professor were aaetened 

Ittt    afar;   Mumford,  one of Corrigan    resinned    to    enter    the ST   MARY'S  »MPO**lIlV. 
r pn  •ntitivi", on mercantile field  In  1904.    and    was'    Just prior    to    1B10     Bl 

the  Board  or Kducation in phua- ■uaeeeded by Michael J Kehoe. noi "■ ' ■™°°J" 
delphla.  and   Ur     Fdward    Brooks   a  members of the flrm    of    Kchoe ■   modest   way  in  a  brick   bmldlnr 

tendent       of       Philadelnhln Brothers  here    Pror.  Kehoe  strove on Maple street near Elm   B 
All    snoke    of    the    high with  Father Kinahan  to  maintain to   the  nttwenl  chui 

I ("aching In St. Matthew's   the  h'»h standard of excellence in u<w  ■■'    ■   Bhanel ■evereJ  v*■-.■>■ 
the Wgh  Idenla of Father Kinahnn St.  Matthew's, nl.nlnir tor advance- vlous   Rev   John Osadnik  was pea* 
in  education   his  ilnaertty and the ment in high school to meet ctirr-nt tor   of  St.   Mary's  Church   M   eawj 

hud  attained. .needs and a strirt adherence to the period 
A corresnondent or a Philadelphia igradlnir in Father  Klnahan's  plan       Ftehtv   ma     pupils     comprised 

■ 'wenaper,   telliuu  of  n   visit      On  Monday.  Jnnuarv  2^rd.   IMS,  the  Initial  enrollmeni. Todav. clCM 
bOhoeken,  writes:  "Consho- path' r Kinahan Dhaaread the Oold-  to  five hundred  boyi and  girl 

nncken  Ins   moreover,  a  Parochial en  Jubilee of    his    Ordination    to listed on the school roat*T 
'school  iSt   Matthews'  which made the    priesthood,    where    upon    he      The    Bemnrdlnc      Sisters,    with 

ted Imnression on the Judges became  Rector  Emeritus,  reslgninit headquarter*  In  Readme,  were en- 
pair in Cht-aRo last  his oastoral work to Rev. James p., traced   to   matin   the  littlf    stlurol. 

MOt)   and  hroiwht    a    noble P<irk-r.     very     aetivlv     e"ff«uifd   with  Sister   Marv   as  the  superior. 
testimony of certificates,   diotomas m the school he loved and with th" The school  Increased yearly, until 

■ iMhnventarv   letters to  this children  whoso benefactor  he had in 1927. Rev   J   aUoduanewaU, then 
-iniei   little   town.   The    School    Is been.   Earlv and late he tolled for pastor,    contracted    with    Andrew 
celebrated for Its eaeeUeaee, and I the glory of the institution he had Kaczmnrskl.   to    rebuild     the    old 

resting hours In Us.founded.   For many  vears  he had school, construct sevrralnaorecl 
'■lassroom*     I have never seen such been a member    of    the    Diocesan  rooms and  bring the aebool  up u> 

wroneht with all sorts or, School Board, and his keenness of date The sum of $34,584 wai 
itmlls From the primar\- grades— .Intellect and knowledge of general on this renovation .enrollment In 
'he tiniest ones everyone writes a matters, made htm an authority 1928 Jumped to 325 pupils and has 
"lear. distinct hand: conv booksjwhose advice was often sought. He increased at the present tune t> 
have no blots no crooked lines; ex-'was a man of leonine courage and close to five hundred, 
im!nitIon pnivrs or prartlr* papers fearless; indefatigable zeal: tonne-1 All the usual elementary suh- 

■-ailed for at Irregular intervals are itv or purpose; uncompromising!Jects are tauuht in this school, glv- 
alike neat, clover and correct. Per- fidelity to duty: all or which lent ing Ihe children a sound prcpara- 

ler is mainUlned everywhere,much to the success of his mighty i tion tor high school and higher 
and pupils rise as    requested    and!enterprise 'learning 

Till, ST. MVITHI W S I' \KtH.HI\|.SUKMH. 

with th* Third avenue school. Tht^ 
building was of brick, two stories 
■ad bnM-i]icnt and contained eight 
class rooms With the opening or 

boot, the old school wa* 
abandoned. This centralized thf 
schools and gave the principal, 
who also taught the high school 
without assistance, better opportun- 
ity for supervision Mr Schllchtei 
retired from teaching   in    1888   to 

■ar was completed, 50  pupils  had 
lirh  school   tor  one  year   previous  cost of  $35,000.    A  third story  wasi enrolled.     The    following    year    a 

to his idvancement. added, providing    two    new    i ■    armm-d lor   advanced 
Further development of thelrooma and second story class rooms scholars by Father Kinahm HUB 

-hool svstem was demanded ln! were increased in size. To provide, McCullough Uklngrover this work. 
,(r?a, owlna to congestion In the■ t.dditional room for the constantly-labile Miss Cora Shaw assumed her 
■'w rooms and an addition of j growing enrollment, the original work in the grades, 
tourteen rooms, with a .rvmnnsh.m' Si, Matthew's church, at Hector! Early recognition of the high 
-nd lunte auditorium was bu'tt and Harry streets, abandoned when siandards of St Matthew's school 
•^r this addition a loin of 1150 - the new structure at Third a\enu .and the extraordinary ability of its 
"VW was authorized by a vote or tne! and Fayette street was opened, was founder as a master and school- 
people. .Put in    condition* for   use   as    ajinan. made iu impress far beyond 
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Borough Always Maintained Leadership in Realm of Sports 
Borough One of First Small 

Towns to Foster Bftgketball 

First Comhnh<MAwi TMB OrgMiixed l»> Old Pioneer Corp 
Forty Yean taje.       Ourles Uoon -in,I Howard 

I lea tnlniit—<J Cap Gnu u> I an- Here 

I \U\\  II W1S RECOGNIZED \S JUST IN <ol M in 

Present Si. Marv'i (.huri.li Honaed lir-i Court.       Team 
Were Leaden in League I ompetitioo.       Games 

WKII New Vork team Ajnong Contests' 

hhookii,  *ai uitf    ui   tbi  i,ut 
nia.i tOWIU  to tosu-r   tM 

ball    The   Brat   lean   was   organ- 
ised hem fort) yean ago when the 
]H)puiuiiuu   ui    the   borougn   was 

 Uij 
oH-spnng "I the old South Hiila- 
dilpln 
Moim 

i>   u; the rooten followed 
MM routed 

i*i  mem.   Manj ui un user fom- 
ents oi un  ,  ..:. recall toe utmt- 
.g gamea that won stagea wnaa 

tUlVUU .        1 U'lUOil       .iliU        L.UIUli .. 
p.ayed on ihe looa] floor.   Tina m 

Chai.- . n.imnon oi any n-u^u.a 
and Howard Cox.   mambsn  i-.-t.-i   Hancock, 

Of   the   Y.  M.  C    A. mid   players in   UAMOOOU   and    DUMi     Pti 
that 0TB1 ii   the glBW   toai .   ...u.y     lo; . 

CU]   Uie   team.    C'ux   resided   ,ne   u   ..iv-mud UlTSet   I 
ptiere arid  Hrii employed  at  the  Lea   he*   io i 

Uurgical   Works.    Moorp   resided   in   UB 
Philadelphia.       They     Joined     BwlJIOOr  aim   was  BOrtMOtrtd   me  best 
Punier   Corps,   a   social   organlza-   .ivni  in 
UpO   coin posed of  young   HMD,    The   of   Kiel    aid    uoo    Aoadu- Klv„ 
Pioneers  had  no   mililary   iundmiu<.' D, RCM and tfOer-      As  K„   anill.'r^(    „,',?>„(, 
but    they    m    well    drill-. -n.piling    uir    Nca    Tork "*   appeared   just   before  be- 
numbing   a,id  manouever.ng    , ^  ■   -"^  <*  U»    Home- 
drtwd m mililary attire    and   at-1 a.-.  Uie  names oi   Uie   k» lC   ""f^ ,ln ^e  Central   I'ei.n- 
trected mud! attention on parade. Mbkudi  « ""■ Basketball Uague, which 
Flooeen had their bsenqunrten to attrtm  lorward oi    ble    tune In   w":i   Hw    "««'■   Championship- 
ttM uid school whieh .stood on Uie latex nan   Hei   rock  played :-  "'   isos-ofl. Bill 
lull between First and Beeoud ait- tesuJarty as a nembei  oi earner as a member of 
hue    Tlie   hill   has  since   been ;gue. •*»   Mark's   Lutluran   otaunfa   u-am 

to maki   room lor a row orj   tat seven pit pad imu one of Uu 
;'' " wd   tba   con- In Vagua onlj a tea yean ehen U the Piuiadeipiiia 
Bhohoeken Trurt Oompanj building, oumbu waa cut to flw b) ellminat- B« played on a number oi 

Moore and   Cox   aramoJaed   ui.* in .[ poattioM. A rew teaau to Pniladelphii   in addition 
ball team and the Pioneen yean i.m-r Uw ruiM were again to basketball be waa ■ lootbaii 

raoved their headquarten irom ttte changed and the divided Hour v/ae player. Be resides m West con.sim- 
school    to   the    old   Preebyterlao diaearded  aod (be open  Hour iye- bocken 
church, at Sun and Maple streets, lem   tolrodUMd     rtu     made    Uie: ——  

■■  Si   Marys  Polish I game  much   faster  and    permitted   1(ta7 m  af,„, ,.,   „„,  „.  , , fc   . 
Catholic church   A  basketball  court ■ anv   Ui.iver   OB   (he   1,'irn   m sr,™ ' T?"™' aISer ll^ or'^""' '' ■ll" " '^ 

<£ tutorial 
Much h.is baai) cemtributad to the social, industrial, |udl 

trial, profeaaional  and   liii'i.u-v   acUvitiea   of   taontfumerj 
t'nuiiiy hy finish (mk. n realdonti trfnee the Incorporation 

borough in 18*9. 
N'i hignar In their pherea have ' 

-(■us Hood than have those who have represented the town 
ui athlettea. 

Probably no at tempi to write ■ history of athletic acth 
Itiai han ha 11 dertaken.   The neM ts van a wldi 
and varied scope dating bach to the tnlelcUe 'Tit's, A eom- 
pleU accouni would UI an Interesting chapter Is the bor- 
ough's history, lu write this, however, la an Impossibility 
as there have bean DO records kepi of the early doings, prior 
in the formation of leagues. The information baa been 

d from ■ Dumbei of the older reektents, either i>ai 
ticipanta or those ")<■• isefe stberwiae laterested. There 

and probably will be soine axoeptlons taken tu that 
which is written, This ii only naturaJ as man] n 
historical events are dousted by *<mv persona. Such ;t his- 
tory should prove Interesting and give the followers if ath- 
letics down through the years n mething to ponder over and 
talk uhout. 

Few towns of similar sice have been more active In ■ 
many branches of athletics than Conshohocken.    In tad 

st fight • *-, iia ■ 
Speekina  of  CorbvU in   the la.-i   I .ititil    111'f *f **l'f I 

yeare of bn  Ufa    Ml    Harrow r»n-:V',"'U    §t'   *  *k* ' 
linufd,     l   tivuuently   heard   from 
him  through  relatives and   friend* 

had  no  Met   he   was   H | 
■   ■ 

deaili  1  WHS talking  to a 
relative.,  and  lie  did   not   knos  M 
lhat   time  that   Ooi 
was so  seno'is     I   had   p| 

I  him but 
he passed    »mv    befon    I    eoold 

.uiRemenis  lor   I 
Mi   M irrold, bmusll  ■ 

I   ilurnig     his     eaih     lih 
massed in the sport as sa tostruc- 
tor    Ho equipped  a  room    in    In* 

. stnet as a iym- 
nsshmi   and    then  l>e    trained    B 
number  "t   ttM   Wen s early  boxers 

Mi   Harrold waa   the   borouab's 
first police ofllerr and lui 
a member of town council   on Uu 
Democratie   tuket,   from   the   First 

Ba . ■ 
pUsbed   musician   beitus iin 

accomplished   violnuM 

(in Golf Lipkf 

IH-.M I.I the popularity (abrad through Its three leading manu 

Town's Oldesl 
Baseball Star 

was laid out   A board   i< 
rounded the court and    on    cither 
■ale in is of scat* were erected,  A 

■ ■     raa placed to from  oi Uu 
pulpit platform and behind Uie 
screen there were tiers oi seats ar- 
ranged for the ■pecteten tTvis 
Wilkinson was manager ol tin ttM 

any player on the it-1MI to score. 
1-oiluwinfj the auoptiou of tin? open 
floor, Cusiei stSTIed .n.bbling UK- 
ball down the floor ami 
ably the instigator ol i 
winch has gone a long way to mak- 
ing  Uie game .spectacular. 

Tlie  original   team   itnia:iMl   in- 
tact   lor   several   years   and  Anally 
disbanded.    Two   if    the    number?. 
are dead.   They are OltSb 
the   towns  best  aUUetes  and most 
popular residents, died at bit West 
Conshohocken  home    main    yeai 
^go. and Bob Oawlurd. ■ 
alhlete  and   SpOrtl     DfOtttOter,    who 
passed away  a  little  more  than  a 
vtar ago following a piotracted Ill- 
ness.    Rambo is residing  in Flank- 
tOfd and Howard gox lia.s bin liv- 
ing in DaWoll foi  ihe pa 
\. MI    Howevei     I.I (on    he    left 
town   he   married   UlUan   Jontt, 
West    ConshohiH'ktn    nirl     Moore 

the   former  Clara  Murray.! 
of  this borough, took up his resi-i 
deuce here  and  baa bei n 

■UU likes 
and while too old to play, 

as an official at 
the Church League games. Joseph 
Ruth. Albert Ellain and 
US .ii Mil residents ol Uie bor- \ 
ougii ih'.v k<pt to the forefront W 
in. 
d.i". 

i "i.d team  wei 
I    .....    i   ... 

loeal druggun.   who   tatax 
noboekan Cbam- 

ptona, arm i me to tnanagt 
'-!],!   comprising   Jusepn 

Ruth, who started w,tn the origin- 
al. BUI) Bennett, Oaorge w. Jones. 

i | er, Sam- 
i  Paas, Bill Shaw. 

Biu ir.Mn. m. 
Tba   team   plsnd   UMtr   home 

bits    Hall, 
ah n ■ oourt was biult   By Uiis 

fame bad   spread   to all 
Philadelphia    and    several 

surrounding  cmiununuie.-, wen rep- 
in   and   names 

wen ptentrrul.   iiu  ii.... team met 
■'..i  In  UU inauer in 

I    tmancla. 
Standpoint.    Aiur     two     or     Uiree 
seasons here. UM team was switch- 

I *bJ i<- it remauied 
for a  aboil   Urn    and  then  disband-, 
ed. 

Bristol had organised a .strong: 
team and was lamina rapidly In 
popularity AI. Rambo and BUI> 

il Lou borough, wen bom 
sigiitd by the Bristol maaaaemen 
ii mi wttlie a   member   of   this 

anvi   mini 

faetureil products—automobile tire, bolleri and Iron   ath 
teties ha> given the borough much fsvoraWe advertisement.   / 
Baseball, boxing, footbaH, baaketball, bowling, gohT, tennii 
and the great Italian g hava all been repn 
sd by Conahohocken athletes, 

Tlie flrsl organised team, which happened to be a base 
ball nine, had i large following and during those days the 

I borough vv;is recognised ta ;t K'
,K,

«I sporta town. This 
! reputation waa lived up to for many years.   Vlaiting teama 

were greeted by large attendances and tin- hospitality an- 
them was not inure generous in any community.    A 

few years after the ending of the World War. 
| a change was wrought  in athletics which resulted In Uw 
virtual  ruination  of the  DOTOUgh a-   ;t  "good   Sports   town". 
Prior to thai tinie foot ball was the mosl popular form of 
sport. The Conahohocken team was among the beat in the 
Basl and was composed almost exclusively of local talent. 
With prosperity a1 its peak and arsgea the highest in the 
history of inankuul. foot ball was commercialised. Nil longer 
were local boys good enough to •■ it "m the money". The 
Conshohocken team was reorganised  and  collegi 

Boxing One 
oi Borough's 
Earl) Spoils 

Som 
It. 

Cle Ightera Have 
Devel tl  Uthougb 

Interest Is tin- Sport Here 
Hai Not Kept Pass With 
' MIMT BrsBrdiss, 

"Jaek" Harrold Onlj I Mttg 
Minilter   of   Borough*! 

I -i Diamond Team 

Boreuaji*! < Nitatandinn I'l.iv- 
er- Hank  High in   lour 

nanieni 1 ompeiiiiuii 

S.   I     fONI S   \W>\    Mill 

Mi-    Scheldt    Has    Played 
M.inv  Prominent Vomen. 
Other Leaden in Sport   

A few Ntrtandlng pfa . 
kept   the   borouph   W   Un    Imi li->n 
on uw geu 11   whom 
nave been ptaj m  Us    Bsm     Bs 

■ .i   and Saw   baaj 
ed   ill   111. .i    cllalll- 
puin.s|up   tollman,.. 
OIH' is sp. now i    Jones,   oi   sis 

MSt,   ■   uumOt i     Ol     tilt 
linn ut The H  t' Jone   Oumpaaqr, 
textile manufactuni      M 
-sun ail.  me  lonw i   , i,an.. 
os, daugbtai of Dr    ana 
tatunc)   tnomaa, auib avenue ana 

t      1..1MIL 

wane, oi North   lane,   end   nubs 
Uunon, oi Flymouui Meeting,   ln- 
ctoantaU]   Uuaa    sn     among    me 
early aevotesi of  tfu   unta 
oommunlty, 

Mr   JonaS has    for    y> ft] 

en in tins di.suut   .,,    reputaUoa 
that luus been won Umm>.:. 
lui   cottipetitiuu   wll 
out soUen    Us be 
among the leaden ol the Philadet* 
phis Uutrlei and to  issi won ms 

UlUOQ      ol 
■ 

ot  boner at a testUnontal 

Although  It liss  in vet   aroused  Hi, 
tame interest at oum Is si 
sporta._ boxing   is   one   of    Un    boi- 
ouahsmdeti Forms   of   reoreauon ' 
ana  some  clever   boxers  have  been   '.' 

: u the Manufai tun i i  Club ba 
The sport was   estabhsbed   bere !>hlLu1, ll"11,i ,i,lKl •''■• enl«l W1111 * 

pnM to the time Jim Corheu de- "•i';"M"^'(
ilh 

lasted  John  L   Buuivaa   for the     "w,
t
8cnwUl   ,,lul   m *'■"""- 

heavrveifbi   chsmptouship  by Uu Wl'1' 'll1  »■ 
"'   John A "T'V, '■' 

Harrow.   BlmseU,   a   cderai   boxei **"  Br1*ldtvwhlk   no l"I't;,I    u 

SPONSORED      ltt)\l\(,   Mi    U;„  .ut.-.i  up .. gumuMmu n' ",m (°'   ,hl    l'"1;""11 'SB 
  *      ii  bis home on  w'st  Elm '' "**•*. 

'i. ■ and   •.Uiiied   t„ (|Vr   loKNOtu   In  tlu>    "ca""""       JM'inr       In       Her       mar- 
raugfal   in ,,f S.lf Delenw. SSuTHr^JS? u^.w   M™,  ""»•'   K'"w Ml" ■ '"'""= »""""' 

Penonal   Friend   and   « ""   '"";". ""    "'"' 
■'  ror Jim Corbet!      ».,.„„„. pnadnii    nthwn   wu.i,   ">  »•*'*   ,,.„i,.,i u„. a,.- 
l..      • rT  """■    *' "     ""><"     lliH-"'»tlllK    b ,'.  ,A|».,l 

Harrow,    pro- M„B,.,( „I mr HarraU tSaa am  * 
In    Kin.  tin public protinuns    HUcIl   it.. 
i,;i tea*,    Noaffon «u mad. loom IS?fS4!?_com'*_t*d ''' ""'"» '" u"' 

'I tile   hold    bawliit 

i i vltb ix'inn  tlw town1! 

wfivbrought here.   Withina fewyeara many Ail-Americaii   •■ "" danjim „„. „i uu. 

mm lo, Iin   nijiiit\ 
npoM 

■   '"'i»" io KIWI,'. „„.„.mto. Uu non and Item .no  »"'<■"»•"   " ■"> 
MX  aU-araond alhlotu 6ui   n punclu. did n   lor   uu   ''""llm""t*   »'"i   UM   ouaUBMl 

Nil, 

tad on in 
High    alariea were   „„.„  m  Mormomaq   .„,II,H    on- 

R. rvtllK   his  bntlidBy   la.t  July   15. 

ran int., large luma ot money and era long the gate wot 
became too smhll to meet the expenaa and the game waa narked an 
 m«d«»l the .port ru i. %   gj 

A base bail team was formed about this time, a number '-v'    ■"•   ""iht, bis intaiieei ko 
, , , - ,    . '"id   be   moves about   wtth   the  east ol outside players were brought here tu represent the town   . 

■ 

piav to the National < h 
stais were Introduced to local fandom. 
demanded for then- services. The coat of fmancing the team 

luiiiiiu- 
UM   ,,1,,  nient  oompeUni I 

""'a*   aienna    i DVI 
l\iu< |      National      cliauiploli;      Ml.sa 

bttH "boys how to^haaab. msu l^"" «»'■''. M">  Dorothj p Kued 

Tom Tan'hin. 
Dchtjan oi  the bonrUgh, also 

'il  a  scliiKil  and  l.un.hl   a   n 
.. .       .(.       u.ri.1      liwn       IU      llUtlllie      llll'll   , I.I *       :          

uus  inumv ;""1 """'   Wl1" haw »■■'""' i""111- 
Bd up ben  ana then feu 

i-la.ss 
•bo wen .'. alle   bai 

world  n,  the earl)   l,/m  ',1" «« one_ o1 

beat euardi m his time.   There tardi ni his time.   There 
<ouId    not 

»t iity  years 
ami the team waa entered In a league   Conahohocken mad 
M n in showing In league compeUtion bu1 the attend-  H* 
ance failed tc pay the carrying chargei and the proposition Uan   border    back    in 
did not laat long.   Bine, then only Independml team, and 
Ii cal leagues hnve been cdrganised. | today   make   toterasUna   reading 

bean 
>ai tin  boiouKh b "'^ '" ",i,"v ,l!    the    "">"'"- 

. ML m this community ami while 
has not been in national corn* 

peUUon, she    has   sttabushed   an 
MI     CJarthwatu 

.;.   enthusiasUe   BOlfer   hut 
imu' is oocupled wuh the manJ- 

lata Bunny 
Blake,   the   present   <ln.|   ,.f   pottH, 
Councilman    Johnny      K< 
Line   ■■!in i.i   liwik   bo   II)     Bailie and 

the) 

D the raemben of   prevent from  Bcorina  and  a is » 
SLSXA^SSJrSrJSS^fJl  »»« rof hhUOT] that he had few- guests (o the annual banquet of the 
Church League and all were pres- 
ent   with   the    exception    of    Sam 

Mr 

>e, iind   Team   Orxantwd 
At   tlie opening of the 

CHARLES  Mi,DIM 

Who in  company  with    Howard 
t'nx Started basketball In this bor- 
ough.  Short and   stocklly   built,  he 
was one ol the most brilliant for- 

:   his day. The bigger his 
i ppo . Uta came UM better he liked 
it.  And  none were able to outplay 
hun    He has lr sd 
basketball  days   The above   picture 
wan taken about the time he was 

.ready to retire. 

When the game was first started 
ben  thi re  wen   m ran nan.   The 
nriKoial team was composed of the! 
following players. Charles Moore j 
and Samuel Neville, forwards;' 
Howard Cox. center. Albert Ellain' 
and Joseph A Ruth, tld 
and David Custer and Alfred Ram- ■ 

hcUsf't rtawford end 
a ntrmbet of others joined the 
team later. At that time divided; 
floor rules governed the game. 

ll,. j. were only a lea 
Philadelphia at that time. Ttams1 

bad Sjso bSM organized at Miii- 
vllle, Camden and Trenton. Much 
interest was shown in the a«"ne in 
these towns. Series ol contests, 
uere arranged between the several 
UanSJ and many real battles were 
itailed Conshohocken noon forged 
to trie I runt as one of the best 
learns and wherever they played 
piov«d a big drawing card. The 
[onrasdl did all the scoring ih^ 

.   jlrls' game, 
ulihouali thf    hulas    were    not    so 
Etrtcl and fouls were not so num-| 

: ere     was     comparatively 
ring and it u tram tallied 

. |ght   or   ten   points   it   wa. 
a   lug     head 

■ 

ii*** game was played for sport' 
. rw    ol    the 

■! e  paid  and    Un 
v."* tit   into Un1 ireaaun "i  the or. 

r fouls called 0D hun than SD]   at 
Uie  other   leadum   guards.   During 

ears at   Bristol,  Hannett would 
Cox     moton'd , ,,..  two hard games a week 

tamUj   from   Detroit  and   „„„ worked OOliUniWUSi) 
M   can,.'   from   Frankfnrd    Job In 00 .:on mills. 

Ui and the old Champion Team  Looms 
NevUk remained out  „t the game 

inn returned about 
1S02 u> orsantse   i   tu 
hotkt n  t< am  and i nier 

■    . 

■trans, aner "'   playen    including . 
!,■ r.    Dr.   Charles 

ran,  guard-s, 
with some atrong lUbaUl 
old liver)   itabte, formerly conduct- 
ed by the 

 W    foplar.    was 
leased.   The  first lloor  was altered 
and made   into a court at an e*» 

■veral   hundred    dollara, 
. bUadelphls 

Leatuc 
■ 

had a large followll 
■   ■    ■ 

from Un   beginning    the 
local  team   assumed   the  lead   and 
h< Id onto Brat place    League ofli- 
stals  obje rengtb  of 
the local team, claiming H took In-' 

ol   the racL' and hurt the 
attendance   at  other   gas 

early  jmrt  ol  the  season j 
oi   IgOtV-fH  Manager Neville decided; 

li>s     local     rhsmplonshtp 

■ehedtUed with Uie strongest teams 
possible In the Western part of | 

into, Ohio and Illinois. 
The team was heralded ai ' world 
beaters" tn all cities and such they 
proved to be. They were greeted, 
by capacity crowds wherever they! 

played  and  teams having them  on 
■heir seta 

.  ■ 

play employed  by the  'Big shots; 
East".   The    team    was 

sway for two  weefci 
lit    and   frequently    two 

i da)   The trio 
»*as a howling success, every game. ; 

• 'Xceptlmi ol one or two, ! 
Irtf m vlclory, 

A  gatTM  had   been    arranged    at j 
part   of 

■ 

by  the 

"uiblnaimu  put    tngsthsr 
until they went down ,u the bands 

i       bobocken,   ii 
thai ;i ip  tbi   ,o. .t.    u 
known     as     "1 be      Conshohocken 
Champions'. 

Ig   in   January   the    home 
engafle- 

■ ,.il  ot  the 
season    th .     I. igus 

up    Uie 

Ol    and   foi      in.i 
,..' Ume  ii' ad of the At- 

M ii     Patrol,    was 
taken from Blub   and 

o the    1) Mm    b 
I 

:    ill  teams. 
I 

by the ruling and    withdrew   from 
■ 

■ 

moke up 

■ 

■ 

About  Uu disbanded 
I 
.    ■ 

■ 

■ . 
(abwous paid   in*' 

:n     til. 
The local  pharmacist found  time   Philadelphia sector flocked to where 

between compoundm* prsserip N     found; 
during Ui ii, non.    from 
and the early years ol n, 

I 

ha-.kelb.ill   He managed the Pun W 
Corps Seconds and later o|>cned the *"<* 
court  in  the   former Skeen   liven   wen both  memben of thi 
subl*- on East Hector street, when ': ltJ9B-tt 
be deretoped   the   cotuhohoockeu ** 

out of talking aboi.' 
at   home and on trips    with 

IIIHN 

Hill,.    MVILI.I 

RILL HtitltON 
Conshohocken   lo 

slandoiu athletes when Bill Heiron 
, died, ii  victim  ol  the f,u  epidemic | incl.ujK.l.tiin   A  b((t  lmsky  f(>|1(iw  uh(i  l(i)iwi(! n       K 

U-am  above  (ha  Jttti-niark.  he was   Ohio    Th 
a  tower ol  strength  on  a   footbui:   ' 

- ■ 

local    iron    mills 

won Uie tirsi game by ■ 
to  JO    before    a    capacity    CTOwd to    the 

■.. 

.   lot  "i  money  to ferenl 
thi m tbi ledded to Ni i   '■ 

KeiiUm  take the second game 

bark  aftei 
an        Oravoi  I u  probably i"-11 

if 
■i defeatarl tome ol Us 

' nden  tor ehsmptmisblij 
■ 

•   i ii totiea to hir 
■dil   and   proved   u>    b<'     a     go«! 
awmg   curd   wherever   he   wts 

;ill    seUvt      id 
DUgb the i<ing continued 

on th-  it".';- 
'j  luii  game  and    then      in      not     ■ 

then  wen   tiro n 
ago. 

only    about    two 
■     gtjoa    baseball    player   u.„,h  .,„,,    u,   ),,.   ,, , n    , 

rul  and  by  manv  ol 
ind took  an toten . .,.. 

ndtUon   contlnuaUi 
Uon   in 

■    l 
the    Ths town si ■ boab g center hs> 

■ ■ irvsnoed ren 
...    boslni .... |    .     , . | 

■  i   hip   ol      America    U1M[   ,,v, r  t,lo; f,,r j(   few  weeks and 
■se- i tts     pro- 

k    was    de-   ,„,,., ,, ...niwi out from 

icheduled for some of ths ma bouu l,,ll!                        esecuUee of  the ■rranged  In   i i.     i   .    .   R ,-.    :  Company 
Nlihough a '    '                               ■    """"'' 
chsmpwnshlp callbte    chiel  Btskc "*»• to the apori and ranki  to the 
is a close personal friend oi   tbnutl '              hartngj 
Lougluan and he delights hi telling wo"     ll,,'      PhUadelphls       D 

of Uu mem  times be championship 
has had and the nrtft puDcbea he       then   in  numeroui   oUu 

ipped   from   Tbmmj   durmg  ,,"''■ unpionship abU- 
.nun   ol   In-   tlUlnll SOM    bUl   have   no)   HI- 
poitant   engagements > <■■ 

Joey Blake. Midget Pox and Joey hecause of   tbi Ume 
Hadheld  came  next      All  Of   these A"" '    "■•'-'   Donevan, 
while   maybe   not   any   better  than "'   w'"   K';  '  swnts    whose  Bbltits. 
iin   othen   kUxactad men sttracted   conaldenblt    atten- 
tion   and   were  scheduled   lor   roon 
important    cards    Moth     [ladSeU han seen Donovan pla)  repeatedly 
and  Fox have   lought    to        reral i!    "cl thai  it he would fonow ths 

i ■ 

South and both attracted  much .. DTO 
tenlion Hadlleid     has     probablv CjUenU)   Vtsll   Uie   links   bill   fot   LhS 

. in non diit■ 1.1.« eJUei  ■'''■•   purp »   of ■ ■ mSUOe 
'han  a.i'     ■ 

Johnny Cnven and w.iiiv Novak! 
HI   Uu   two  peasant   mosi   popuiai —- ••     •     ■" ■■ "   . 

I Ith    II idlwld    now ' 

II XltltOI II 

■ 

si Black Rock, on; 
lenl    was at 

i:      . 

■   With Clark 

under Uu 

BILLY BENNETT 

■ bis bsfl 
to la ina   lenuwu   to   some 

of Uu   world  was oU ■ BUly BenneU 
Of   Mr   Harrold's   rjenoaa]   fOT yean   0 

Iin tol   t> am  and  one   i 

:.'! as 
iiuti lew avuperwn   Hi 

r   tiavelini;' eitpi I 
oi   the   learn paid Pivsd with    Ckinshohockan    wben 
out   of   the   treasury    The   Pioneer ih*y wen crowned champions and 
Cnrps was a   popular   organisation huer plsyed with Homestead when 

jnd the new game went off with a they  won the  'World 
fang     Not   onlv   were    the     home  above  picture   wat   taken   ■ 

-smes  played  to    crowded    houses, waa in his prune M an athlete,     series   Was    played.   Conshohocken 

tball  guard he   "Vl ;"""' 'hrouKh tivc 
ind   Wllel, 

Hi vine mid    his    basket- 
t I '  hit     the    town 

■ 

ir  s window-   ol the ieading hotel 
a crtined check   for    $4000   as i 

that    Conshohocken    could 

wtth the ml Ming back' 
and  coppana   the   Uilrd  | 

the thud 
game. ,Ua ed In a US 

■ 

.   Uu  S4OO0. 
wager 

Probablv    the    mo?:    memorable 
■ 

i    narrow   margin    The 
Ohio    team    was    considered    the 

Thine   I'li/zlitiK   Urn. 

rrtends ind he wi 
i ■ -;. |    < ,; - 

on  Bsntember  7.  1892 
Mr   Har- 

rold saui in  admirer 
the ftrat 

i donl b 

Who'll nil  who 1 
■ 

Del got hus tsme ;n   an(I out . Ball   Le*«u*  in Us 
i    a   man  who 'he present century   He  « 

the mournful 
M,und e   where s   ring forward   of    all    opposing 

Of e-ta-oln . shx-d-lu? .. i;i had a chance to win.   It 'teams 

..;.- Uu aams   bai 
He    Wa .    Klvi it    i 

Planet r fftwind team  un- 
[Up   Of   Bill   Nev 

o.   Bristol.  Srhen 
.iiui helped thai 

team  to cop the championship ri 
Bo kel 

M I I N    t.\  \      I  , 

■ 

■ 

piumb- 
N    i    He 

Neville, occasionally, 
.. 
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Football Took Early Lead as 
Borough's Mosl PopularSpori 

C>mr Slirtcd by Old Y. M. C. \   in Early W..    Only Few 
MenuWi of lir-i   Irani Remain Here.    Pioneer 

Carpi Orpnnuei  IMVMI- Second TOOT 

PROFESSIONAI   TEAM ORGANIZED  HERE IN   IH«6 

I Hi  i.RSI * l^iSHOH kl    i I"' 

ird I gcluoivelj of Local Players. 
I MI Placed on Schedule,        Col 

High Salaries, Eventual!} Route 

Strong?* 
ege Stan 
il i iam« 

IV; 
ill 

m Club 
Combo-1 of 1 

; 
TWs by thi       '  V   U   0   A    U 

j■■  . •, ;  ;.      association    had   Ed    Hunan   retinJ   about   IS11   and 
I the borough's best known  It  wes il :it    Bll!y 1 

■ 

■ 

iroarj an- 
moved »waj bu ;;     were 

who   remembei '*ht   here    nicy  came   to the 
A   ind sn wttung to die-   West Side to bolster up    Reliance ■    to bolster up    Kfliancf : 

Thf to ■ ' '   ill'"ul  na " 
on Hi'' Held wen trulj   represei 

i^ught fame to tl 
borough   Thstf gridiron    ws thi"   borough 

. t side    of    Pav ■ ■ Hub Crawford ■ 
Eighth   and   Hlnth  ind Bd  Ryi i   helm u 

nsger and busman manager, re- ; 
The plot   I treaty.   ____ 

among the   esrUj   p:...'- 
■ Arthur Ours   I 

: 
8am   Wright,   B. 
BUM n    M -'..il i   Han 
[llld   Tlllll; 

Following on tin    toels   of   tl 
Y,   M.   C    A      cairn-     tilt     Ptoiif.-r 
■ inothi r    organh 
young nan ad the game 
ai.d  org  
ttie rudunentB ol     ■ 
tuiiMi into the local boys   by   ex-1 

pericin cd   players   who   came   here 
firm the Wenonsh team of liana* 
yunfc     Thi  COSChl I  tOOfe 
ears candidates to a -sit.   . 

I   the old  furnaces,  where 
the  ground  rather 

No kid glove methode 
uid  it  Is probably 

due to this rough training that the 
■ ■ ■ : 

rugged   teams   thai   faced   some  of : 
: i and Nss .)■ rat] dm 

Of   years 
en were in a class 

with the Y. M C A and the serl°s 
thai followed between tin* 

two local teams was among the 
BBSSJI no moraus in local sports his- 

■ 

■lie Y   M, C. A.    had   dis- 
banded the Plotwera renwlnsd the 

itlve   u .tin   until   the fool 
ball  player:, decided 
irnni the Corpe and   organise 
Cooihohocken    team.   Only    home onc wno nas 

AthleticsKrpt on High 
Standard al St. Matthew's 

•i 

r«anu Have Surmounted Man) Dbaiacles to Gain EnvuaUa 
({(■ri.nl in Snurta,    School Has No GymnasiuBi nr 

Athletic  Field.        N<>   Regular  Coach 

SCHOOL HAS PRODUCED SOMI NOTED ATHLETES 

nu Have Played Regular Schedules.    I-ail Year Marked 
First   Season   in   League   Competition. !'! 

en Provide Own l.«iui|nm-nt For Sports 

rrcogntzed  for    the    high       In   basketball,  which  had 
. ■      . caption in the sports i 

■ i   ■   '" 
n  won  by  numer-   of  the blue and white wen 

t  of    these    gai 
vtthin bar walle,  the name oi  st. BOhoustlc   competition,    ■ 

School    has    .. the  K   of  C.  in 
high in the field tog huuot elan or   the   schuyikin 

ot   athli ' '      ■ ■ "S*Ut,    they     an- 
:.di- hexed th;   champtonahip 

p    laurels    on    it: B ■■'   etth     baseball 
■ 

n   i ogaasd In i 
■ 

. il Una nini'. lootball be- 

iiir above pwtore. photographed ii 
plaren are it I rank < reason Ji right i 
Harr) Mean   hefl tartle; Bard Heaver, h*fl 
i i..11.  mm... k    in i.tikfii- i ti.iiii- H  
rrmutril   In  ill  Hi.'  Innni;li       It    I uiiik   I  ti 

Young Uen i Christian agsociation Eleven 
,„,  Iflsa   wail tuppllf  t-tiarie-i  Kdaaril  Hemm   a   ....< ■.   ..I iram.    titmlliie  n.» ft   i» riglil  Hie 
t   I,,,.!- tel I..'.   rtghl ni-1.1-. i hi - i    ", i, rlgfal  tuanl    krtl auk, Pfllteri   klaa « line, left gward: 
„i   i    «.   kt bainssefct Hi J Wright, quarterhark; 111   llearge   i   I ..Ur.iv t-tt IMIMM.-I. . \ rederh k    ... 

■  and Howard Ham art the anli    residing here     rrederiefc < kwk,  »rthOf Pkmrk sad Lasb Vellhakei  have  ltWeUci 
■on. \i..o i elnr, Ham -'"'"   «'-'"'1 I:t'1'''  •'•'• -■""".■! Wrlghl are all drrtwwd 

tin-   name  ot  "Conshohock'n      DUl   BoUl tssani    With 
■ 

Tin- batae 
n.-ic tnwn 

have   plsyi-d   BSOh   OUW i      '' 
borougti i 

bow- 
clubni 

IIi"hSrh<;ol Ranks High 

Baseball is 
Oldest Sport 

i.f < nahohocken' 
Team Organised 
in   Middle    Ti»- 

SI HUM, 

Then the i 
\.\irs iluri! 

■ 

Ufa m IBSKJ. when Jtanrnj  ■ 

lor two or 

\\,t--. known 
tram     in   order  to    add    strength' 

■ 

tn   oon ■■ 
ga     King     Mc- 

i | robabtji the b 
th<'  town  had    pj  ■ 
nine:    Biil\    V\ 

.... . ...   Dick   ChntiH tn,   BUI 
II   \>1> 8upp]e,,. AI   Rambo.    Dick    : 

ami   Orth. 

in Alhh'lM' (jMiippt.lio.i 

II  9. IV.MI.   Havel pheld Colon ot School in Creditable 
Manner in Baseball, Football and Ba.ketball in 

Competition  * itli llij;li School Team. 

balltnm. undn . . 
,.,.,„<! „,  [UkUnce of BUI    Dugan.    had    II 

M Scon ■« 2£2 
' JUST. throughout     Its    history   ehotftiuj al 

,   gurtbutsd to the won- J yesr « two ol league ball t 
■ ■of   the   B.ue   andl   Whll 

have Ugh    b*pse   ol    seeing    ti 
with    g   «1U   placing  ehsnapUJosWp oontusj 

•hen otbera amj ""J1' 
e the Hue, 

which    all 
■ 

i   more un 
■ 

00 appro- 
■ 

:>chool Is 
,|)   of   the 

■h   nnd with  this knowledge In 
V 1*11 KM) TITLES IN  l\\ii DIFFERENT LEAGUES;i 

Standout l'la\»- 
and* olleo> 

Local 

H.v Hade Good on Preparatory School 
Teanu.     Uhletee Have Strengtlwned 
[ndepeudenl   Teanu   in   Sports 

HOB (R\HKOKI> 
To delve Into the history of ath- 

letloe in thiK borough without men* 

rmishnhocl-en   High  School    has ns  ■  lean:                             BOt    been 
Club Last of But Teame '                                                                Wgh m  sthleUc  compett- ante to resch the hstghtai«»sr nays 
.'              .            .    £,.,,             within a few years afterward  Rom-  lion   with   other   high   school.-,   lor ncemled in  oitn-i - bMiidies of ath- 
lere.     Spori i- Mill           ,,, . ;L,.:.rl „ .„ ,,,,. ,„ ,..,,,„   N   .,    mi„,. thllll fl ,jeCade. Even prior to letlca.   Individual    membei 

I'opnliir re he pisyed tor   ■ tun   and wtwn there ems Doibroaaht stveraJ  iMptusi    to   the 
 .                                                                                                                       irljf   employed   allllellr   direr- KbOOl 

...    .                                                                                tstns- ina gthhrUe    rnstertsl   la   the 
k   to nlr. mlddl                                                                                         ind   arrange schedules SChocl has alsnays been limited to a 

msl] aumber   and 
lusi-d io   en'.                                                         irrsosjsd   wiih   other uaoiai]  the game boys are   to   be 

ha  Hi t  btmnoh of suorU means of  a    UveUhood     Later    he  gehOOla.  In  IO0BS  years one  Of the 
to make its aow it ti'r      here '  ind  w,'m  IO Junction.   N    J     where   h     |                                        ted   as   coach Because ol this    fact It    be 
slncr  the  oraaim tion  ol   the   Dial   ptotnaawd  ■  gnst   mill  ..I  hie own   umi  imparted  what   knowledge     of difficult to enter Into a mure    ex- 
tP'im there  has all                                                  .11  r lldee  in   NSW   JerseV   SJBJ   the   game   M   had   acquired   during tensive program.  One  nnin  OOaohSS 
'n'terest  in tin" Jan        Mmiv Strong nM  lwo  S^own-ttp  sons,    both     of his high school career  These teams all branchts   This is the reason the 

KDreserted  the  town wnom  mBdp   '                                                         ' IvlUas have been narrowed 
...I  ball  players  in college  lanks.   One  ,|liy   tssJDl     HOWOVST,    STlUl     tbett ny   the  (,nir   the  basketball season uotilng the nanie at the utb 

withdraw Crawford would be omlttinB l moat ^l
)J(?'"'l|

l|,,n^n"')
s,ll^'<i,1,:j!! 

H'ii','w.vrr' '" bii tons received i try-oul the   teams   usually  ti" concluded   II   Is laually too hUa 
tin   interesting chapter and a .sleight to 

thre? or 
.—jtrlbuted as much, composed   entirely of  local  pbvyei 

5™;£J*ZL'" ";„'"'"; »..«more.ut„„.dv.„c„„,,,.... ait(l   [rieir   Iirsi   Season   Was   lHHo      A      . ... .. thi.    Innnl     tenms       hive        nvnrtsb V   pwsscu   uui 
,,(U „, tu.   the cause than probably any other  £   ' ;    ,, lt„.        ii in- 
l"kted on ■ of    Pav-  °"*  Pprso'1    Hf*   •*■  a  "ieniber of ^^JV^SS^MS SauStSn 
ette atreel I     avenue the   Rnt   basketball   team,   of   the « 
«SS rsnesd in and a gr.diron murk-   towns second  eldest  football  team 
ed ' ill     i aatg  ttttS was  and   remained   a   prominent   AgurS 

:     Ol many    a    hard-fought  In athletics until about a rear prior 
battle    The local  team    comprised  to his death which occurred a Ut- 

most  purl  young men who tie more than a year ago. When be 
worked  in  the  iron mills and were  wa«  through  as  a  player  he  took 
°* hard as nails. Up tj,e reins as manager  and pro- 

Among  the  early    players    were rooter  and  rave  the community  a 
Sam  Neville,    Harvey    Shaw.    Bob number of foot ball teams composed 

the older days the    teams    wars' Connie SfSck'S AU 
ago    UniKhrry s team lasted 

.. "iis    and    then 
■ 

nesl nature with a sii-ons 
not    nind» 

when  tin   Center athletic field   at 
Seventh avenue  "nd Harry street 

to   an   excellent 

of   leading  college  r.tars,   some Plerson. Bill Carter. Chunky Black 
Heddy   Bustard.   George   Webb,   Bill 

lohn Kobtnson. Dave Cus- 
ler. Bob Crawford. Al Rambn. Id 
O'NullI, Harry Bulger. George 
Jones and several others. Joseph 
Cavanagh. Ivln Rambo. Albert 
BOOra   tiid    Irvln    Wilkinson    wrre 

d in the e.nlv teams but 
not as players. Jim Keys, of Har- 
manville. all-Americar.  center from colch ftIld f****" beBa'1 hlB car" 

ought 
Irom olht: 

There asm no dUunoi 
olden n^^snakjai la ! the cirlf- 

Inal  held was  purotuu d, the  Bald 
; il   and    enclosed    inainlv 

through   thi "l   the   L'*e 
Tire & Rnbli'-r Company 

h the Conshohocken Ath- 
■: is (ornwd.   ast- 

win   W   nSJ of     the 
Old  Aerial.-.   \t al     ni.tde    president 

town 

on their ituUS of games. . to engage  in  track and  that short 
For a number 01 seasons William epaes ot thi                          M devoted 

Irwln   Sr    present    tax    collector, to  the develcajMvment of    the    base 
janitor    at    the bull b 

hool end being   a    former Manv of the present day athletes 
basket bail   piiiyer    oosohsd    the here received  'heir trsJslng at the 

.   school had strong teams, are   membera  OJ  'he best teams in 
Whs 

AS    incllvi.ina!.-.    ni.n.v    I 
■. en   out- 

■■ ith their heroic 
other n >ld        ■ log gtorj 

rhool  end   town    whu-h 
■ 

!l        IX)\S. 
th  all   round  ath- 

l  m the 

... 
■   i   Drexel 

1 
and  then played  a   sterling    game 
for local smateur teams for many 

ind Pal  Mel- 
■ 

„,.   ,i„.   (■. un,  when 
the big orange eleven ruled ttisse 

d    outstanding   performer 
tn local grid ranki (or m H 

at     Vitlsnove 
■hang  he  played el  hsJl back on 

yesra    Under 
Harry l tuhldrerer 

■   peaks  ot 
Qd  ir'.v  ol    the    Wildcats 

h"v*> eounled him 
, ,in   work 

Kexl   tn    line   «•* 
have  the  Redmond Brothers. Don 

better known as 
lor    all fl 

around  athletic   ab'lttv   in   football.' 
baseball and baskeU>oll   oul 
narformen    in   sll   Hirae    worU. 
Pntli    plaved    for   Drexel    Iiistitnte. 
winning  tame    for    themselves    in 

thtr   nlnylng 
with an 

Injured knee, srhi • 
on    the    ur.diron    and 

[•enter aihletit tleld .surrounded by 
a high botird fence which OOmp b 
the patrons to either pay or re- 
frain from witnessing the game 

d in place of ine 
preeeot day bags, for base ami tin- 
catchers were not equipped with 
large gloves, chest protectors and 

*'tin"' "* '   »" Wtf"!   heavy wire masks to prot. JJJJ ,lU 
from injury    There WSTS  00 right 

FHANK   BflTBNB 
One  of   the  greatest  athletes   to n'i"                           vSTBRy     tiusketball 

Dd during those  local high school and some of them   ]enve St   Matthew:.  II teems  for  three sca- 
■ nu teams ere members ol the best teams in   ri.d ,,. baseball, football and bsski most out- 

Mr   German was srogt^na   ■ a-s section   Vlnarri Bcrh?ak< who  baU whl|(. ]n ,,.,,lMll ,1IHl hl,rr Wti!S ;i     r^iirua In the h 
.-or   be   took „!■■ season ertD   be   the   regular m Ul(. W,(V ln stlini„m ,u ni(.xei !h„ .. 

charge fit  athletics  and  that   was quarteil-:.. -k on tht   Ol terus CoIlBge   lnstlUl((.   AIt(, ,,., ,,..,     ,iHl ,   no,    letst    comes    I/JU 
rJi3 the beghwmB ol the athhi c  roothsJJ team, is a product of the  Drag0n3  he qull   echool  to go  to Dei                       be best, if not tfie 

work. He recently Joined the ranks b-   ■                          « to toll on  ine 
of  benedlcLs and   since    then    hhi erld     I/>u plaved in every game 
athletic   activities   have   been   cur- 
tailed. 

be   school.   Baseball, local echOOl and received the found' 
,. kvtbal] teame en 

formed and competition with other He was picked for a backfleld pos- 
schools  was  stiricd  in    all     three jtion on tbs All-Suburban team his 
branches of sports. i last   year at    school.    Lloyd    God- 

,      M.   Randolph   orimmelt,   present ehalfc, Hob Uibson. and Jim John 
oach.  was  elected   as  ph] Who   With    Honkoskl    made   through their own efforts and per- ,„,,,.   POp(, nr bad, ^ 

Howard Armltage, 157-pound cen- or left hand pitchers gloves, for the ' .hn K. , -     SsTrtmanassrot m     -^ior   and   began   his   duties    I >>.rted    their 
tec, and one of the Kreatest. centers convenience of the individual hurt- {"","^™* n§*lr  crSuanv    be-   the opening of the   1926  term.  He Newton  Academy.    Newton.    N.  J,   teSTM  kn.tlh   and genu 
of his Use   ever   developed   here, ere and OeMsn were compelled to                             . ., ,' .'',' '.■,                                  organised   teami   In I n Atkins, abo a grad-     For a long period of un 
Hairy  Pennlngton. just  as  great  a  h u die  the  hard drtl 11   and   baseball, uate of the loeal schcol. was coach   U 
tackle, remained with the team for the    inft-ld    or    OUtergarder,    with   ..'^ '   J  1  I       of the     rJ-   devoted hours D( extra work to the are products of Conshohocken H.,h    eportl  indulged  n,     and    ,n    bUal 
Eeveral seasons.   Pownall was made  their bare hands. „   „Z   was  enter, ri   training of  the boys and  his work " Cape    May   years  basket - veral occa- 

The first team organised here was   „", Z Mot ,uin    '""- ■   ' " »*«"«* l**  ,DurT »*  ' ". %£"   f^IoT,, rn'maS   aC    a 
^lili„i| !  asr  here    As  the  seasntu   wore  on Tiam«l -The Nerve of Conshohock- The new field WSs dedl. itid ,:   • year the teams played athleies m   &-.uth    Jersey   Robert   «*»«» ^     ."V'f'"*    M" ca(h- 

team new  blood  was  Injected    Into    the m„   It   was   compoSed   cxcUl, ,„    cotn.  IndepeDdent ball. At the beginning <Perkl Smths still con.idcred one       >an sw, -p       Ionors m    u- Caih 
The blggeH and    heaviest   teams **m  B»d    an    occasional    college o( Ioca,    la It m  lht  ,„■■  „.,.„,    „,„ ,..(n,    ,.   ,,!!f„.r  , , , hi Dd year he bad the team of the best  athletes ever to   grad-   ol c  Mhoc .     held    at    Cshtll 

thai  -re^osslble toschSule w"e P'^r       was       engaged Bert strWft^   LMUM ever  I , CtountT | «ta from tiULefJaoL ltojwajtar   BeUt ^aBOm^ 2**jg*OJ% 
bruught   hen   tor  esmee     'llw  Ml   Y*ab»le>'- an all-round    athlete    of l)ie borough.    Older resident-. Of the  hilng the local club to the streniith "mh School League and from that 
H. llv and Woodbury teams of New Philadelphia,   was  signed   and   was  t,mtl w,n  W(,n  rsinsnihsr the pU; 
■ i n re  SI nusl  eUraeUoni   as R fixture here for years. Phil Barry ers nmi M,mi. vJ tlll, uinil..; m whim  w]th  lh .  ,l!lM.,.  , u  „  number 

tin' ISSSUng teams of Phllade]- l,lul Kln«- a,OR«    wlln    Pat    nyaU* they  engaged.  Andy  Loughery  and well-known  players  from   Philadet 

lit.  the 
beSBUKhall    and    lootball   also sent  forth 

borough   teams and  as  a  base ball    pltehST   and   goit 

phta: the scrub teams of the Uni- 
versity  of  Peunsylvinia   wen    S]N 

soon  became  known i 

numerous    teonle 
whose    achleve- 

■itid'favorably adver-  and batter the .school has never had   menti  must be  recognized  for love 
Llsed through the high school athle- his equal, PoUowlng his graduation  ol    her    graduate*.   Dick    Collins 

—    with    the   and Al Moore ha\ 

,,'hleh   the  team   cnmi>etcd   and 
•very geme he was without doubt 

i, the field. 
:   whether (he  onposltion 

was  in  there alt the time carrying 
ti B wenghl of th 

on hh husky ahotilders,   batterini 
tYW  line   skirtlnp  the    end.    Bhang 
off tackle or luirlitlK pSSSSS, Auallist 

booh like catholic High. 
Lous defensive plav was superb, 
his kickitiK was always a big factor 

tms success, net tine off 
menv a fine punt to avert daneer 
and   eomine    throunh     with     that 

DQtnt after touchdown 
■v'l' ,. nsal drop kick 

Alter  leavin-  8t   Matthews  Lou 
Men      college. 

and Webster, 
Harmanvllle,     joined     the 

team    In   at  different  times   in  winning  the  SfC^g't" 
a the South but fail-d to stick. He is   local teams'    championship,    while 

when- he. need- 
iring four 

ratty comoetition.   L«st 

local play- Johnny Henslfinger were the ptteh- ohla re    Phil   uce. A  biuskelball   team    was    the  hi I   trial 
Ridge    pike.Un, c.eorge  Buck and Michael Mc-  Weinert    a   pitcher   ' be  Phi'.-   Iirsl organized and despite the fact Phillies  farmed out to 

Harmanvllle.     joineu     the     ranks,  Can did the catching;  Horace OSS*  ||M   hurled a number of   Ii" games   "»'  team  was not    entered    in    a  the South but Tailed 
SS£e   V.   <tv    ran      The  games   "- P«- ««h Frankford. Holmes- ™l wm  £,   „,„,„' nrsl  baseman The   season   was   dTviried   into   two league during Mr.  GnmmctCa first now  playing with G.adwyn    in   the   ^^.^^^^^ T. f I  varsitv berth in the 
however    that   attracted   the   most bur«   *"*   Vnlon   Club  "*n  af,aln «nd  John    Harrold.    present    pro-  ,m,V(,. il[ld conshohocken won one-  year, at the end of hu lifth -season  Main Line League. ,    "?ul Conahohotktn Tin-  wtMd  ,m  th(.  bl,S(,b;ii,   ,eam  and 

were  (hose  with    rrank- ^heduled  and    Conshohocken    be-  I)rle„)r  (l(   [he  Ihtrrold    Hotel    on  n.,,( nnft „, defeated m Hie pan.  Ccnshohocken High  had won    five      The school   has been represented   nis (,mo. ,,,  ,,m„ „ „invtn(t Ll flue 
ford   Holmesbura  and   Union Club   b-came known as one of the   best Wp8t Ejm 8trret. alternated between  off  series  to  decide  the champl I Hampionships      During  for several years by a girls basket-      On getting down  to brass    Ucks  Kpnir,  fnr looai  iiujenpiulen' 
of  Phoenixville    'l"he  arrfingfrnents f,1<"  lmii  towni I,f lu bilx    ln    the hnt hase   and    'he    outfield     The ,.,,„    ai    tnp    |mqUe    Thld    U ■*"■>■ there    has  ball team   Bomc m  the learns have   mi  find   thai  football    has    always      Thvrr ,,r,, n,anv more athletes of I 
with the Hire.- latter Lea nu was lor v-*st names of the ir   i who    fill, d nl;   a WHIMS or seasons aiul   oeen n--alignments in the learns in been above the average but for the   I imslne&s   at  oU, whos«    praise 
the  games    to    alternate    between      When America entered the World  other positions I I the team ah i n   dlsbartded UU Suburban League with the re- greater number of years the sched-   the Hector stncl Institutio!. .    .   ,     men. 
OOO nohocken and the home tOWOI War and scores of the town's best'available. .    rhirtng  Lh   ■■    ■  B Ol   10 yesr Wit  the locals have been compelled  UHN ha« been arranged with much   ing Its greatest  heights    from    the  Mom.d   hHV(,    ^,1,^    QW    Kre:.test 

"of  their    respective    onponents    A voung men entered the service and      A1, of  tho  plavcrs with  the  Ion-  tttempl   to OTSMUM   such  a  iferOns   '"   face   stronger   competillon   and larger  schools  having  more exper- , period of 1B25 to 1930.    During this  hMKhtK ,,, athletic mmnetltlon. 
bitter  rivalry sprung    up    between ware   sent   to  training  camps  over exception   of    Mr     Harrold.    have team     has     beer)     made    Srver.l despite this hut. C< nahohocken has  tenced  players.  The schedule  calbi   time the  school  teams hi-d! all the 

OUI towneand the    gam *a« a lull in  all sports been  cited    out '■    by    the    Great  local twilight    lengu-s    have    been   nmatned  well In   the forefront.        lor only a comparatively few games  necessary   equipment  of    the    best 
!   thousands of   spectators    activities  'and   football   was   swal-: Umpire  and  gone  to' their  reward   rormed  and    considemb, number of baafeStbaU  champ-  •■f* ^"n   As a result  the team   quality and enjoyed the tutelage m. 

When  Conshohocken    played    at lowed up bv patriotism.    After the Mr  Harrold was interviewed on the  manifest.   The attendance at these  lonships scarcely exceed, the  num-  nns,"7 m ,», ^ lhc **mr aucceM j experienced coaches, local s™ Mi- 
any  of  the three  towns they  were conflict had  ended and    the    boys suhif.cl and while he told of many  however,  has  not  been  sufficient!*-  her of titles won  by    the base ball  as imu 0I tnc °°y8-  ;n'"n   . »"' ., ,t ? 
accompanied  by  crowds  numbertnit had returned home, with prosperity, interesting happenings of the team  large to support a    team   of    DUH!   team      During  their  stay    In    the »n»™^   ,■»»*,!   au.«> Catholic high, ably ahJ-'M0« °3'  ^f 
anywhere from 1000 to 2000 persons   at  its peak and  wages higher than;he WM unable to recall the other  plnvers even  Si   roOdsel  salaries.        Mcnigomery  County   High     School Kimfcni    ntKKi   SMITH K< dmond.  wen    oapiaj    ™"™"'j 
Special   tiHlns   were  chartered  and'ever  before,  football    was    revived niaVers.    He   has    associated    with      The twilight leaniiea    have    been  League it was an annual occurrence   '"r *«*•* >"',r;';    I",!l   ' „„„.  ■ 
there wen Unusush   I    many OOO-  and °" » ^a1*" tnr beyond the con-  thousands of local residents during  operated   BOMUV    for    the    ntnonse  for the local team to win the sec-       Ma»y athletes have been develop-   Monili.ui      VUUUMVa     siai     qimr- 
shohoek.-n rooten  preeant  SI then oeptton  of   the   fiUU  of   towns  the h|s duys and whiie he can enumer-   providing  recreation   for  the   p!av-i nonal      title    and      then       crash pd    at    the      Conshohocken    high   JfrD?_c*1    "''.Wlls   !!       ma™^    i 
were  home town  fans     The ggmse -iw of Conshohocken    College stars ate manv  of the   'old    timers''    he  ers and  nmtisemert   for  those  who through   to  the   league   diadem   in   school   In   the   last  few   years   bin    bv  Bill   Ford,  another   v nun >%.u 
were   Invnrlablve   hard-fought   and  were out    to    commercialize    their wouid not venture to give the entire like  to  witness  the   games without   the   play-oH   with   the   winner  in  none achieved  the fame of Robert |    ^"C  teams  were   usually   victor - 
closely     contested,     regardless    of training  and   ability    Money  came ppraoime|  0f  the  team »nv  desire  to make  a  orofit other  the upper  section.  When the  team  Smith,   know    ' 
which  team won easy and went the same way.   Bob      Mr  Harrold narrated   one   game  than   to   nrovlde   Ironhies   for   the  entered   the  Suburban League  and   the high scho- 

Ing game younger blood »•« In- to thp town a team that was worthv ,„„,,,t, ,)i- i n Dowle Club Among lion 
jeetrd mto the lineup and interest the patronage that a big city could the msvers on the Dovle Club were 
In the sport was kept alive In offer Many of the best known * Reach. Bebbv Matthews and 
the early part or the present cen- college players In the East, some of BUCkv Weaver. The club later be- 
tuiv interest lagged here bin it All-America rating, were bnmght rnmt, ,hp nrst Athletic fam tn 
tfwtV nn rtPW i|fe ln We*t Oonsho ln unhnld the orange and black, phllnrielnhta 'The Nerve of con- 
hocken and the Reliance team, the adopted colors of Conshohock- shohocken" plaved games with 
composed for the most part of boys •*'» Salaries ranging from 135 to otrler teams as far away as Chester 
of high school age, sprung into aM I game were paid. The play- a„d Wilmington, 
prominence The team was man- en received the same amount for Following thp initial team came 
aged by Ed Hyde and coached bv each Bams whether the opposing the AeriaLs. on which were one or 
Ed. Eagnn. who learned the game tea mattracted lame or small ltw0 piBvers of the first team, but 
In Philadelphia He was the CTQWdT High guarantees were de-ieomjywpd chiefly of roonssr ptsv- 
regular quarterback and directed manded by visiting teams. The f„ Among thSM were Edwin W 
the team OB the field The eleven BnsneJal etraln eventually became Harrison. Die* Clinton. Dick Blake 
was also an entirely local instllu- ton gretl nnd the aaptnaa began to prank Jones Mike McDonnell Mike 
tlon. In nddltlon to Eagan, there p»t un more ihan the receipts. Thcpnoner. Bill Davis Olllcsple 
were John Eagan, Howard and ultimate result was foot ball pet- "Hank" Ryan. Joe McOuigan and 
George Armltage. Harry penning- fred out and since than the town ^^ Wood. Jones. McDonnell, 
ton. Bill Lukens. Bill Herron, Harrv has not had a representative team. pv«m Pooney and Wood are all 
F!*am  and  a    number    of    others       Since  the  passing of   the  college deceased. 

were scheduled with such plavcrs on local teams, there has The Young AerttSL composed for 
teams as J. A. C. Ex-High Club been plenty of foot ball, but ot aithe most part of West Conshohock- 
both of Norristown. the Aberdeen1 different calibre Many teams have|enltes headed bv Lou. Pollard and 
team and   other   strong   clubs   of been organized, some have adopted the Conshohocken    team    followed 

LONG HURT OAJR 

One of the longest, if not   Use 

record was plaved with Cnmden 
here It was back In the enrlv 
davs of the game here when the 
divided floor rules were si HI In 
vogue Th» score was tied at two 
all In those dnvs an overtime 
rjcriod was nlayed to break a 
tie and continued untnteminted 
untQ  one  nr  the    other    teams 
•eared      Taj mty-four   m'mites 

befi■•■'■   Onarlee   Moore. 
nrwanS, d"cked under the 

glint  Charles    Neweombe     the 
Csmden guard, dronped the ball 
In the hnsket and gave his 'enni 
a 4 *o ? victory, after an hour 
and four minutes of actual play- 
ing. 

tlon with schools In their own 
class, while they won admiration 

they wtni 
for their courageous nnd plucky 
spirit against teams which were far riivKi-nal and league title until the on thc baseball diamond   As _ . 

: man he twirled the ^.^1.^ w M Cathchc 
out by Winning every game on the Iocal (rnm to ,cv,n>1 champloilf,lip;i Jj0* ^dfSl!cS NoVlheait 
smeaule during   hie   school   career.   He   al- rttholie     Salesianum.    Bethlehem i 

Wit ii the exception of one or two  lowed   fewer   hits   per   game   than  cathotie   end    Malvem    Prep.   At-t 
ras   eg* any other high school barsn of 1 rrtne odds. | 

(MHionally light and compoeed of tjme Rls ability was recognized I the old nghtinn put naesr died 
Inexperienced material. Oonsho- t!in>..Kh tht. BUburbsn district and'dow. from one end of the game to 
hocken  High has  been among the  hlg work tttlrttCtetl the attention 0    •:       Uier. 
leaders in foot ball. The teams are maJ(jr w       v   scou,s   Followllia   w ,v   mleresiinK     to    not.     that 
usually much lighter than their op- graduatlon he worked out daily son nationally famous stars com-1 
ponenta but whaJ they have lacked wUh   [ne    pmindeiphia   National peted   agaln»i   st    afstthsws   Ln 
in  wsjght  they   have    more       han ^m ^^  ^ Unl_   ,   , , (V8    foremost   of, 
made up through speed and ability.       JJ.       f   pennsv-ivama   to  take  a   " OOtUOy. captain and 
Probably the best football team the wrsuy or  ^nnsylvin       ° ^J{ tU.Anuu1ean end   of Knute Rook. 

Ol ever   had  was   in  1931  coure In « counting■ *^ tn* "rjt ^^   M[U>U_ 

when they went through the entire »mester he gave up nis siuaies. ne criamni0ns of imo Ed Michaels. 
season without losing a game. In- ha. J«PjfgfJ«* ««« »"£ l\', "gmud of Villanova last year: 
eluded  m their  string of  victories the Gladwvn team in    the    M-.m Jflhniw HiEhfield. another    former 
that season was one over   Norris- Line League. Villanova   star;    Bill   Wetzler.   of 
town  High, a team that  has been      oeorge—You   look   sweet" enough  Nnrth  Catholic and at    present    a 

Villanova   back;     Reds     Burgoyne, nletlng » 
star fullback at  LaSalle. and many, honors. He Is still 

Oeorae—You   look   sweet   enough  Nnrth  Catholic and i 
on their schedule for years. ^ eal LuCue. 

Some good track teams have been :     Luctle—I do eat   Where shall i 

I l«»  REDMOND 
A product of St   liahUNW*!  High 

ttSf    man    at 
Drexel  Instilute,  where   he  starred 

.1    fooiball    and    basket- 
ball. During his senior year he cap- 
tained the gridiron team. Not only 
was  he one of the   schools most 
brilliant athletes   but    he    ranked 
high   ln  scholastic standing,  corn- 

account ing with ana 
active In athle-^ 

developed at the school and while,  go? , others. | tics. 
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Alan Wood Steel Company 

One hundred and two years ago, then was erected 
at the foot «.r Fayette street, between the Schuylkill 
River and the Schuylkill Canal—then called the Plym- 
outh ("anal—a water mill fa* the sailing el ir»m. 

It was the first industry uf its kind in the borough, 
and DBS of the tiist in this section of Montgomery 
County. 

The owners were James Wood, since atieetionatelv 
referred to as "the Father of Conshohocken". and his 
son, Alan, operating upon an agreement drawn up mi 
New Year's Day. 1882. 

The land fur this early mill was purchased from the 
Schuylkill Navigation Company for a song. The tattei 
company at the same time, contracted to furnish the 
Wood Industry with "900 square Inchet of water at an 
annual rent of $1000". 

The water wheel used to create the power for the 
new Industry uas 80 feet in length, with a diameter of 
16 feet. The balance of the equipment included one 
grate furnace. 

Shovel plates were the only article manufactured by 
the Wood company, then. The sheet mill was coupled 
directly to the end of the water wheel shaft. The rolls 
were 18 inches in diameter, and :t<; Inches in length. The 
capucity of the rolls was M sheets every twelve hours. 
There was a handful of employees. 

The iron was rolled partly of bars purchased from 
various sources, partly from blooms delivered by boat 
from the forge of James SeyiVn in Reading. Blooms 
were also supplied by Lewis A. Lukens, of Newmarket 
Korge, Lebanon County. 

To roll the blooms into bars it was necessary to take 
out the sheet rolls and put in the bar rolls, stopping tem- 
porarily ihe making of sheet iron until a supply of ban 
was acquired. 

Skyscrapers. 

Today, that first, modest mill has become one of the 
nation's greatest steel industries. 

The dozen, ebony stacks rising from the great open 
hearths at Ivy Rock, that might themselves be termed 
"the skyscrapers of Ivy Rock" have built the skyscrapers 
of the nation. 

The giant buildings of New York City, and other 
metropolises, etching the Song of Progress twelve hun- 
dred feet in the blue sky, have been made possible 
through the steel that is an evolution from that first 
small mill. 

Alan Wood steel, made at Ivy Rock, was used in 
fashioning the Zephyr, magnificent, modern, new stream- 
line railroad train, which caused a sensation when it was 
launched a few months ago by the Burlington Company. 

Alan Wood steel is used in making many of the loco- 
motives, that speed over railroads of the nation. It is 
ased in myriad ways, in all corners of the earth, wher- 
ever Man and Progress are found together. 

Today, the Alan Wood Steel Company's plants cover 
an area of 1000 acres, normally employ 3000 persons, 
and are capable of an output of thousands of tons of 
steel sheets and steel plates, per year. 

Romance of Iron. 

The life experience of those early Americans who 
first embarked in the production of iron and steel in the 
nation, records an industrial warfare against adverse 
conditions—political, economic and mechanical. Condi- 
tions mme variable perhaps, than those realized in the 
upbuilding of any other of the many important forms 
of manufacture which have created and enriched this 
great country. 

Three-quarters of a century before America became 
a republic, the iron industry was a problem to the colon- 
ists. Here's what William Penn, alive to the importance 
of the iron issue, wrote in 1700: "As the inhabitants 
of the British Colonies have already erected 100 furnaces 
anil forges for the making of bar iron, Great Mi tain 
may, in the course of years, be supplied and restored 
independent of any foreign country for a commodity M 
essential to the support of our navigation". 

"But it is feared if some encouragement be not given 
for the importation ot it into lireat Britain that they 
will be induced to work up the iron themselves". 

The disposition of the Colonists to do this, resulted 
in a law passed by the British Parliament in 17S0: 

"An Act to encourage the importation ,,f Pig and 
bar iron from His Majesty's Colonies in America ind to 
prevent the erection of any mill or other engine for 
slitting or rolling iron, or any plating forge to work with 

a tilt hammer or any furnace for making ■!■■» i Is ■ 
the said Colonies." 

Thus it was th;M. until the period of tin- Revolution, 
neither the working up of Iron nor th< production <r 
steel was lawful in America. 

II.e Kcunder of The Iron  Industry   Here 
femes Wood, the Irsl of bit family to engage 

in  iron-making m  thfa country,  was bom October J::. 

1771. upon ;-. farm near Narcisaa, situated an the mud 
between Plymouth Meeting and Blue Bell. 

Records of* the Wood  family  reveal that, a- a hoy of 
six, he sat U|KHI the Knee of George Waahington, when 
the Commander-in-Chlef of 'lie Continental Arm) was a 

■ a' th.e Wood home, earoute with his troop t.. 
Valley Forge. 

in 1796, Jsmss Wood married Tacy Thomas, daugh- 
ter of John and .Mar. Thames, of Gwynedd. Hi- wife 
was an Episcopalian, whOs he was a member of the 
Soeiety of friends. Having wed "out of meeting**, he 
was dropped from membership for sometime, hut ws 
later reinstated. 

Alan Wood, foi whom th.- Alan Wood Steel Company 
is named) was hum of this union. 

James Wood, HVsral years before his marriage, es- 
tablished a "smithy" near Hickorytown. now called 
Plymouth Center, then picturesque!} Known a- Pigeon 
town. He was known both sj a blacksmith and a white- 
smith, because in addition to the ordinary wort of the 
county blacksmith, In- also made kitchen or domestic 
wares. 

His actual entrance into the iron business came in 
1808, when he opened a rorge si "Hammer Hollow**, a 
ravine in the southern escarpment uf the Chester Val- 
ley, located one mile north of the present station of 
Stratford on the Pennsylvania railroad, The place 'It- 
lived its oarne from the fad thai hammers were the 
leading product of the forge. Rammer Hollow Is now a 
part of the Heckaher prop, rty, 

[fores yean later, Jamai Wood look over the oper- 
ation of a forge on the !Ynny|iack Creek, and ten years 
later, in 1818, joined John and Jacob Rogers ami Isaac 
Smedley in a forge property at Vallej Forge, there manu- 
facturing siekles, tcythasi shovels and other agricultural 
Implements, as well ss tiles, cross-cul ami circular saws. 

This mill Eg historic. The original forge was buill 
air..rding to the b*Sl   obtainable   evidence   in    1712,  by 
Stephen Bvans, Daniel Walker and Joseph Williams, an.! 
was bought  in 17:">7 by John Potts, whose grandson, Isaac 
Potts, lived in the stone residence near the mouth of 
the creak, BOW venerated as Washington'! Headquarters 
ai Valley Forge. 

The   lower   forge,   built    bv   Col.   William    DSW< 
son-in-law of Isaac Potts, was hunieil by British troops 
in  the  fall  of  1777,  and  they  also sacked   his   residence, 
now a part of Washington Inn at Valley forge.   Records 
reveal an order written by Genera] Washington relative 
to the Dewees forge, April 29, 1778: 

"Complaints having bean made by Mr- Dewees, the 
proprietor of the Valley Forge, that the soldiers pull 
down the housss and break up the ' nI<  Bay, of which 
is called the Valley Forge, the Commander-in-Chief 
strictly forbids alt persona from further damages to the 
■aid buildings and works, which he hone, will be par- 
ticularly attended to. especially when they consider the 
great loss that Mr. Dowses has already suffered by the 
great waste which our aimy has been under the necessity 
of committing upoti the wood and other Improvements." 

James  Wood and his  partners continued  th> 
ation of the forge, with Mi.  Wood a-  manager.   Soon 
they erected  a crucible steel  furnace, turning  out   SSWS, 
shovels, etc.   After the  Valley   Forge  venture,  J 
Wood returned to tin' fVnnypack.    Here on February 10, 
1825, it was recently discovered, a [intent  of much hi 
toric value, signed by  James  Monroe,  President,  John 
Qulncy Adams. Secret ny of State ami William Wirt, At- 
torney General, was granted to him. 

The Improvements are described as follows: ' '['!)<■ 
blanks are entirely of Iron or steal, thl blade being at- 
tached to the handle by means uf steel or iron straps 
fastened  to the blade, and also to the handle  bv   rivet 

on the front and hack side of the blade and handle, the 
-aid   blades   being each  of a  -ingle piece of  itSS] rolled 
to the proper dimensions and not hammered."   Thli was 
a decided advance m the making of these n.ipl. ■ 

In   1820,   James  Wood   turned  his   attention   to  the 
State 11 Delaware, retailing his properly at Pennypack, 
howevei until ls>.: He sold it at that time to William 
Slater for t&OOO. The deposit of bog-ores in Delaware 
were mainly  responsible for attracting James Wood to 
that  -late. 

With   bis   son.   Alan.    James    Wood    lea-ed    a    small 
water mill upon Red Clay Creek at Wooddale, Del, 1826. 

A comparison of Internal may he entered here. In 
connection with transportation. The distance between 
Philadelphia and the State ef Delaware now is less than 
"ne hour, in those days, El wss a considerable undertake 
ing. six-horse teams requiring many hours to transport 
the linishcd product from W Male to Wilmington, ami 
from there by sloop to tin- Market end Arch street 
wharves, 

The Wood business continued in Delaware until May 
1832, when it was removed i" Oonihohocken. In 1840, 
however, a younger brother .f Alan Wood, John Wo.*i. 
took charge of the Delaware plant again and operation 
was continued under the control of the Wood family 
until 1889, w lien the) abandoned the Delaware business 
entirely. 

Progreae,      s 

The evolution of the  Alan  Wood  Steel  Company 
from the modest beginning of the iron business by the 
Wood family here a century ago, until the present day, 
is a story probably familiar t" everyone in this com- 
munity. 

The great   plant  a!   I\y   Rock, and Ms auxiliaries at 
Conshohocken ami Swedeland, are an Industrial monu- 
ment to thai  pi"tieer "inan of iron". 

The Alar: Wood Ipm and Steel Company actually 
came into existence November 21, 1901, when it was in- 
corporate! at  the instance of Ib.n. Alan Wood. Jr., when 
the Alan Wood Company, which came Into being in L847, 
found that a steel mill was sorely needed. 

Repeating the history  of the first   W I   mill here, 
the Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company grew and e\ 
pnndod in similar manner, until it  gained position as one 

■  teal steel-msklng units in the country. 
In [918, the Alan Wood Iron and Steel Company 

entered Into an agreement with the W. .1. Rainey estate 
for the formation  of the  Rainey Wood Coke  Company, 
opera! ing at Swedeland.   Gas Is supplied to the furnaces, 
steel plan!  and  to the Counties Gas and  Klein      i 
party in tin. section,   In 1929, the Alan Wood Iron and 
Steel Company became the Alan Wood Steel Company, 
under which name it is operating at present. 

Staff. 
I he Alan Wood Steel Company is tn.'umed by a group 

of able executives.     They are : 
President, w. P. Rust, Pittsburgh. 
Chairman Executive Committee, Scott Stewart, New 

York  City. 
Executive Wee President, 11. c. Thoraaa, Korrie. 

town, 
Vies President, .1. T. Whiting, Villanova. 
Operating Vice President. It. s. Potster, Bryn Mawr, 
Vice President iii Charge of Sales. A. I,. Meyer, 

Merion. 
Secretary and Treasurer, John W. Logan. P.ala. 

Directors: 
W I'. Ku-i. Be " Stewart, H. C. Thomas, T. D. 

Wood,   l.edyard   Hecksliei,   II.   Lee,  Joseph   Meeker.  J.   T 
Tierney. Atigu- HacArthur, Robert Wood 

Conforming 

The Alan  Wood steel Company is operating in full 
Conformity   to  the   C   S.   Steel Code, and   maintains the 
employees plan  for representation of workers, similar to 
that in effect in other Industries of tin. nature. 

The schedule of the working week is live days, eight 
ROUTS each. 
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The Story of Electric 
Service in Conshohocken 

Utotd by Heady Kilowatt 
.. ^<mr Electrical Servant 

let'- look back forpy-eeven years. Spurred on li> 
M1I.II was being done in larger cities ■ group of Con- 
ibohorken citiscjii organiied the "Conshohocken 
I tectric I ighl A Power < ompany/1 and after receiv- 
in- their charter in December. 1KK7. the] began the 
construction of the iir-i electric light planl in this 
community. 

The electric business was el thai time 
the newest venture in the induttrial Geld. 
Electric eiigineering as .1 profession had not 
been developed, and electric light planta 
were being erected fatter man experienced 
men ■ mild be found in operate them. 

The mcorporaton of Conshohocken** 
fir-t company were \ \\. Lubber, Presi- 
.I.T.i: W, I . I nbhee, General Manager; 
David II. It'I--. Secretary ind Treasurer; 
John H. Griffith, John R DeHaven. William 
Bam*) <>.--,,„. James II..II. \\. .1 Sholl, 
George Meyers, and Edwin H. Sanderson. 

bad been ••■•fatin*-.1 t stall elrruic lights 
in the streets, using the new Edison Incan- 
descent bulbs. This was 1 full ysjn* In-fore 
the fir-t Edison plant was pal in operation 
in Philadelphia. 

Tin- bulbs contained a single loop of 
carbon filament, And critics <>f that day ndi- 
culed the idea of "lighting the streets with 
rt-d hot hairpins.*1 

Earl) in liiiiii the water wheel ami dy- 
namo were in place, the wires hail IH.II 

strung it. the street lamp-, and officers and 
stockholders partnered at tin- plant late one 
evening to see the lir-t try-out Waiting un- 
til most of the townspeople were In bed* 
Sanderson opened the mill race and the ma- 
chinery began t«» turn. On the hillside 
above tin- "hairpins" began t■» RIOW a bright 
red. IK. watchers waited Eor them to Ii lit 
up tin- tun u. Inn they got no brighter. 

There was not enough power in the 
water wheel to develop the necessarj speed 
fur generating purposea, 

Tin' water power having proven inade- 
quate) ii was Decessarj to purchase two 
\\ eatinghouse steam engines, ami these, were 
eventually I ked up by leather belting to 
tin- dynamos. \ power planl in those days 
was general!) a mase of flying belts thai 
frequently au.ve serious trouble bj ^li|»i»ii>^z 
or breaking. 

The  Conshohocken  Gas  Light   Com- 
pany had been then operating since 1875, 
its tii -1 holder having a capacity of 25, 1 
cubic feet Gas lamps had succeeded kero- 
sene lamp- a- street lie.lit>. and it was part 
• >f the duties of the police to ligbl tin' gal 
lamps ever) night ami turn them nut ever) 
morning, Neither the gas compan) nor the 
electric company proved profitable for their 
stockholders in those earl) daya, and ■ few 
years after the advent both plant- were 
bought h\ the Electric Company of Amer- 
ica, \ new and more modern electric (ten- 
erating station waa later built l<\ this corn- 
pan) 00 Poplar Street adjacent to the gas 
works. 

In the "eighties*1 and "nineties* small 
electric plain- were necessar) because no 
practical method had been found for urana- 
mitting current more than a rer) few miles. 
In consequence any small breakdown might 
mean a complete suspension <>l electric iar> 
\ ice, lometimes for days. 

To-day, In a period of lets than half a 
century, there has bees amaamsj progress 
in the electric industry, a progress thai has 
been snared by all users of electric energy. 
The trend of rates hai been consistent!) 
downward, and the stabHit) of the service 
has become a tradition. 

li waa private Initiative financed by 
private capital that pve Conshohocken it- 
lir-t electricity and gas services, and that 
developed them to their present efficiency. 
\- in other fields, mistakes were sometimes 
the price <>f progress, but the nil) to achieve 
overcanm each obstacle in turn. To-day 
there i- a generating capacity within this 
company <>f 1,282,850 horsepower hark of 
Conihohocken1! electric service, and an ad- 
diliinial generator of 220.000 horsepower i- 
nou being installed at the lti< hmond ata- 
linn <>f the Philadelphia Electric Company. 

Where Conshohocken was once depen* 
dent fur gas mi a single holder with a capac- 
ii\ of 25,000 cubic met, it i- connected with 
bolderi to-da) having 1 capacity oJ more 
than 26,000,000 cubic feet The big Waal 
I onahohocken holder alone holds 10.000,. 
IHMI CUblc feet. 

\- im|.ro\.iiient- have been nude in 
rtwsaaiflrldn, customers have benefiued 
through a more dependable sen ice ami low- 
er rale-, and investors have found a more 
stable field for their saving*. 

Following are two representative In- 
stances from the books "f the Philadelphia 
Electric Company, illustrating how vutsm* 
tar) reductions in electric rate- during the 
l.i-i tweut) years have affected Conshohock- 
en residents: 

George P. Rafferty, 1012 Fayette 9t 

1915 -        .".1 kilowatt-hours at ION 15.40 
I'J.'ti    June 2\ kiloWatt-hours at 8c    11.92 

30kilowatt-bouri at ".' [C$1.65 

".I kilowatt-hours - I »7 
This i' a reduction of 83.9 percent. 

II. 1 . Jones, I;.". Fayette Street 

1915-        200 kilowatt-hours at 10c 120.00 
50 kilowatt-bouri at   7c     3.50 
Jii kilowatt-hours at   5c     1.011 

270 kilowatt-hours -2l.".n 

L934-June 21 kihmall hour- al 8r $1.92 
36 kilowatt-hours at ."»'-<■ LW 

I in kilowatt-hours at 3c k*0 
To kilowatt-hours at 21 to 1.75 

270 kilowatt-houn ?9.8r> 
This i- a reduction of 59.8 percent 

The trend- of the last f■ ft> years are -till operative today, Improvements in service and 
economies are -till to be looked for: ami unless the increasing burden of taxation interfere-, it 
i- to he expected thai our customers will 'hare in the progress of the future as the) bare in the 
progress of the past 

1 
PHILADELPHIA 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 
I Pioneer in Voluntarily Estobuahing Lou Hah* fur Ml Electric Service 

The H. C. Jones Co. 

Two and a half million yards of cotton and 
wonted materials utilized for men's clothing 
are produced yearly by one  of  Conahohocken's 
major industi tea. 

The H. c. Jones Company, whoaa extanalve 
holdings are Hung along the Schuylkil) River, 
juat si HI Hi of the bfontgomery l Sounty bridge, 
contributes an important percentage of the cotton 
and wonted materiala used throughout this coun- 
try, and ill several foreign CtOti I 

In 1880, the II C. Jones Company was found- 
ed by Horace C. Jones, one of the borough's out- 
Btandingcittsena and early residents, aud Stanley 

1 mi mber of another pioneer family here. 
The name of !!■ C. Jones, and Company was 
adopted. Prom the beginning, the Una was suc- 
cessful. In 1886, the late John Booth was taken 
Into active partnership, the business expanded, 
and sixty looml an,I fOUT sets tit' eaids placed in 
busy operation. 

Demands for products of M. C, Jones and 
Company steadily increased.     In  1899, additional 
spaee  was  needed.      The mill Of S. and .1.   l.ee.s,   at 
Waehington and Ann acquired, the 
entire plan! ivmodelled to modern design, and 
additions built Bapeclal attention was paid, 
even at thai time, to providing the maximum of 
lii?ht and air in the weaving roum.s- 

At tin- time, alao, the bualneaa of the com- 
pany waa reorganised and the title of the com- 
pany Changed slightly to read The II. C. Jones 
Company, 

Prom thai time, the business of the null ex- 
panded steadily, its market reaching to all parts 
of the  nation, to South America, to  Canada, to 
the Antipodes. 

During the World War, the H. C. Jones 
Company was one of the important units in the 
nation in the matter of providing material for the 
Clothing Of American soldiers. Thousands upon 
thoiisand-i of yards of olive drab shirting llannel 
were produced by Conahohodten hands in this 
Conshohocken industry, for the United Btataa 
government. Virtually, the entire production 
went for patriotic uaefl at that time . 

Today, the H. C. Jones Company is one of 
the finest and most modemly equipped industries 
in Montgomery Count;.' and the east. One hun- 
dred and twenty-five men and women are given 
empjo) Enant mare, and one hundred and fifty 
up-to-the minute, hijfh-powered looms move ryth- 
mically to and fro, contributing their tremendous 
yardage to the "design of living". To all the 
Americas, to Cuba, to Mexico and to other for- 
eign nations go the products of this local mill. 

Horace C   Jones   is president   of    the   H.   C. 
Jones Company; Spencer L Jones, vice president 
and  secretary;  John   L.  Lauxekre,   treasurer; 
Richard 1!. Walker, superintendent; William Ew- 
ing, assistant superintendent. 

James A. Lynch 

From the Covered Wagon to the Strato- 

sphere! Thus runs the gamut of the pioneers of 

America! 

Limned boMly In thia great panorama of the 

builders of a new civuhuttien are the exponents 

of aviation, daring men who braved the little 

Idiown skies in an effort to advance man's meth- 

ods of tianspoitation. 

Conahohocken'a pioneer In this field, la James 

A. I vni-h. realtor and Inaurance broker. 

Long before  aviation   had  become an  estab- 

iiabed means of tranaportation—when the whir 

'plane turned every  face  upwards.  James 

Lynch purchased and Rew   an   army  plane,  the 

first owned by a local resident. 

Entering the United States Air Service 

shortly after America was drawn into the World 

War, James Lynch completed a course in aviation 

at Kelly Field. Texaa, and was named a flying 

matractor in recognition oj ids unusual aptitude 

for 'his n,.\v profession. 

Upon his boo. rable diaeharge from the ser- 

vice at the eloae of the war, he engaged in com- 

certjal Hying for some time, carrying passengers 

to and from various points between Philadelphia 

and Florida. He waa one of the Brat aviators to 

engage in stunt (tying for motion picture pro- 

dttcei B 

Frecjiiently Hying his plane to thia section. 

he iurni.-dicd Conshohocken with its first thrills 

in thr spectacle of Hying. Now, that many have 

blazed the trail, the way is not so difficult Then, 

it   lecpjiied unusual temerity. 

Commercial dying at that period offered lim- 

ited opportunity, and James Lynch put aside his 

plane to enter an older business. Completing 

special courses in real estate, insurance and com- 

mercial law, he entered the real estate and in- 

surance offices of C. A. Desimone. 

In l'J27, he purchased this business from Mr. 

Deeimone, and in addition took over the insur- 

ance business formerly conducted by II. It. Hey- 

wood. 

Success crowned his afforta. Advancing 

-ii.idily. the business of James A. Lynch has be- 

come one of the most Important in the real estate 

and insurance fields in Montgomery County. The 

newest  methods,   and   most   modern   ideas,   are 

luly applied- 
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Philadelphia Suburban 
Water Company 

hohocken holds the distinction of >>«-irsK the BTBt 
■ily-iiiiu-   municipalities   in the  three   hundred 

square miles ;<f  territory  served  by   the  Philadelphia 
Suburban Water Company, t*» receive the benefit of a 
pablic until1 supply. 

■ turn (if tin- bouehold spigot brings forth 
stream  Of pure, -piirklintf, healthy Springfield 

water.     Ilefore  the  bagUUling of   the    present    century, 
resident* of the community had only the Schuylkill River 
SI thftlr mam source Of water supply. 

Prior to that,  rainwater caught  in barrels, provided 
r laundry work for  some  of the  homes,  and 

melted snow found i's way in eJstarns bo furnish drink* 
Eng water in many. 

Jua1 two yean after the founding of the RECOR- 
DER, the Conahohoeken Gaa and Water Company, for 
the pas) thirty years rnarged Into and consolidated with 
the Philadelphia Suburban Water Company, was incor- 
porated to supply water for the borough of Conaho* 
hocken 

Charter 

The charter, granted May B, 1K71. by the Common- 
wealth of Pennsylvania, at the hand of Governor John 
U. Geary, i-; interesting.   Here it li in part: 

"Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Kepre- 
sentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in 
Genera] Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authorit) of the same, that Lewis A. Lukens, Evan D. 

\ I). Saylor, Alan Wood, Junior, Benjamin Harry, 
Frederics light, Samuel Fulton, David L. Wood. William 
Summers, Dr. John K. Raid, George W. Jacoby, Michael 
O'Brien, James Tracy ami William Hey wood, be and they 

by appointed commissioners, and they, or any 
five of them, are hereby authorized to carry into effect 
the establishment of a «as and water company, by the 
name, style and title of the Conshohocken Gas and Water 
Company, ami to IM- located in and near the borough of 
Conahohoeken, in   the county of Montgomery, with a 

capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, to be divided 
into shar.s of twenty-live dollars each, for the purpose 
of supp'ying gas light and pure water to the borough 
of Conshohocken and Inhabitants residing therein anil 
oenr thereto as may desire trie same, at such prl 
may be agreed upon, to be organized, managed and 
governed a.« is provided by an act, entitled "An Act to 
provide ftot the incorporation of gas and water compan- 
ies", approved 'be eleventh day of March. Anno Domini 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seven, and to be 
subject to all the provision and restrictions together with 
all the rights and privilege by tald ;i, t and the supple- 
ment thereto no!  supplied or enlarged by this act." 

Kiver First Source 

The act further empowered the Conahohoeken Gun 
and Water Company to take water from the "river 
Schuylkill or from any stream or streams, spring at 
apringa in Montgomery County, within two miles of the 
borough of Conahohoeken**. This area included the 
famed Btt&bang Springs „t Baring Mill, ono PfltltHtrtd 
as a BOurCe Of water supply I'oi Philadelphia hi Colonial 
times. Use of this pure. oMer\ escent water would prob- 
ably have been made by the litsl water company, but 
■<om,- concern was felt about the adequacy of the supply 
as the demands incivn-rd. 

A pumphouse was iii.ted along lb,- banks of the 
Schuylkill Kiver in Plymouth township, just north of 
the upper canal loeks A reservoir was elected in White- 
marsh township, iu.-t east of the borough line at Twelfth 
avenue anil Kayetle street William Ferricr was the 
superintendent   and   only   employee   in   those early  days. 
It was his duly to operate the pump, keep the isseimilr 
in condition, tap the main for new installations, shut the 
water oil' when accounts were delinquent, make repairs 
ami collect bill*. 

The water Waal taken from the Schuylkill at the 
little pumping station, and conveyed to the Twelfth ave- 
nue reservoir, and thence distributed. 

This was raw Schuylkill Kiver water, unsettled, un- 
treated, unfllttred. Despite its quality, the best avail- 
able at the time, the water was equal and probably 
superior to that being used in Philadelphia then, and for 
thirty year.s afterward. Human* and dogs swam in it. 
When it rained, it turned brown from the incoming 
waters of the Perkionun, then black with the inky resi- 
due of the upstate coal regions. 

PrOETC** 

As soon as a better supply of water was available 
however, -tip- were taken to procure it. 

Such an Opening came through the then Springfield 
Water Companies, now consolidated into and known SJ 
the Philadelphia Suburban Water Company. Some fif- 
teen years after the Charter of the ConshohockaB W«fc I 
Company, the original Springfield Water Company am 
. rganised In ISM through the efforts of a group m pro- 
tVssois of Swarthtnoie College, who, with a number of 
their neighbors, joined together to obtain a supply for 
themselves and the community. 

A little later, in ISM, another branch of the Spring- 
field Water Company began a development  on l'n ki ring 
Creak, between Valley Purgaj and Phoanixville, princi- 
pally for a supply Car the Mam Line territory between 
Philadelphia and Herwyn. 

The piping of this water from Pickering Creek to 
the region lying ulonjf the Lancaster Pike on thi- Main 
lane of the Pennsylvania   Railroad,  auTsJa  nail   •oejna 
-a.ily available for Consbohoclcan, and alwut the end of 
the last century arrangements were made whereby Pick- 
ering Creek water was  Bartended  through  a  pipe  line 
across the Schuylkill Kiver to Cooshohocken and even as 
far as the territory north of Philadelphia, along the Old 
York Koad. 

Since HUH), Conshohnoken has been supplied with 
Sprmglield Water and the scourge of ihe dread typhoid 
fever, which accompanied the use of Schuylkill water, 
paased out of the picture 

Philadelphia Suburban Water Company now oper- 
ate! a metropolitan system for the benefit of Suburban 
Philadelphia Then are four sources of supply, one on 
Pickering Creek, one on Crum Creek, one on Neshaminy 
Crash and one on Pennypack Creak. These sources of 
supply are augmented and stabilized by storage reser- 
voirs, the largest of which, on ("rum Creek, hold- nearly 
four billion gallons. 

The water from these points, after being treated 
and protected, is pumped Into a network of pipes nearly 
1,100 miles long, furnishing a supply of pure and whole- 
some water from sea level to elevations (>f 600 feet above 
it. 

Mr. C. H. (leisl, president of the company, has had 
a life time of experience in serving the public and his 
motto in the operation of Philadelphia Suburban Water 
Company is 'The Best Water m the Country and Plenty 
of it." 

The First National Bank 

of Conshohocken, Pa. 
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Ford &. Kendig Company 

With a half century of builpll integrity 
nnd efficiency as fa background, the Km,l tad 
KtiiiliK Company, located at Washington and 
Chrrry streets, is DM Of COMboaWClWB'l im- 
portut industries. 

Here art; stocked a highly dependable line of 
mill, mine and contractors* supplies, pipe, linings, 
valves, mechanical rubber goods, wire rope, chain 
limsis and other aids to modern industry. 

The nxtanatyg buildings of Ford and Kfladlg 
Company are ideally located for both truck and 
railroad deliveries. Railroad sidings connect both 
warehouses and shops directly with main railroad 
lines. 

The pipe storage warehouse has a capacity of 
more than one hundred and fifty carloads, and is 
equipped with a five-ton electric crane, providing 
for quick unloading of incoming cars, and loading 
of outgoing trucks. The pipe-fabricating and 
cutting shops are equipped with the lalt■-! Bfl I 
most efficient machines. 

Ford and Kendig Company are distributors 
for the National Tube Company, Reading Iron 
Company, Stockham Pipe and Fittings Company, 
Ohio Injector Company, Hewitt Rubber Corpn., 
Hazard Wire Rope Company, Wright Manufac- 
ing Company, as well as other nationally known 
manufacturers. 

Kenneth E. Ford is in charge of sales, David 
Harshaw is in charge of deliveries and Frank 
Booth is shop superintendent. The general of- 
fices of the company and the store and display 
rooms are located at 1428-30 Callowhill street, 
Philadelphia. 

Francis L. Frcas 
Glass Works 

This Industry was founded in 1905 by Francis 
L front, U experienced and practical Clans 
Btowar in the manufacture of Hydrometers, 
Thermometers and other glassware for special 
purposes. 

The business was tuoeoaaful from the atari 
and continutd to prosper with the result that In 
order to better care for the increased bnanjnsi 
and to give better service, the business was In- 
corporated 09 February 5. 1!)17, under the laws 
of the Btata of Pennsylvania, with Francis L. 
Freas, the founder, as president of the Corpor- 
ation. 

Since the organization of the business it has 
Operated continuously producing Hydrometers, 
Thermometera, Graduated Glasawaw and many 
special glass items for industrial uses. 

The Hydrometers produced by the company 
are used in Laboratory. Research and Industrial 
purpoaaa, while the Thermometers are widely 
used  by   Industrial,  laboratory  and  Processing 
industries. 

The company, as a result of the excellence of 
its products lias retained the continued patron- 
age of Dearly all its original customers and con- 
tinues to retain the confidence of new connec- 
tions. 

Factory and office address: 

FRANCIS L. FRF, AS GLASS WORKS, 
116 East Ninth Avenue, 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

»■ 

A YEAR OF ACHIEVEMENT 
On September 9, 1934, Schuylkill Valley Lines will complete 

its first year of operation—coincident with the 150th Anniver- 
sary of the founding of Montgomery County and the 65th Anni- 
versary of the Conshohocken Recorder. 

In the past year, Schuylkill Valley Lines has transported 
over 3,275,000 passengers—without a single fatality or serious 
injury to any of its patrons or employees. This is a record of 
which we are very proud, especially when it is remembered that 
our employees had no previous experience in the operation of 
huses and that, for over four months of the year, we were oper- 
ating over icy roads, in the sub-zero temperatures of the worst 
winter in a century. ' The Management heartily congratulates 
its co-workers upon this notable record. 

The on-time record of Schuylkill Valley Lines—the main- 
tenance of its fast schedules with safety to its patrons and 
other users of the highway—is the combined result of the care- 
ful selection of employees, their careful and thorough prelimin- 
ary training, the rigid and thorough daily inspection of all bus 
equipment and the elimination of mechanical defects when they 
first develop, 

Schuylkill Valley Lines affords frequent, convenient ser- 
vice, connecting Conshohocken with Spring Mill. West Consho- 

hocken,   Swedelami,   Bridgeport,   Norristown,   JeffersonviBe, 
Troojier and Collegeville. Its low and attractive rates of fare, 
modern, comfortable buses, and fast, frecpient service have uni- 
ted into one closely knit community the several municipalities 
above named. Its attractive bus service has shortened the time 
required by those residing in other communities to reach their 
employment in Conshohocken, or vice versa, and has encouraged 
pleasure travel between the several communities. 

The number of passengers carried by Schnvlkill Valley Lines 
is over .">0 per cent, greater than was carried by (he old Traction 
Company. This added traffic is made up in large measure of 
people who formerly used their private automobiles in making 
daily journeys in I heir own eommunilie or to neighborhood 
communities. Thousands of people use & V. Lines buses let 
shopping and amusement purposes in preference to their .uiu> 
mobiles. 

Transportation is the life-blood of modern urban communi- 
ties. High class transportation is an important community as- 
set, attracting new residents and new industries and sustaining 
real estate values. The stimulation of travel by Schuylkill Val- 
ley Lines has been of great benefit to every community which 
it serves. 

For years, the people <>f Conshohocken and neighboring 
communities were handicapped by the antiquated and indifferent 
service afforded by the Schuylkill Valley Traction Company, 
which was controlled and operated by the Reading Transit Com- 
pany, with headquarters in Heading, Pa.—an absentee manuge- 
nieii! working for absentee owners. 

Schuylkill Valley Lines has no corporate nor financial con- 
nection with the old Traction Company, nor with the tntarestl 
which formerly controlled the traction enterprize. Schuylkill 
Valley Lines was organized by public-spirited citizens of Con- 
shohocken, Norristown, Collegeville and intermediate communi- 
ties who realized the importance of good local transportation in 
furthering the prosperity of this section and who contributed 
their capital and their abilities to promote this end. Schuylkill 
Valley Linus, therefore, is a company locally owned and locally 
managed and therefore, to a peculiar degree, it is in a position 
to understand local needs and to cooperate in furthering local 
interests. 

Schuylkill Valley Lines plans to continue to improve its 
service. The Management is always grateful for constructive 
criticism and suggestions, thanks its patrons for their generous 
patronage, and hopes to continue to serve you to your satisfac- 
tion. 

SCHUYLKILL   VALLEY    LINES,    INC. 

OFFICERS DIKKCTOHS 

NOHRIS D  WRIGHT. President 
Norristown. Pcmia. 

WM. L. BUTLER. Executive Vice President 
Philadelphia. Peruia. 

CLINTON D. SMITH. Vice PfM. &: Gtul, Manager 
Norristown, Pcima. 

THOMAS  CONWAY. JR..  Chairman 
Philadelphia, Puma. 

FRANK  W   STEINBRIOHT,  Treasurer 
Norrlntown. Pcnna. 

B. BROOKE BARRETT. Secretary 
Norristown, Pctuia. 

RHH P. DAVIS. Conshohocken. Pa. 

A   T. EASTWICK. Bridtieport. Pa. 

A.  H. HENDRICK3. Collegeville. Pa. 

JOHN A. LONOACRE. Norristown. Pa. 

HORACE C. JONES. Conshohocken. Pa. 

NORRIS U   WRIGHT. Norristown, Pa. 

CLINTON D   SMITH. Norristown, pa. 

WM. L. UTLER. Philadelphia. Pa. 

THOMAS CONWAY JR.,   Philadelphia,  Pa. 

»» 
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Riant Theatre 

Standing for the highest in refilled, Hllllll»IH motion pic- 

ture entertainment, the man of the Maul Theatre have op- 

erated continuously in ConehohocJcen for twenty Bra years. 

The Novelty Amusement Company, which now epa 

number of fine motion picture theatres in the east, had its In- 

ception m Conihohocken in 1809,   Henry o. Schwalbe, present 

owner of the Kiant Theatre end Jamas McCaffrey, now de- 

ceased, were partners In the firm. 

Operations were begun in the former Uttlo'a Opera Boa e, 

known in the borough's earlier days as Waahtta Hell, located at 

first avenue and Fay. tie street.   The second floor uf the build- 

ing was fitted up as a motion picture theatre.   The project was 

continued here for twelve years. 

In 1018, Little's Opera House was purchased by the Nov- 

elty Amusement House, but as the years went on, the space 

available for theatre use in this building proved mure end ,„,„■,. 

inadequate for the constantly growing patronage accorded tin 

Novelty Amusement Company. 

On Armistice Day, 1921, the Novelty Amusement Company 

opened and dedicated the handsome Riant Theatre, which has 

continued in operation aloee that time, constantly Improving its 

splendid service of entertainment to the citizens of Conshohock- 

en and vicinity. 

The Kiant Theatre waa one of the first motion picture 

houses in Montgomery County to present sound moving pic- 

tures, as the Novelty Amusement Company has been a pioneer 

throughout its quarter century of service to the public, in intro- 

ducing improvements and progressive Ideal in the field of good 

entertainment. Sound equipment was placed in use in the liiani 

Theatre more than a half dozen years ago. 

From time to time, the interior of the theatre la freshened 

throughout, a complete renovation having bean made to the in- 

terior less than a year ago. New. ■tmer-comfortabk leata were 

installed, and the interior beautifully rc-decoratod in Egyptian 

Influence. The seating capacity of the Riant Theatre is close 

to one thousand. 

The  Policy of the   Kiant   Theatre needs  little  reference  in 

Conahohocken. For years, the Novelty Amusement Company 

has maintained the highest standard of operation, and li always 

ready to give hearing to any constructive suggestions from its 

large group of Kiant patrons, which come not only from Consho- 

hocken, but from the Main Line and many sections of Mont- 

gomery County. 

Closed throughout the latter purt of the summer for im- 

provements, the Kiant Theatre will again open its doors shortly 

after Labor Day, to welcome again its friends, whose numbers 

are legion. 

William Davis Jr. &. Co. 

The birthday ef the borough and of the William 

Davis. Jr., and Company, are simultaneous. 

On,' of the okiesl and bsst known business units of 

this section, this company has conducted bttSUMSS eon 

tinuously for eighty-four years, at the same location. 

Front an.l Ford streets, West Conahohocken, During 

that long period, vision of its executives has resulted in 

Constant expansion of ils area of service, and continuous 

upbuilding of this stalwart business mm. 

Covering close to four acres of land in the heart of 

u< t Conshohockeh, William Davis, Jr., sad Company 

carries a i qpkrte Hue of lumber ami coal, building sup- 

plies, including bBiMing hardware ami paint, and nil the 

newest building accessories. 

Keese I'. Davis, MM of one of the two original part- 

ners in the buainase, and president of I he First National 

Bank, is senior partner in the firm, and although the 

active management is largely in control of his two 

Norris and William, he still maintains daily contact with 

the firm's activities. His sons are junior partners. Miss 

Emily V. Davis, of San Francisco, California, a sister of 

Reese l'. Davis, silently shares the senior partnership 

with h.m. 

The firm of William Qftvls, Jr., and Company was 

forne.il. it id in lrT.i), by William Davis, Jr., his blether, 

Charles Davis ami his brother En-law, David Hoi ton. 

This business  partnership continued   ijeeesifuUy 

until  I860, win  i the firm was reorganized, and William 

Davis, Jr., ami another brother, George Davl . formed u 

partnership and engaged in the lumber and coal trade. 

They continued until 1870. 

At that time, George Davis withdrew from tin linn, 

and it was shortly after that period that William Davis' 

sons, Keese and  Egbert  were admitted into partnership. 

This father ami son management of the business 

proved entirely successful, and the business consistently 

developed and expanded. It was known throughout tin 

community ami the count) for it., Integrity ami depend 

ability. 

William Davis, found r of the i>. the son 

of William and Phoebe I' '     . and WBI born near the Old 

Swedei Church, Upper i:. on Township, September 13, 

iso.i Be died in IIKIT. I ■; ■ eg"the business in I he hand 

of his tw.. sons. * 

Experiencing ill heal  >. however. Egbert Dai 

compelled to withdraw fi  m business activity, and man 

<iil  of Hie linn fell Into the band-   .    R  Have., 

who directed it virtually .- I.-hand. .1, until his sons. 

Norris and William, hat :, d enough t" enter into 

partnership. - 

i ■■is 
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Thr llvdnt-st^k Automall.    SldY 
Arm   On   W.iU-r   llr;ih-r 

Thr     High-Lou      i •■nlii l.l     haa 
Spred  Automatic  l'<-.\* Water 

Heater 

2   Click   Itccovery   Pen Arid 
iitir  Gas Water  11 • 11. • 

John Wood Mfg. Co., Inc. 

James Wood—father "f OonshoboekaB—laid the 
foundation for the John Wood Manufacturing ('nmppny, 
that May day, more than a century ago, when the pic- 
turesque water wheel in in- early Industry ( eh-ii" 
hocken's first iron mill—made its initial turn. 

The story of that first Wood null hen*, and the 
evolution of the Wood iron and steel making in ('"iisle- 
hocken, limn an impressive background for the briefer, 
more modern but intensely   vital   history   of   the   John 
Wood Manufacturing Company. 

It was not until the guns of the  great   war  were 
Mi mad "ii the lil-l   Armisliee Day,  1918, that the local 

company returned 1" normal activity. 

In 1918, the company took another important step 
onward, uhni II int.ml Into the manufacture of ice 
cream cans. Not only did this create another great 
field of demand, but it utilised the smaller welding ma- 
chine! Installed in thi plant, for fulfilling of war orders. 
The same year, further progress is noted, in the purchase 
of a large munition- plant In Canada, completed just as 
the war closed, and Idealb lulted t" the manufacture of 
range, bi 

Today, the John Wood Manufacturing Company 
operates plain,, strategically located, an in its local plant 
alone. COVeTS ;in area ■ lull city block in length and gives 

employment to seven hundred anil eighty men. 

PLANT OF THK JiHINIWOODMAN1 FACT1 RING COMPANY,  INCORPORATED,  CONSHOHOCKKN 

Founded just three-quarters of a century ago, the 
John Wood Manufacturing Company now takes its place 
as one of the largest manufacturers of electric weld pro- 
ducts in the world, and the largi-i manufacturer of 
household water heaters in any nation. 

Expansion. 

The John Wood Manufacturing Company actually 
began operation under this name in 1867, the modest 
foundry and machine shop haying expanded to such an 
extent, that reorganization was necessary, 

The process of range boiler and tank fabrication. 
forty years ago, was not a speedy one. Its evolution 
might easily be compared to that of modern transporta- 
tion. Then the "mileage on tanks", or the number 

' riveted in a day was 20. Scores of rivets were used to 
hold the cylinder ends in place. 

The oft-used simile "as noisy as a boiler shop" was 
not undeserved. The early boiler shop howled with 
noise, and was manned by stalwart men that might have 
doubled for the village blacksmith. 

One of the major Improvements in the evolution of 
this industry was the introduction of range boilers. So 
drastic a change was this process from the earlier method 
of riveting, that its introduction into industry was akin 
to the introduction of the automobile into transportation. 

In 1906, the John Wood Manufacturing Company 
began the manufacture of water heaters, in which it now 
leads the world, and which have become an integral 
part of every modem American home. 

Aid to Government 

At the advent of the World War, the John Wood 
Manufacturing Company had a position of prestige in 
the world of industry, was the first mass production 
boiler and tank company and the largest of its kind in 
the world. II was to this Conshohockcn industry thai 
the United States government turned, to furnish it with 
powder containers and steel tanks. 

The company soon became swamped with govern- 
ment orders. The pressure of manufacture of war ma- 
terial superceded  all other business.   The   John   W 1 
Manufacturing Company was virtually dedicated during 
those war-torn years to furnishing of materials for the 
nation and the Allies 

Service Station Equipment 
Company 

7X< 
e>X* 

The Service Station Equipment Company, operating 
under the same roof as the John Wood Manufacturing 
Company, adopted Conshuhocken as its home just five 
yearn ago this summer. 

A merger of the Metalwares Corporation, of which 
the John Wood Manufacturing Company was a big fac- 
tor, 1 he Service Stations Equipment Company, Ltd., of 
Toronto, Canada, and of seven other companies manu- 
facturing kindred lint's of products, resulted in the for- 
mation  of   the  Service   Station   Equipment  Company. 

This history-making merger of nine important in- 
dustries in the United States and the Dominion of Can- 
ada, took place in Toronto, June 15, 1929. 

The monger of the nine companies automatically 
placed in th« hands of the new company, numerous fac- 
tories, strategically placed throughout this country and 
Canada. 

The products of the Service Station Equipment 
Company find their way to all quarters of the globe, 
fulfilling vital needs on the part of the great motoring 
public. 

The Service Station Equipment Company gasoline 
pump, made by Conshohocken hands, dots the major 
highways of the nation west to California, south to 
Honda and throughout the entire east, ami north. Il'a 
other great products, too, are found wherever modern 
progress has control. 

The     Mrrfon     Aulu- 
111.1th   <ia»   U.it'T 

Heater 

Thr    aBwtrtl    UHil 
HitiiRt-   I (nt kr 

IIOIIM-NU.   Oil   SUmier   l.n.k 

.»■ 

on ninieiiiiiiu t 1*1111-ait 

Thr    Thermo-Watt    Automatic 
Electric  Water Heater 

Air  Compressor Gasoline   Pomp 
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Valley Forge Cement Co. 

Major highways of Pennsylvania, uf NYw Yolk ami 

New Jersey, and of many other states; the skyscrapers 

that loom into the blue heavens and the subways that 

weave through the dark bowels of the earth, all have 

been made possible to a considerable extent by use of a 

product made within the borough limits of West Cou- 

sin .hocken. 

The Valley Korge Cement Company, West Consho- 

hocken, although one of the community's younger in- 

dustries, is in the front rank of important manufactories 

here. 

Kstablished only seven years ago, this industry, the 

only cement manufactory in Montgomery County and 

within a radius of sixty mile.-, plays a vital part in the 

construction program of the eastern United -States. 

Choice Site 

The Valley Forge Cement Company covers an area 

"f two hundred acres of land, rich in limestone lock, situ- 

ated along the river road, in the wo.-i section of the bor- 

ough of West Conshuhocken. 

The strata of rock contains an almost inexhaustible 

supply of all the raw materials necessary to the manu- 

facture of cement. No materials are imported for its 

manufacture. 

This unending supply of raw materials, and the 

proximity of the site to important market-, wen- in- 

strumental in calling the attention of the site to the 

prospective manufacturers. 

Establishing almost a world record, was the quick 

transition from the decision to manufacture cement here 

into actual operation of the plant. On January I). 1!)27. 

the lir-t preparations for the large plant were begun. 

The first shipment of finished cement from the plant 

was nude July SO of the same year. 

hns R i-- ; i UK Maq k  „-,,i i..r i,„,„in- .... I mi., 
(rmeul illnkcr-, M r«l long aud 11 It. in in. at the Ulj;ePl SUUMMar. 

\ \l I IV lOHCK CKMEVf COMPANY'S WEST CONSHOIIOCkKN |'| \M 

The plant is one of the most modern manufactories 

in the world.   Buill entirely of concrete, iteel and glass, 

with Ubeatoa wall- and nwf, u eliminate- all lire hazard. 

Bverj attention baa bean given to safety measures In 

the plant, with the result tlla" state in-pectors give the 

plant an A-l ratine, and can oiler no recommendation 

for improvement. 

All electrical transmission  la  Underground with no 

Ms »li. AH conveying is done under- 

ground, adding I'm,,, r to the safely and high .-unitary 

standard of the industry. 

Aid-- llorough 

The Valley Forge Cemenl Company baa been largely 

responsible for major Improvement! in treat Cossho- 

lioeken. 

The ham!.-,.me new high school opened in We-i Con- 

sliohocken a few years ago, «a- made possible, school di- 

rectora state, to a considerable extent by the additional 

thousands of dollar- paid in taxes by this linn, yearly. 

n '. road program carried out In Weal Consho- 

hocken recently was made p, .. an important 

extent, by large contribution- of cemenl by tin   Vallej 

forge Cemenl Company. 

In addition, employment i- afforded close to MM men 

by this comparatively new industry. Virtually all I he 

employees are recruited from tonahohookan and West 

(lonshohocken. 

Hu-t Kept Down 

The Valley Forge Cement Company has gam I.. 

great elfort. and has spent thousands of dollars to pre- 

vent nny discomfort to residents of nearby communities, 

,lii.   I., residue from it- plant. 

Duat-eoUectora have been placed in opentios in ev- 

ery department of the plant, ami a special type ,,f elec- 

trical precipitation, designed exclusively for this plant. 

ha- been installed for the elimination of stack residue. 

New Proecsw 

An exclu-ive mw proce- ,,f earnest manufacture, 

baaed on a tUaeovary at the Wast Cdnshohoekai pint, 

baa been placed in operation at the Valley Forge Cement 

('. inipany. 

This process is considered revolutionary in the ce- 

ment  Industry, and has created wide intere-t  in the In- 

•lu irv in this country ami abroad. 

Many impiiries have be<n received at the West Cou- 

sin ihocken plant from cement manufacturers and re- 

search chemists throughout the world. 

This new process enable- the Valley Forge Cement 

Company to place on the markel. a highly superior type 

"I cement, beautifully refined mid suitable for the finest 

type of cement construction work. 

Output 

'file normal OBtpul of the Valley Forge Cement Coin 

pany i- 8000 barrels a day. 

Direct connection wiih the Reading railroad, ami 

with ihe Pennsylvania railroad through the Upper Mer- 

lon and Plymouth raill I, afford excellent -hipping fa- 

cilities for the plant. 
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LEE TIRE EMERGES FROM DEPRESSION 
IN STRONGER POSITION THAN IN 1929 

Independent financial set-up maintained; retail outlets increased; 
quality and popularity of products multiplied. 

Company Enters Second 
Half Of Century's Activities 

Well Fortified 

Founded  in   1881   hy   Conshohocken 
Resident, Great Monument to Him 

last   thirty 
than   three   hundred   mitt   lifly   tire 
oompaniei hm appeared   in   the 
tinted States while today less 
than thirty lemain. Thai [.(■■■ i I 
MM "f lhc-e suivivois is U able 
tribute tn QH (Ulloi of its foOBoV 

m  and hi 
Today   tin-   Company      is     in     a 

strong Bn—otol petition.    It has 
no outstanding bunds or other 
forms  of   indebtedness,   every   lull 

'. .i, mi.i   the   Company 
enjoys a quiet, but substantial 

growth. 

Understanding   Of 
Dealer   Problems 

Big   Factor   In 
Success - 

Tires Now  Enjoy   iLee Makes no 'Brand* 
Nation - Wide       or  Equipment  Tires 

Sells only to Replace-! 
A       ment Market 

To make a quality product is one 
thintr. to successfully  merchant 

Distribution 
Kew tlNl IT* iiHU'f instantly or 

readily available in the I'nited 
States than thOM made by I.ee of 
f lonanohocken. Without any "bal- 
ly-hoo" LM has quii'tly built uj> a 
distributing organization of retail 
Jtttlttl which are superlatively ca- 
pable of setting unri servicing tire*. 
Dealers who now sell Lee of Con- 
shohocken Tires are practically 
ham! puked, so capable and effic- 
ient  are they.     In  addition  to  in- 
dependent  retail dealer,, i.ee bai 

Plant Thoroughly Modern 
MAINTAINED AT HIGHEST EFFICIENCY 

arranged  with  lending ml  001 
II i- ,rim- another problem ami tojj,, tl> distribute Loo tires through- 
Minbtne both is an outstanding'out the United Slates. In the out, 
achievement.     Yet   this   is   exactly (for  instance.  I.ee of Conshohocken 

, , , If; -_..  ...,1.1   l.t.  Tko   Atlnntw-   R.i. 
what has happened  in the cane of 

Conshohocken, P. 
ty-uiie years ago this town's larg- 
tat industry was <piietty estab- 
lished by a local resident, J. Ell- 
wood I-ee. With a very limited 
capital, partly raboortbod by local 
residents. Mr. I.ee founded the 
great busines. which today bears 
his name a..il is a fitting tribute to 
his sagacity and skill. 

His first tllllUH in the rubber 
manufacturing butntta was limi- 
ted to a small line of surgical rub- 
ber goods which was gradually 
expanded to include many other 
Items. However, it was not until 
1010 when Lee's company entered 
the tire field that the Mown 
leaped  Into  national  prominence. 

Mr. Lee's first tire will M rc- 
membered by all veteran motorists. 
The Lee "Puncture Proof" tire 
sprang into an important place in 
the industry almost overnight and 
van followed by tire after tire 
which repeated the quality and 
auccss of the pioneer. To kenp 
pace with the growing business the 
present I,ee Rubber &. Tin- I OTpOl 
ation was organized in 191 

Officers All 
Experienced 

Capable Men 
You couldn't very well ask a 

butcher to tun a department itOM 
or an automobile dealer to build 
r i   brUgm    Kvery  man    is    a 
specialist in his business if he 
achieves any great degree of suc- 
cess and this fact is strikingly il- I 
lust rated by the officials of the Lee 
Tire organization. 

famous LKE of Consho- 
hocken Tires and a great measure 
of this success belongs to Lee's 
skillful interpretation of the prob- 
lems of its tire dealers. 

By keeping in close intimate 
contact with Lee dealers in all 

of the country, the oftic- 
ials at Itee headquarters have been 
able to form a sympathetic under- 
standing of the dealers' problems. 
Analysis of these problems reveals 
the two outstanding facts:—that 
merchandise must be of such out- 
standing quality lltuL il wins new 
friends while holding the old, and 
that it ia priced low enough to 
meet competition. 

It has not always been easy to 
combine these two factors, yet the 
history of Lee's development is a 
significant contribution to safe 
and sane merchandising and pn 
duction where quality has excelled 
and price has bevn kept with: 
ium|ietition. 

Tiles are sold by The Atlantic Re 
Siting Company. In the middle 
west th«M tirea are distributed 
through the Phillips Petroleum 
Company while on the Pacific 
Coast an equally splendid job is 
being done by the Signal Oil and 
QU Company. Lee tires are also 
sold and serviced by the Itickok 
Oil Corporation and its subsidiar- 
ies. Cities Service Oil Company, 
Refiners Oil Corporation and oth- 
ers. 

Super   De  Luxe 
Holds Quality 

Reputation 
Jacksonville, Fhrida: — Few 

American cities see u more con- 
stant stream of tourists than thi: 
city, the gateway to Florida. Local 
observations confirm the statement 
that Lee of Conshohocken Super 
DeLuxe Tires are enjoying a con- 
stantly growing popularity among 
those discriminating motorists who 
insist upon the best tire equipment 
on the market. 

I,ee Super DeLuxe Tires, intro- 
duced several years ago are made 
of the WOrlda SnOOt rubber and cot- 
ton and are processed with all the 
expert care of the Lee organiza- 
tion. These tires are widely recog- 
nized as the last word in tire con- 
struction, utmost safety, durabil- 
ity and riding comfort. 

Cniike most tire mamifne:urers, 
the Company makes no tires to be 
sold under other names, nor does 
it -ell tires to the automobile man- 
ufacturers for equipment. 

As a result, the i.ee organization 
is confronted with the problem of 
buildinif It* own market. 

Recognizing this fact, the Lee 
organization might be tenm-d a 

jp of quality tire specialists. 
EvorytninC that can be done to 
make a I*e outperform any other 
tire OB the market and thus hold 
a customers' good will is done by 
the I.ee plant. As a result every 
day Lee tires are becoming more 
famous for their safety, mileage, 
riding comfort and good looks. 
Never before has such an assem- 
bly of outstanding qualities been 
combined in any one tire. 

Company Declares 
Dividend Aug. 15th 
New York, N. Y.:—Wall Stieet 

recently read a pleasant announce- 
ment in these days of diminished 
incomes that Lee Rubber and Tire 
Corporation had declared a most 
acceptable cash dividend to its 
stockholders. 

Adequate Financial Resources Assure I*« ''"'res Guaranteed 

Prompt Adoption of Latest Machinery     Ag,a!«anL 

New Lee Tire 

JUI1N   J.   WATSON, 

John J. Watson, ft ■■- kin 

The first great unit in the thor- j fen national recognition as an or 
oughly   modern   series   of   factory ■ ftaniier and^lii aneier 

buildings  which  now overlook  th 

He is presi- 
dent also of several other corpora- 
tions in which he is financially in- 

Schuylkiil River jut below Con- t(,rt.sttll. A A t;arthw»ite. Vice- 
shohocken was built in 191". The \ president and (Jeneral Manager is 
illustration shown on this page j equally respected throughout the 
was made from an "air" photo 'rubber industry for his managerial 
. i       i    ,001      . 1     1 uu        lability.     His   experience   with   the taken in 1H27 ami several additions ! * ,   ,'   ...    «    , 

company started while Mr. Lee was 
to the plant have been made since. .j»v«loping his project. W. W. 

The quality or preciseness of JBenner, Vice President in charge 
manufacture required by the medi of production, a graduate of the 
cal profession in the early days of i University of Minnesota, joined the 
the Lee organization has proved organization in the fall of 1926, 
a priceless inheritance with the lie is one of the best production: 

result that these standards have experts in the industry and his 
ever been followed In the half jwork with this Company has dem- 
cenluiy and more of the organi- ionslrated his right to this reputa- 
zation's existence these two words -tion. 
have been the watchword of the , The combined ability of these 
Company and proved of the ut- men has kept the name of the Lee 
most value in the past few nan organization in the forefront of the 
when the country passed through -tire world and maintained the Com- 
the worst depression in its his- [pany in a financial position second 
torjr: to none. 

LEE - The Tire That 
Made Conshohocken 

Famous 
Two towns in the I'nited States 

enjoy a clone link with their great- 
est industry:—Kohler, of Kohler, 
Wisconsin and Lee, of Conshohuck- 

'en. In the first instance the town . 
1 was built around the industry, but  lill    lO    finished      lire 
: in the case of Conshohocken, thej   
j circumstances were altered, the in-j     Detroit,  Michigan:—In  this  au- 
donrj built itself inthe tow-nand.'tonu>bjl(i ]U|   of tm, worM few 

.s a  mark  of appreciation  for the] , , 
friendship ami loyalty of the town   tires   are   respected   by   men   who 

known  in  alt   know as are tires by Lee of Con 

Lee Famous for Qual- 
ity From Raw Mater- 

I^ee Research 1 ompanj 'i   policy  of 
freedom from debt" has worked 

marvels of etliciency in the Lee | Have you ever heard of a "tor- 
manufaclnring plant. Here |nt fear* room?" There's one at Con- 
latest in tire making machinery is . shohocken—part of a thoroughly 
to be found, for I ee i« always in a modern Development Department, 
position to develop or purchase and , The first Heavy Duty Balloon tire 
install every important develop- came from this department; the 
ment in mechanical equipment. De- first "rib type" tread design orig- 
velopments which would be front inated here to be widely adopted 
page news for some concerns are by the entire industry: the first 
taken as a matter of course by the ■ "K-90" tire emerged recently from 
I«ee organization. 'this department as did  the recent 

This does net mean, however, Lee "Bevel Weld" tube, 
that the Lee Company snaps up Today the technicians of this 01- 
every new idea without exhaustive KB,ijZBtion are ipneily smiling at 
instigation. Instead, Lee is one tnt. advertising of some of the 
of the most cautious buyers 111 the |uli;(. {ilt. L,,menis who are pro- 
industry, caution 10 tomnorad Wttb claiming their ability to conduct 
conservatism that nothing is left \,mK rnonrcll campaigns and ted- 
undone to  improve the quality oflj0gj tests.    Practically all 
Lee product*. mucb     publicized    tests    are    "old 

During  : ■ tno Lee re- 
■ ampaign has led tho ■nay 

to many anno and sensible develop- 
ments 111 tire 111 ere hand i sing. 

Prior  i" the introduction of the 
Of selling tires, the aver- 

age tire merchant did business on a 
boss-tradin' " ai 

with each customer mid thus tho 
dealer frequently sacrificed all of 
his profits f' ' the sake of another 

1 pjonitrod a drive to en- 
force among the Company's deal- 
ers a uniform sales price for Leo 

;n opera- 
lion from coast to coa>t with the 
result that Lee tires sell at identi- 
cal prices the country over. 

This plan has been followed by a 
uniform  guarantee on nil  Lot  Do- 
I n\e   paiMngeT   car     ti-e  .     Tin 1 

on-ists «f a written and 

has made its 
sections  of  the  world  as   LEE-of j shohocken 
Conshohocken 

Younjrstown,   Ohio, Plant Also Busy 

Automotive     authori 
gnJlt   the   fait   that  there 

are   few*   secrets   in  the  tire   indus- 
and  that sincerity of purpose 

is  thO greatest  evidence of quality. 
Men in their position know that 
there are many grades of cotton, 

1 rubber and even of workmanship 
and that these grades never fail 
to reveal themselves in the per- 
fontUUMM of the finished product. 

In many series of tests for qual- 
ity, durability, riding comfort and 
other tire features, Lee Tires are 
consistently high scorers; test af- 
ter test revealing the fact that the 
raw material such as rubber and 
cotton which goes into I^ee Tires 
are of the finest and these facts 
are doubly confirmed by referring 
to the purveyor from whom these 
products are purchased by Lee. 

In performance, it is a common 
occurrence for Lee to receive re- 
ports of mileage records on these 
Conshohocken-made tires of some- 
times forty, fifty and even sixty 
thousand mile.s in commercial ser- 

vice. 

Another Important 
Contribution To 

Industry 

K-90 For 
"Knee - Action" Cars 

Lee iMeets Code 
DUhohoekOffc. Penna.:-Officials 

of the l*o Rubber and Tin1 Cor- 
poration recently announced that 
the Arm U vigorously upholding 
every detail of the Code Authority 
for the Tire industry, both maita- 
ftatoftng and   merchandising. 

stuff" to the Lee laboratories and [ dated certificate which ptofc 
an a matter of blttory. Such i*x- custom, r for on* year against all 
porimenta were, as a matter of ' road hazards, such as stone hruis- 

.:■;■. in the I.ee oriraniza- ■ es. bl-nv-outs. glass slashes and 
tion years ago and their result*, j punctures Ciider thi.> plan every 
now    announced    as    "new"    and | Lot tire must deliver a full year's 
'startling" by other manufacturers 
are already to be found in the 
construction or performance of I.ee 
of Conanolwokfln Tiros,    ^__^_ 

.- to iii'- P'nchiis- 
ir    Since the Lee guarantee has 
been   in   force   it.   has   MOB   widely 

I   'nutated. 

POPULARITY OF LEE TIRE 
OFFSETS MILLIONS SPENT 

BY OTHER TIRE COMPANIES 

Franklin Institute 
Recognizes Lee 

the production of rubber products l    The Company also manufactures 
other than    tires.    Conveyor    and .at Youngstown  many  rubber arti- 

.... L        .-      __II    _j    'clea   for   the   automobile   industry mnver beltim:;  hose for railroads.      ■ . .       m    * 
,       such as    window    channels,    floor 

An departments, gardens and other : malB   moullting„ (or engines, etc., 

Ity which pushes the depression' Purpose*. b»th mats' »nd literally |and the prosperity of the automo- 
far back over the horizon. Ac-1 hundreds of other items are pro- ;tive field is clearly reflected in the 
quired by the Lee Company in 1922 ■ duced by this subsidiary of the Lee j production records being set by the 
this  plant   is now  specializing  in   Rubber and Tire Corporation. : Youngstown plant. 

Youngstown, Ohio: A glance at 
the former plant of the R.-public 
Rubber Comnany, now a part of 
the Lee Rubber and Tire Corport- 
tlon Indicates a degree of proaper- 

Akron, Ohio:—This city, said to 
be the tire capital or headquarters 
of the world is expressing keen 
admiration and honest envy at the 

>nt of an outside organi 
zation in perfecting a safe new 
tire for cars with individually 
priing front wheels. This tire is 

the K-yo made by l.ee of Consho- 
hocken. 

Shortly after so called knee-ac- 
tion cars first appeared on the 
market it was discovered that con- 
ventional types of tires would not 
give full service on these cars. 

Ordinary tires were noisy -they 
squealed while rounding curves, 
the construction of the knee action 
axle permitted a aidesway which 
freqoontly threw the car over on 
the side wail of tire with disastious 
results to both tire and car. While 
many manufacturers of tires non- 
dered over these problems the Con- 
shohocken laboratory of the Lev 
organization was rapidly develop- 
ing a new tire, the K-90. 

This tire has specially con- 
cted stdewalls and tread de- 

sign which keeps the tire alway* 
running on its thick, heavy tread 
Thai atety tread design holds tht 
road under all normal OOndJtiOfM 
and eliminates the customer) 
squeals and noises. Owners whe 
have put K-90"a on their cars an 
highly enthusiastic about the per 
formance of these outstanding 
tires. 

New York, N. Y.: — This city,   if it were not for tbe fad that Loo 
home of many large magazines and   Tirea are of such outstanding goal- 
of leading firms in advertising and   ity thai they enjoy the thiest-nf-all 
merchandising,    agrees    that    the   advi-itt.-ing the word  of mouth 
well earned popularity of U-e Tires   publicity -poken by MtUfied 
readily meets the millions of dol-   of Lee Tires to other motorists. 
lars annually  spent by great tire       Lao, however, poiseeaea adequate. 
companies  in  promoting the sale-   resources   to   strikingly   advertise 
of their tires.    l*e maVes no claim  any  new tires and at appropriate 
to   being  among   the  "biggent"  of  times  sends   mes-ae.es of vital im- 
the tire manufacturers and bases portano* to the motorists of the 
its sales appeal on the performance I'nited Slates through such na- 
of its tires. jtionally known publtcationa as the 

The modest Lee advertising ex-  Saturday atoning 1'ost. Time, ex- 
penditure  is  less  per    year    than  llera,    Literary    I 
some competitors spend  in a sin-, Atlantic   Monthly.   Worlds   Work, 
gle month.    To many this would be  Scritmer'a, Harper's, Life and oth- 
■ decided handicap as it would Lee er similar publications. 

Recent Lee Tire Window Display in Wanamakcr Store 

When the Franklin Institute of 
Philadelphia, world  FamoUl   mua«. 

Of   -eience   H   applied   to   com- 
ee,   sought   a   complete   exposi- 

tion   of   the   rubber   industry,   they 
confirmed  Lee's leadership by ask- 
ing this Company te install a per- 

'nbit   of   manufacturing 
from   raw  rubber to fin- 

ished  product*    -lust   an"ther  en- 
dor>enieiil   Of I.KK.'S world famous 
.|u:ility reputation. 

Wanamaker Stores 
Sell Ivee Tires 

The  Wanamaker  Stores  in both 
New   York   and   Philadelphia   sell 

intend  I i'K  of Conaho- 
m  to  their   hundreds of 

thousands of customers. 


